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Oil Allowable 
Sliced Again

AUSTIN (B—A split Railroad 
Commission slashed the daily oil 
allowable for October today by 
228,075 barrels based on a state
wide production pattern of 12 days, 
lowest In history .

The daily oil allowable was put 
at 2,964,062 barrels a day.

Announcing the decision at the 
close of a proration hearing. Com
mission Chairman Olin Culberson 
said the decision was reached by 
a 2-1 vote.

“They think it will eliminate 
pipeline proration with 12 days; 
frankly, I don’t think that even 10 
days would do this,'* he said.

Representatives of the major in
dependent oil associations in Tex
as told the commission they would 
rather have a lower number of 
production days than continued 
pipeline proration.

One of the biggest buyers of 
Texas crude. Humble Oil, said that 
if more than 12 days had been set. 
Humble would be forced to begin 
purchaser proration Oct. 1. Gulf 
and Magnolia already had begun 
pipeline proration earlier this 
summer. V

Most buyers recommended less 
than 13 days of production which 
has been the lowest number of pro
ducing days set by the com ^s- 
sion.

Bruce Street of Graham, repre
senting several independent asso

ciations, said the purchasing com
panies will render the conserva
tion function of the commission 
meaningless if allowed to continue 
the practice of pipeline proration 
below the allowables.

" I don’t think the commission 
can do anything about the increas
ing imports of oU but we can deal 
with the results. What we can do 
is to fight for a  fair share of 
what’s left,’’ said Street.

Questioned closely by Commis
sioner Ernest Thompson, vStreet 
said he believed it would take 11 
days of production to do away with 
pipeline proration.

"To the extent that purchaser 
nominations constitute true mar
ket demand there would seem to 
be no more basis for continuing 
a 13-day allowable than for 15 or 
more days,’’ Street said.

The independents suggested to 
the commission that by setting 
less than 13 days that those com
panies which could handle that 
much oil could buy from the com
panies who nominated only 10 or 
11 days.

Nomi n a t i o n s  by companies 
were: 13 day. Sinclair, Shell, Phil
lips, and Texas; 12 days, Indiana 
Oil, Cities Service, and Humble; 
11 days. Magnolia and Sun; 10 
days. Gulf.

Chessman
Caryl Cheesman, 36-year-eM cee- 
vict • aether, is qaeatiened by 
aewsmea after be arrived la Lee 
Aageles far a coart beariag or
dered by the U.S. Sapreme Court 
to determiae whether the trans
cript of his 1948 trial was ade
quate and accorate. Chessman 
has seen 76 persons walk to the 
gas chamber daring his nine year 

restdeacy la San Qnratin’s Death 
Row.

Schools Hard H it As Flu Bug 
Continues Spread Over Texas

By Th* AsMMiatod P r a »
A rash of flu—some of it de

scribed as Asian and some of it 
the ordinary kind—threatened to 
fell still more Texans Thursday.

School and college students were 
hit hardest as the disease surged 
through more than a dosen ddes 
and towns. Some schools closed 
doors because of large absentee 
lists.

Texas high school football play
ers were struck hard, and at least 
seven games scheduled Thursday 
and Friday nights were cancelled. 
Some teams were almost entirely 
bedridden. Some coaches planned 
to play games with squads badly 
crippled by flu inroads.

About 2.837 cases of “influenza- 
like illness" were reported by the 
State Health. Department in Austin 
last week.

In a daily report Wednesday the 
department said checks of speci
mens s u b m i t t e d  for analysis 
showed an influenza-type virus in 
a specimen from Paris and "sus
picious but inconclusive reports’* 
on specimens from Fort Worth, 
Harlingen. McAllen, Long\'iew, 
Arlington. San Angelo and Cuero. 
It did not classify any of the speci
mens as Asian type.

Registration for the fall semes
ter at Texas Christian University 
dragged at Fort Worth. More than 
500 TCU students were hit by the 
disease. About half that number 
were sent to bed.

CANCEL EVENTS
The TCU physician. Dr. Charles 

Harris Jr., advised that remaining 
events in Howdy Week at the uni
versity be cancelled.

He expressed belief the students 
were not affected by Asian flu 
but by a strain common this time 
of year.

Conroe school officials reported

300 students absent Wednesday. 
Beaumont had 64 out and two Ne
gro schools la the AngtoUm area 
were doped after 122 o( the 523 
studeRIs became 01.

At Jasper, some 400 childrea 
were taken down and doctors de
scribed the illness as probable 
Asian flu. Schools were closed for 
a week.

San Benito High School officials 
said about 100 of their 750 students 
were out doe to flu. The number 
included eigM first-string football 
players and 18 of the 60 members 
of the varsity and B teams.

Dr. Fred K. Laurents, Houston 
d ty  health officer, said a severe 
outbreak of the disease U inevit
able. He said it is possible the 
d ty  will have an e p ld ^ c .

Numerous high school football 
players in the Houston area were 
hit by the disease.

A Friday night ganne between 
Aldine and Silsbee was called off. 
Coach Billy Cooper of Aldine can
celled the game after 26 of 32 
players, induding eight starters, 
became ill.

TO PLAY ANYWAY
Eighteen members of the Bell- 

aire High School team, including 
seven starters, were ill but Bell- 
aire Coach Scat Sullivan said Fri
day night's game with Thomas 
Jefferson in San Antonio would be 
played.

Coach Dike Rose of San Jacinto 
High reported seven players, in
cluding the first and second string 
quarterbacks, with the flu.

Coach Fred Pepper of Lamar 
High said three bo p  were ill. The 
Indians’ Friday night opponent, 
Brownsville High, reported six 
cases.

Houston’s Milby High had two 
illnesses and the Buffs’ opponent 
for Thursday night. Galena Park,

had four starters missing from 
practice Wednesday.

Trinity ingh School Coadi Bob
by. Beal said a  game between his 
team and Lovelsidy, set for Friday 
night, has been cancelled because 
of the flu. Beal said 17 members 
of his 24-man squad were ilL

Trinity High School officials re
ported Wednesday that 130 stu
dents were absent with the flu. 
They said of this number 106 were 
Negro children. Hie Negro school 
closed Wednesday.

A football game between Shary- 
land and Bruni was called off 
Wednesday when 15 of Sharyland’s 
21 footballers went to bed with 
the flu.

About 10 of Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo’s 25 varsity football play
ers were out with the flu but 
school officials said Friday night’s 
game with Donna was expected 
to be played.

GAME CANCELLED
A game between Austin High of 

El Paso and Lamesa was can
celled after a number of Austin 
High plajrers turned up with what 
was believed to be A^an flu.

The Los Fresnos coach. Lang
ston Pate, called off his game 
with Premont in South Texas. He 
said all but seven of his 28-man 
squad had been hit with the flu 
and he had halted workouts until 
further notice.

San Diego High cancelled Its 
game with Rio Grande City which 
was set for Friday night. S. G. 
Pena, sdiool superintendent at 
San Diego, said 89 students, in
cluding 30 members of the football 
team, were ill.

Dr. E. E. Dunlap. Duval County 
health officer, reported 100 cases 
of flu had been reported in San 
Diego.

Dulles Calls On U. N. To 
Intervene In Mid-East

Points Up Danger 
O f Soviet Arms

Wilson Orders Additional Cut 
O f 100,000 In Armed Services

WASHINGTON Ob-Secrctary of 
Defense Wilson today ordered an 
additional cut of 100,000 men in 
the armed services as promptly 
as possible but no later than next 
June 30.

This slash comes atop a simi
lar reduction, ordered on July 16 
and to b ^  achieved by the end of 
December

The two cuts, totaling 200,000 
will reduce uniformed manpower 
to 2,600,000 by the end of June.

The over-all strength authorized 
in the original defense budget for 
the current fiscal year was 2,800,- 
000.

With some cuts already made, 
actual military strength on Aug. 
31 was 2,789,700. Thus the a rm ^  
forces must slash strength by 189,- 
700 men to reduce the Aug. 31 to
tal to the new. lower goal set by 
Wilson.

The apportioned cuts from the 
o r i g i n a l  2,800,000 authorized 
strength are divided in this fash
ion: Army 100,000, Navy 30,000, 
Air Force 50. and Marine Corps 
2,000.

Wilson gave the Marine Corps a 
little extra time to make its cut. 
Corps strength now stands at 190,-

500. It will be permitted to have 
188,000 at the end of next June 
but must trim to 180,000 soon 
thereafter.

For the other services, the plan 
contemplates these goals for 
June 30:

Army now 990,000, dropping to 
900,000; Navy now 678,00, drop
ping to 645,000; Air Force now 
922.200; dropping to 875,000.

Wilson said in an announcement 
that the latest manpower slash had 
been approved by President El
senhower, and was being an
nounced at this time because the 
services are now preparing their 
strength figures for the fiscal 1950 
defense budget that will be sub
mitted to the Congreu in Janu
ary.

The Defense Department said 
the manpower cuts will save about 
a billion dollars starting next 
July 1.

Saving from t h e  cuts an- 
noiincea in July will start showing 
up early next calendar year but 
the new reductions, which will be 
spaced over a period of several 
months, will not be reflectr’ fully 
in the spending rate unti9-arly  
next summer. '*

Wilson recently said that he was

thinking of a manpower reduction 
of 200,000 over and above the 100,- 
000 cut ordered in July. In the 
light of this, a further cut of 100,- 
000 may be announced early next 
year that would reduce total mil
itary manpower to 2,500,000.

Wilson said in today’s announce
ment that the lowered manpower 
objectives can be accomplished 
“within the framework of a bal
anced military program and with
out impairment of our national 
security.”

He said sconomy and security 
can be achieved through greater 
efficiency and elim inati^ of non- 
essentials and duplicating activi
ties. He said also that greater ad
vantage can be taken of techno
logical advances and the fullest 
development of the combat capa
bility of “smaller, more mobile 
forces’’ and by reducing the turn
over of trained men.

Wilson also said that except for 
the previously announced troop 
withdrawals from Japan, the sec
ond phase of the manpower econ
omy program “can be achieved 
without materially affecting our 
deployments of major combat 
units abroad.”

I

Faubus Balks 
At Appearing 
As A Witness

LITTLE HOCK. Aric. OB—Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus defied a subpoe
na for a hearing in an integration 
lawsuit today and asked U. S. 
Dist. Judge Ronald N. Davies to 
disqualify himself as “biased and 
prejudiced.’*

The suit is not directly related 
to tomorrow’s hearing, in which 
Faubus also is under subpoena, 
which grows out of his use of the 
National Guard to keep Negroes 
out of Central High School in Lit
tle Rock.

The Arkansas Democrat said, 
in a copyri^ted story, that Fau
bus will withdraw the National 
Guard from Central High if the 
U. S. District Court issues an in
junction tomorrow — as is ex
pected.

Then, the Democrat reported, 
he will issue a  statement saying 
the responsibility for the safety 
of Little Rodi, and maintaining 
order, is out of his hands.

He will immediately file an ap
peal from the injunction with a 
higher court, the 8th Circuit Court 
of^^>^peala, the nearspaper re-

Majror Woodrow WHs6n Mann, 
informed of these develo(»nents, 
said, “I don’t anticipate any de
gree of trouble, but you can’t 
prophesy what’s going to happen.’*

He declined to disdose how he 
plans to use the Little Rock po
lice force if the National Guard 
is withdrawn from the high school, 
and Negroes attempt to enroll in 
the school.

Faubus refused today to come 
into court in a lawsuit—paraUel 
to tomorrow’s history • making 
hearing, but not directly related 
to it—toought by 10 Negro minis
ters. The suit challenges the valid
ity of four laws passed hy the 
1957 Arkansas Legislature, aimed 
at preserving segregation.

Ciov. Faubus had an affidavit 
filed in federal court today alleg
ing Judge Ronald N. Davies is 
“biased and prejudiced" against 
the governor and asked that the 
North Dakota judge remove him
self.

The affidavit was filed in con
nection with a three-judge hear
ing on the constitutionality of Ar
kansas’ segregation laws. It is 
separate from the preliminary in
junction proceeding against Fau
bus scheduled to come before 
Judge Davies here tomorrow.

The rejection of the subpoena, 
and the charge of btos against 
Judg Davies gave some clue that 
Faubus may follow a similar line 
in his own case tomorrow, when 
his right to prevent integration at 
Central High is challenged.

The governor said “No com
ment’* to another report that his 
attorneys will move to be shown 
the 40Gpage report on the Little 
Rock situation prepared by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Faubus has long insisted that 
information came to him, before 
the night of Sept. 2, that there 
would be serious violence in Little 
Rock when Central High School 
reopened Sept. 3. and the Negroes 
t r i ^  to enroll.

Mansion Conference
Gev. Orval Faabas of Arkaasas, left, held aaether haddle with U.S. 
Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark) la Uttlo Rock presamably to diacnoo the 
approaching shewdoara hctweea the federal govenMneat aad Faabas 
oa the Little Rock lategratloa qaeottaa. Hays acted as gohoiwooa 
la setttag ap the
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A Colored Man 
Has No Country

GRAND FORKS, NJ). ( f t-“It’s 
getting almost so bad a colored 
man hasn’t any country,** says 
trumpet player Louis (Satduno) 
Armstrong.

Armstrong, here for a concert, 
government-backed trip to Russia 
“because the way they are treat
ing my people in the South, the 
government can go to hell.’* 

Armstrong said President El
senhower is “two-faced’* and has 
“no guts,** and was letting Arkan
sas Gov. Orval Faubus "run the

New Director Of 
Health Unit Due 
In Area Saturday

The new director of the city- 
county health unit will take up his 
duties Saturday.

The local unit of the Ector-Mid- 
land-Howard health district report
ed that the Dr. R. E. John.<mn 
would start to work Saturday. He 
has been in the area this w e ^  but 
has not actually taken over.

Dr. Johnson was hired by the 
three counties and cities in July 
but could not leave his position at 
Brownfield until this month. He 
was director of a health district 
with headquarters at Broa-nfield 
before coming here.

Although he will begin work Sat
urday, the new director will prob
ably not cbme by the local office 
until sometime next week. His of
fice is in Midland. As director of 
the three counties, he will have su
pervision of units in Big Spring, 
Midland and Odessa and will nat
urally divide his time among 
them.

The three counties have been 
without a director since Dr. Rob
ert Hale resigned March 1.

East U. S. 80 
Contract Let

Contract for improvements on 
U .S. Highway 80 east of Big 
Spring in Howard County to the 
Mitchell County line has been 
awarded to Cage Brothers of San 
Antonio on a bid of $1.934,898.-

The job calls for paving, grad
ing, structures and other improve
ments. It is a similar project to 
the one being pushed ahead on 
the West leg of U. S. 80 and will 
provide intersecting road over
passes or underpasses to insure 
more safety.

Meantime, the Howard County 
Commissioners Court is pushing 
ahead with final steps to condemn 
three tracts on which right-of-way 
is needed. Special commissioners 
to appraise the tracts have been 
named and are expected to re
port early next week.

The U. S. 80 contract was part 
of $16 million dollar road job let
ting program launched by the 
state and for which bids were 
accepted Tuesday and Wednesday.

Cage Brothers is the same con- 
struc^on outfit which is doing the 
work on the west leg of U. S. 
Highway 80. .

Coin Toss Settles 
Case Out O f Court

LOS ANGELES (JB-Two busi
nessmen, Steve Goss and Danny 
Powlitz. went to court for assign
ment of a case awaiting trial for 
two years. Afer four hours they 
hadn't been called.

Finally Goss, suing for $500 he 
claimed Powlitz owed from a busi
ness deal, walked over and said 
“Let’s settle this the easy way."

That was okay by Powlitz, who 
suggested ’’double or nothing.”

The flipped a coin. Goss called 
heads hut it came up tails.

Goss left empty handed, with this 
philosophical (^servation “He 
probably would have won in court 
anyway."

country." He said Faubus was 
“an uneducated plow boy."

The Negro trumpet player, 
shown the publisbed copy of a 
Grand Forks Herald interview In 
which he made those remarks, 
said “that’s just fine. Don’t take 
nothing out of that story. That’s 
just what I said and still say."

After reading the article yester
day he wrote the word “soUd" at 
the bottom and attached his sig
nature.

Amutrong said that uaa of Na
tional Guardsmen to prevent 
school integration at little  Rock 
was *’a publicity stunt led by the 
greatest of all publicity hmmds." 
He added that such thiijgs could 
affect relations arith otho* coun
tries.

“The people over there ask me 
what’s wrong with my country, 
what am I supposed to say?" he 
queried. He added that if he 
should go 10 Russia, ho would 
travel on his own.

“But don’t  get me wrong," he 
told a Grand Forks Herald report
er, “the South is full of intMligent 
white people, K’s bad the lower 
class people who make all the 
noise, though."

In Washington, the State De
partment had no comment. But 
officials said Soviet propagandists 
undoubtedly would seize upon 
Armstrong’s words because the 
Reds already have been pounding 
away at integration troubles as 
indicative of American intoler
ance toward Negroes.

One spokesman, noting Arm
strong’s remark he m i^ t  visit 
Russia on his own. said the Rus
sians probably would be quick to 
extend him an invitation for such 
a trip as a propaganda measure.

A tour under government spon
sorship had been discussed for 
some time and State Department 
officials earlier had expressed 
themselves as delighted over 
Armstrong’s promise to “fracture 
them cats" behind the Iron Cur
tain.

From the vacation White House 
at Newport. R.I., James C. Hag- 
erty. presidential press secretary, 
declined conunent.

UNITED NA'nONS, N. Y. (B - 
Secretary of State Dulles called on 
the U. N. today to intervene in 
the Middle’̂ ltoit situation. He said 
Sofiet arms in Syria pose “a 
growing military danger" to Tur
key.

The secretary of state in a ma- 
or policy speech told the 82-na

tion General Assembly “the Unit
ed Nations may not be able by 
any material power it can muster 
to tranquilize the scene.” But he 
declared it must exert its full in
fluence to end Soviet efforts to 
dominate the Middle East.

Dulles said the Communists ap
pear to be engaging in acts aimed 
at impairing the freedom and in
dependence of certain Middle 
East nations.

*‘Also." he said, “we beUe 
that these Soviet acts may, per
haps unwittingly, lead the reidp- 
ients of Soviet arms into acts of 
direct aggression."

“Those who fed  an abnormal 
sense of power as a result of the 
recent putting into their hands of 
large amounts of Soviet bloc 
anns, are being inetted by vio
lent propaganda," he ad 
“That is r id 7  business.**

DuQee dmrged Russian acts la 
the Middle East were to violatioo 
of aa Assembly resetoUe« «iKilsd 
to 1961 caBtag npoB e v e r y v ^  
to refrain from any threats er acts 
aimed at toipahiag the integrity 
of any state.

m O VLD  CON8WEM 
He said the situation called not 

only for Individual and collective 
vi^lance on the part of all tree 
nations but. when there is “such 
a situation as now exists in the 
Middle East, this General Assem
bly ought at least to consider it 
and discuss H.**

He said the United States would 
reserve the right in the light of 
these discussions to introduce con
crete proposals.

Referring specifically to the 
situation in Syria he declared: 

“This Soviet Communist effort 
has made the nnoet progreee in 
Syria, where Soviet bloc aims 
were exultantly received and 
where political power has increas
ingly been taken over by those 
who depend upon Moscow .True 
patriots have been driven from 
positions of power by arrests or 
intimidation.

“One consequence of this is that 
Turkey now faces growing mili
tary danger from the major build
up of Soviet arms in Syria en its 
southern border, a buildup con
certed with Soviet ndlitary power 
on Turkey’s northern border.

“Last week the Soviet Union 
sought to intimidate Turkey from 
making internal dispositions of its 
security forces to protect a ^ n s t  
a possible Soviet pincer move
ment.”

As Dulles spoke, a (Bspatch 
from London reported two Soviet 
warships ^ d  sailed for Syria on a  
“friendship” m i s s i o n .  Their 
course would bring them close to 
the U.S. 6th Fleet in the Mediter« 
reiean.

In addition to the Middle East 
situation, Dulles dealt a t length 
with disarmament. He e x p re ^ d  
the belief Russia’s rejection of the 
most recent Western proposals in 
the London talks was not finaL 

NO END TO TESTS 
He made it clear that the United 

States would continue nuclear 
tests until the Soviet Union agrees 

a disarmament plan which 
would prevent surprise a ttad u  
and end the production of fission
able materials for weapon pur
poses.

If the Russians refuse to agree 
to such measures, he said, “then 
we doubt that tt is prudent to 
forego efforts to make nudear 
w e a p o n s  into discriminating 
weapons substantially free of ra 
dioactive faDoot.’*

Dulles toU the Assembly the 
United States would invite (ho 
U.N. to send observers to one ol 
the next test explosions to see bow 
they are conducted.

Outlining briefly the weatvn 
Asarmamant proposes. erlgtoaU 
ly presantsd to the U.N’s five- 
nation subcomaaRtoe to London, 
Dulles said: “We cannot believe 
that that sweeping, almost con
temptuous, Soviet rejection is 
final. Never before have so many 
nations, of so great military pow- 

joined to make proposals so 
far • reaching. Any government 
that s u m m a r i l y  rejects them 
would accept a frightful respon
sibility before aU the world."

Another Rocket 
Takes To Air

GROMYKO TO TALK
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

(komyko will have his say before 
the Assembly tomorrow.

Dulles toM the Assembly that 
the United States stands rewiy to 
contribute generously to the eco
nomic devdopment of the Middle 
East “under conditioos which will 
promote and strengthen the free
dom and independence of the na
tions.’*

“This prospect of enlarged free
dom and well being will, however, 
never be realized so long as the 
area is looked upon as a subject 
of conquest and as a potential base 
for the domination of Europe, 
and Africa,’* he said.

MISSILE TEST CENTER. Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. (ffi—A missile be
lieved to be one of the smaller 
types blasted off from this toi^ 
secret launching base at 9:46 am . 

'today and disappeared quickly in
to a gray cloud bank.

Taking off in a low arc. the 
rocket streaked away very fast 
and was out of sight in seconds. 
After it vanished, two balls of 
fire which may have been booster 
shots were seen falling into the 
Atlantic.

Newsmen viewed the firing 
from three miles away, through a 
misty rain.

This has been an active week 
of missile testing here. Yesterday, 
a red and white missile b^leved 
to be the now superseded Navaho 
was fired with Asst. Defense Sec- 
rKary Donald A .Quaiies as a 
witness.

T h e  needle-nosed projactilo 
soared southeastward over the 
Atlantic after a fiery takeoff. 
N e w s m e n  who wsddied the 
launching said it appeared to be 
successful .

Work on the Navajo, a guided 
missile with a 5,0d0-fnile range, 
was halted a month ago on tha 
ground it was not so far advanced 
as the Snark.

The Air Force, h o w e v e r ,  
planned to keep on firing the 
Navajos it had on hand for test 
p m t t m ____________________

Webb Housing 
Start Delayed

Date for beginning coiutruction 
on the base housing project for 
Webb AFB has been extended to
Oct. 3.

The expiration time had been 
set originally for Sept. 18 but was 
pushed back in order to allow the 
contractor, Williams A Dunlap, 
time to complete arrangements 
for financing.

The base contracting office at 
Webb AFB announced Wednesday 
afternoon that notice of extension 
had been received. The contract, 
for $6<v million, calls for construc
tion of 460 housing units south and 
east of the air b u e  proper.t

First Underground 
Atom Bomb Is Fired

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (lU. 
A small atomic bomb was fired 
today in a chamber 800 feet be
neath a desert mesa. Its earth- 
quake-Uke shock waves are ex
pected to ten scientists much that 
is new about the globe we live on. 
And it may show the way to 
“safe” testing of some types of 
nuclear weapons.

The explosion at 10 a. m. was 
the 21st of the summer test series 
and the first friU-scale under
ground shot in history. Two near
surface blasts were fired in 1961.

In the gambling town of Las 
Vegas, 90 miles away, no effects 
were noticed.

Scientists at 800 quake-wave re
cording stations around the world 
were awaiting the test and wUI 
pool their readings to determine

new facts about bow the earth la 
put together.

Waves from the blast 
peeled to race not only 
the earth’s thin crust but into 
v i ^  core.

iW  bomb, with a force e q ^ a *  
lent to 1,000 to 3,000 tons of TNT, 
was at the end of a zigzaggln« 
2,000-foot tunnel under a moaa.

Though small, it still was expect
ed to vaporise the outer layer o( 
stone on the walls of its chm ber 
and shatter nearby rock.

As expected, there were no vis
ible surface effects. The man
made quake was not felt by ob
servers at tha control point 2*k 
miles distant.

Estimates beforehand were that 
some slight earth trembling weald 
be felt at this distance.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

I f  You re  N o t A  Beauty^  
D e ve lo p  P e rso n a lity

i
Plans October Wedding

Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. WaU t i  Cam» Spriags are a a a a u c iu  tkc 
ragagemrat aad appraachiag marriage af tfceir daaghter. Jaaaaa, 
t« Jee Rbades af Lubback. He is the saa af the Rev. aad Mrs. 
Cec« Rhodes. MS Magaolia. The roaple will ha married ia the 
Colealal HiU Baptist Church ia Sayder at 7 p.m.. Oct. It, with the 
father of the prospective bridegroom readiag the vows.

'R O U N D  T O W N
With Lucillt Pickh

The little doll in the sQuaw dress Mrs. Dorman is the former Glena 
has done herself real proud’ ac-' Joeey. Michael Wayne has a broth-
cording to MRS. DENA BAKER 
whose daughter. Sherre. dressed 
the doll for a contest sponsored 
by Seventeen. Sherre’s doll will be 
entered in the nation contest that 
is slated for mid-October in New 
York City.

Mrs. Baker and her daughters. 
Sherre. Sandra and Susan, and 
Mrs. Walter Robinson were in 
Amarillo Tuesday for the regional 
show and while they were there 
saw the Holiday On Ice show at 
the Tri-SUte Fair. The contest en
tries were displayed at the White 
and Kirk Department Store and 
there were nine regioi^ winners. 
Priies vrere awarded in three di
visions. fashions, character and 
baby doll. Miss Baker was present
ed two long playing records. All 
winners were there except one 
from Dtmmitt. Sandra Baker had 
won a second place in the pre
liminary contests. Both dolls were 
in the fashion division.

The party returned here Wednes
day afternoon.

er. Robert 
Glenda Lea

Allen and a sister,

MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE MIL
LER plan to be in Dallas over the 
weekend to be with members of 
her family who will celebrate the 
anniversary of the Ktrd birthday of 
their mother, Mrs. H. C. McCor 
mick. • •  •

This just goes to show how 
immodest we have got to be: From 
Godey’s Lady Book a r e a  18S»- 
The perfect hostess will see to it 
that the works of male and female 
authors be properly separated on  ̂
her book shelves. Their proximity, 
unless they happen to be married, 
should not be tolerated.

By LYDIA LANE
HMXYWOOD — -Be yourself," 

Carol Haney advises, “if you 
can't enter beauty contests, go in 
for individuality. It's not the regu
larity of your features that mat
ters but bow wril remembered you 
are and how weU liked.

“When I first started out I 
didn’t know enough to be myself.
I tried to be glamorous. I bleached 
my hair and wore it in a long 
bob. This was a fine frame for 
a (Ml-like face but all wtong for 
me. I exaggerated my mouth, 
caked on powder and even wore 
false eyelashes.

’When I look back, it must 
have looked horrible. I used too 
much of everything, but somehow 
I fd t the more I did the more it 
would do for me.

•’Then I visited my mother in 
New Bedford. She told me I looked 
ridiculous, that I should wash my 
face, and she scolded me for as
suming a personality that was not 
mine. ‘Be yourself.’ she said. That 
was valuable advice, and fortu 
nately I was ready to take it.' 
Carol said with a smile.

It took a little time to accept 
the fact that I wasn’t  pretty, 
she admitted. "But once I realised 
that there were other qualities to 
develop, I was on my way to be
coming an individual.

“ I cut my hair short, collected 
antique earrings and had my ears 
pierced. I keep my clothes simple 
I have to be careful that a dress 
is not wearing me. I like old- 
fashioned high necks with a cameo 
or something at the collar. Even 
my cocktail dresses have net com
ing up high.

" I’ve learned that I look best 
in full skirts, and as my waist is 
small I usually emphasize it with 
a belt. But I avoid anything fancy 
or frilly.”

Carol has fine, clear skin. “ I 
like the freshly scrubbed look,” 
she explained. “I use a complex
ion brush with soap and plenty 
of hot and cold water, but I fmish 
off with a light film of cream to 
keep away d ^ e s s .  The only time 
my skin gives any trouble is when 
I get ovwiy tired. And I’m trying 
not to drive myself, because when 
I don’t get proper rest I’m beaded 
for trouble.

“One of my favorite ways of

P-TA For 
Midway To 
Have Social

relaxing.” Carol confided, “is with 
foot exercises. 1 don't think people 
pay enough attention to their feet. 
When your feet hurt, your whole 
body is affected. It shows in your 
face and personality. It’s much 
better to get a shoe that is com
fortable than to follow fashion and 
ache all over.

‘1 find propping my feet higher 
than my head is very relaxing, 
and I do some foot exercises every 
day. P ick i^  up a pencil is good 
for limbering the toes.

“ I like to roll my foot across 
a soft drink bottle—the kind that 
is ribbed. It reaches the arch 
in the right places. And it’s a good 
idea to give your ankles a work
out.

“Lie on the floor, raise your 
legs in the air and rotate one foot, 
first in one direction and then the 
other. Repeat with the other foot 
and then both of them together. 
The more you practice this, the 
easier it becomes.

“I’m very food of a cosmetic 
for the feet. It's a cream that 
smooths off the rough places. As 
you massage this in. you can see 
and feel the dead cells rolling 
away.”

Carol loves dancing and was 
choreography assistant to Gene 
Kelly at MGM. Recently she was 
cast opp^ite Eddie Foy Jr. in 
“The Pajama Game” in which 
Doris Day stars. This was a re
peat of her perfmrmance of the 
role on Broadway.

“I was told 1 was wanted for the 
part because of my personality,” 
Carol smiled. “See how things 
work out? If I had struggled in 
the glamour department I never 
would have had the part.” 

EXERCISES FOR THE FEET 
Tired feet can affect the way 

you look as well as the way 
you feel. Fatigue is effectively 
relieved by exercising and lim
bering the muscles in your feet 
and legs. Here is an unusual 
leaflet which will assist you in 
counteracting foot problems. 

M-35 “Exercises for the Feet.” 
For your copy of Leaflet M-3S. 

send only 5 cents and a SELF- 
ADDRESSED. STAMPED e n 
velope to Lydia Lean, Hollywood 
Beauty, in cart of The Big 
Spring Herald.

The Midway P-TA will meet this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock for a get- 
acquainted program.

All patrons are invited to the 
nMNrting, which will include a short 
burineu session to be followed by 
the r e c k o n  and aodal hour with 
refreshments.

Officers for the year are Mrs 
H. D. Fowler, president: Mrs. W. 
W. Lepard, vice president; Mrs. 
Andy Cox, secretary; Mrs. Don 
Evans, treasurer: Mrs. M. B. Mc- 
Fall, program; Mrs. Pete Elamest, 
publicity: Mrs. Woodie Robinson, 
m en>be^p; Mrs. Raymond Lilly, 
room mother; Mrs. Owen Johnston, 
hospitality; Mrs. M. A. Lilly, civil 
defense wid parliamentarisn; Mrs. 
J. R. Swann, historian; Mrs. Mor- 
ple Cutright, health.

Teachers are M. B. McFall, prin
cipal and teacher of the fifth and 
sixth grades; Mrs. J . N. Boyd, 
third and fourth; Mrs. H. N. Smith, 
second; Mrs. M. B. McFall, 
first

Rev. Boyd Is 
Speaker For 
Hyperions

■

To Be Installed
Reeeatly decied as eflleers ef the NCO Wives’ au b . these women will be ta s k e d  at 
evealag at a dianer la the NCO Club. From left to right, they are Mrs. WaUace R. Welmer, vlw 
prestdeat; Mrs. Everetto L. Carsoa, treasurer; Mrs. Melvla Robbins, ^ s ld e a t;  and h ta ^ J ^ o ld  
Key. aaelatoat secretary-treasnrer. ReservaUons for the dinner must te  made by n ^ n  P W y  with 
Mrs. Fred Blerchwale. AM M708. Husbands will join the members for dancing after the dinner.

B ride -E lec t H on o re d
A t  P re -N u p tia l Tea

The Rev. William Boyd was 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Piner. His topic was “Men- 
U1 Health.”

Mrs. W. A. Hunt, program chair
man introduced the speaker.

The club president, Mrs. Nor
man Read, discussed her theme 
for the year, naming it as “To
day.” She told the group that if 
we live to the fullest extent today, 
we need not fear for the tomor
rows. She ended her talk with a 
poem to illustrate her idea.

Members were reminded of the 
luncheon for the Hyperion Council 
to be the opening affair of the 
year. This is to be at Cosden 
Country Club at 12:30 p.m. on 
Sept. 27. Representative George 
Mahon will be the speaker, and 
members will be allowed to bring 
guests.

Also slated for Sept. 27, mem
bers were told, is the district 
board meeting to be held in An
drews.

An you club propam  chairmen 
get your yearbook into the society 
department at the Herald It not 
on^ belpt the society editor but 
it will also help in getting your 
program better publicity.

MRS JAMES R. H-XLE tells ns 
word from Mary Sue who is a 
student at NTSTC in Denton says 
she la an squared away and per
fectly happy. Mrs. Hale took her 
daughter to Denton and returned 
by way of Benham to risit her 
mother-in-law and see after some

A visitor in the home of MRS. 
NORMAN READ last night was 
MRS. A. J. HOUSE of Yoakum, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. She had been 
a guest at the tea given Wednes
day afternoon by the Forsan Study 
Oub.

Wednesday evening. Mrs. Read 
and Mrs. Obie Bristow gave a 
patio party at the Bristows' home, 
with local federation presidents 
and members of the state board as 
guests.

Mrs. House left today for Sweet
water. •  • •

MRS. EMMA BUTTS of Fulton, 
Ky.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Austin.

farming Interests

T-SGT AND MRS. HARRY L. 
DORMAN of Fort Worth are the I 
parents of a son. Michael Wasme. 
who was bom on Sept. 13. The 
grandnnothers are Mrs Velma 
Joeey of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Sarah Dorman of Corpus Christi.

Jaycee-Ettes 
Plan Project

Two Áre Guests O f 
Lions Auxiliary

Two guests met with members of 
the Lions Auxiliary when the group 
met for hinch at Coker’s restau
rant Wednesday at one o’clock. 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever and Mrs. C. 
W. Deats were guests.

Hostesses were Mr. C. C. Jones 
and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith. Mrs. 
Cljrde Thomas Sr. offered the in
vocaron. Mrs. Charles Havens, 
president, aniuiunced election of Of
ficers would be held at the Octo
ber meeting at which time Mrs. 
L. T. King and Mrs. Loyd Curley 
win be hostesses.

The luncheon table was centered 
with a bouquet of fall colored 
single chrysanthemums and red 
oak leaves. Twelve members were 
present.

To honor Lavelle Conway, who 
is to be married Sunday afternoon 
to Stephen Mikelacjyck Jr., three 
hostesses entertained at the home 
of Mrs. L. B. Conway Wednesday 
e v e i ^  with a  bridid shower.

Miss Conway and her mother, 
Mrs. E. S. Conway, were present
ed with corsages by the hostesses.

Mrs. Conway greeted the guests 
and registered them and the other 
hostesses, Mrs. Byron Conway and 
Barbara Yarborough served re
freshments. The table was cover
ed with white lace over pink and 
the centerpiece was a pink and 
blue carousel with white stock 
filling the center. Blue satin 
streamers with the names of the 
bridal pair in silver led to the 
bridal procession of miniature

dolls that marched around the 
centerpiece.

Using the bride's colors of pink 
blue and silver, the carousel was 
flanked with crystal holders in 
which burned blue candles. Ap
pointments were silver and crys
tal. Tiny corsages of wedding bells 
tied with pink and blue were plate 
favors for the 30 guests who call
ed.

Miss Conway is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Conway of 
Big Spring and the prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Mikolacjyck Sr., of 
Jamaica, N. Y.

The wedding will be held in the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

a

I

Forsan Club
Entertains
Mrs. House

AArs. Sutherlin To
Head Fairview Club

Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, was honored by 
members of the Forsan Study 
Club at a tea Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. V. 
Wash.

Mrs. Frank Shannon introduced 
the guest of honor who spoke on 
the important projects of the fed
eration for the year. She also play
ed her own composition of the 
Federation Song and announced 
that she would autograph all cop
ies sold. Money will go into the 
Oriental Scholarship Fund, which 
this administration is sponsoring.

Past presidents of the club 
served from a table laid with 
blue taffeta and net. The center- 
piece was of pale pink chrysanthe
mums. Pink candles were on 
either side of the arrangement. 
Mrs. Charles Wash served tea.

Twenty-one members and guests 
were present.

Mrs. John Sutherlin was elected 
president of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club afternoon at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith.

Elected vice president were Mrs. 
Griffith; secretary, Mrs. H. S. Han
son; treasurer, Mrs. R. N. Adams, 
and council delegate, Mrs. C. R. 
McClenny.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky will be the 
representative to the Mental Health 
Association; Mrs. J. M. Smith, the 
alternate.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Jones, Oct. 1, 
at 2:30 p.m.

C A R P E T  S P E C I A L
For September At Nabors’

Cotton, reg. (.95 ............ 35.95
Viscose Rayon, reg. 9.95 17.95 
Nylon Viscose, reg. 9.95 $8.95 
AU Wool, reg. 10.95 . . . .  $9.95 

Installed on 40-oz. Pad
No Down Payment 
34 .Months to Pay

NABORS' PA INT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101
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i
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Plans for operating a concession 
stand at the FFA and FHA show, 
that will be held here on Oct. 1-3, 
were discussed when members of 
the Jaycee-Ettes met for dinner 
at the Wagon Wheel Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Jimmie Taylor is chairman 
of the project and members plan
ned to serve sandwiches, hot dogs, 
cold drinks, coffee and doughnuts. 
A cake auction is also to be held.

Mrs. Commodore Ryan, project 
chairman, reported that the com
mittee had set the years work to 
adopt a child from the Cripi^ed 
Children’s Clinic. A fund sr^  be 
set aside each nnonth to be used 
in supplying the child’s medical 
needs, cloUung or toys or any
thing that is necessary. At Christ
mas the women sail provide for 
the dtlkTs family. Profits from the 
.sale of Christmas cards will be 
used in the fund.

Following the business meeting, 
the women played bingo; winners 
were Mrs. Emma Butts, a guest 
from Fulton. Ky.. Mrs. George 
Creagh, Mrs. Douglas Boren a ^  
Mrs. Henry Roach.

Twelve members attended.

FHA Classes Hear
Gardening Talks

f

An Individualist
EachaBUngiy gamia is Actress-Dancer Carol Haney, who tells read
ers ef her straggle for ladividnality. over glamour. Her nnusaal per
formance la “The Pajama Game” for Warner Bros, is tbo talk of 
Hollywood critics.

LAMESA—Members of the Wes
leyan Guild of the First Methodist 
Church opened their mission study 
of Japan with a dinner meeting 
Monday evening. Mrs. H. M. Bru
ner and Ruth McCormick were the 
hostesses for the dinner. Mrs. Lex 
Brock brought the devotion; Mrs. 
BUI Brewer gave the geography of 
Japan, and Mrs. Stella Todd told 
“l ^ y  1 Like Japan.” Mrs. F. F. 
Saulcer reviewed the b o o k ,  
“Bridge to the Sun.”

Cross-Stitch
The pretty pattern in these at

tractive china designs is worked 
in the easy -to^  “gingham cross- 
stitch.’ No. 113 has hot-iron trans
fer for 6 designs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

iN
HUÜ

«AMI1 AC I

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s No-Roach on 
baseboards and cabinets to control cockroaches. Brush the colorlesa.1 
odorless liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays effectivo 
for months. No need to move dishes, or breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepera. 8 oz. 8 ^ t  
pint 1.69; quart 2.98.

SA FEnaX  STORES PIGOLT WIOC.LT MEWSOM'S Rl'LL S PHILLIPS 
BL'D GREEN'S rl'NNINGHAM A P H a iP S  COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT TO l'R  LOCAL DRl'O AND OROCERT STORE 
IMtI. ky Gr*c«ryi Slrtpllwf 8 «p^y i h  McKf m m

M o n e f^ ’iu  M
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

with GARDOL

Members of the Big Spring 
Garden Club gave a program for 
the third year students of FHA 
Wednesday at the high school.

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Cliff 
Wiley were speakers, who discuss
ed the uses of flowers in the home 
and explained the mechanics of

Tailored Charm
No other style compliments a 

woman’s figure Uke the expertly 
taikMTcd shirtwaist dress. This up- 
to-the-minute version is in half 
sizes to save you alteration time.

No. 1313 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 13H. 14W. 164. 184, 204, 
234. 344, 864. Size 144. 35 bust, 
short sleeve, 44  yards oi 35-inch.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Big Spring HmxJd. Box 438, Mid- 
town Statioo. New York 18, N. Y.

Send 28 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57. a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for ev
ery season. Gift psttsm  printed 
laaide the book.

flower arranging. They illustratcd 
the l ^ i c  designs of arranging '

P *éá e t/ft / íamd i t f

Bound'sP h o n e  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE!

and demonstrated their talks with 
flowers and foliage.

This is the first of s  series of 
programs which the club will 
sponsor for the FHA, and plans 
for future programs were told to 
the class.

Guest Entertained
LAMESA — Complimenting Mrs. 

Don Cook of Avalon, Ohio, who is 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. BiU 
David, s  coffee was held Tues
day morning at Uie borne of Mrs. 
Glen White. Mrs. MarshaU Mid
dleton was co-hostess. Laid with 
white linen, the serving table fea
tured fruit in a wrought iron bas
ket surrounding white tapers. Ap
proximately 25 called during the 
morning.

I t ' s  F o o t b o l l  T i m e  .  .  • A n d

sj IE!
For That Big Gamo Friday Night 

Soiact A  Mum From Our Largo Supply

Quigley's Floral Shop
1510 Grogg A M  4-7711
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■ R U S H  V O U R  TM ETH W ITH I
eOLOATM DBNTAL CRNA M . . .  I

I GUiMi « •tiAATI'e TaaM-WK vm egghm u uuwgr e

I For Umited Time Only
L f  g o o d  O N ir  WHSE D E Ju n u ' s u m i E s  u s n o -

C R U S H  R A D  R R H A T H  AWAY
And Calgota’s  with GARDOL Hghfs Dacoy All Day, Tm I I
Colpsts’i WUbGsrMCIcaasYourBrMth WbilGltClNMYonrTMlhlOf ^
all leading toothpaatet,* only Cotgato’s contain* Oardol to form an inviii- I 
bla, protactive thiald around your teeth that 6ghu tooth decay all day. . .  I 
with just sni bmahlngt Try Colgata'a, workTi largest aelling toothpaatet ^

Right now you can gat two large-tim 29-cent lubet of Colgata Denul |  
Cream with Oardol for only 43«! A 38« valuel But hurry! Thii money- '  
saving ollbr ia for a very limited time 1 ■
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I mad« a trip up into Dawson, 
Gaines and Terry counties this 
last weekend. Crops are good ev
erywhere, but most fanners are 
worried about the weather turning 
cooler. Their cotton was planted 
late and they are wondering if an 
early freeze is due.

Feed cro|«8 are especially good.
I saw several fields that will 
thresh over a ton to the acre. 
South of Brownfield in the deep, 
sandy land there are many big 
fields of maize, covering severtd 
hundred acres. Farmers say it 
won't be worth much, though, 
even if it makes a ton to the acre.

In a Lamesa cafe two farmers 
were discussing the cotton crop 
and one predicted Dawson County 
would make 125,000 bales. The oth
er didn't think it would make that 
much, because t h e r e  wasn't 
enough acreage. Both agreed that 
if there were no allotments, the 
county might have made 200,000 
bales. • • •

Despite the good crops, however,
I talked to two farmers who are 
throwing in the sponge. Both were 
renters. One had spent so much 
making the crop that he can only 
break even.

The other man has been renting 
two farms, each 160 acres, but the 
owner of one had sold it.

“I can't make a living on 160 
acres anymore,'* he said, "and 
there's no use trying it. The day 
of the little farmer is over, and I 
want to get a steady job while 
they're still plentiful.A A •

The country around Gail hasn't 
had any big rains since early sum
mer, but conditions are above nor
mal, according to Sheriff Sid Reed
er. He said there had been several 
showers the last month or so and 
pastures were grassed over much 
better than a year ago.

Despite improved range condi
tions, however, there hasn't been 
much movement of cattle, either 
into or out of Borden County.A A A

This crop won't be any substi
tute for a gold mine, according 
to Hubert Hail of the Badgett com
munity northwest of Stanton. He 
says it is one of the most expen
sive cotton crops they ever made. 
Planting over several times cost 
money, then th^ worms cost an
other $20 an acre for poisoning.

The yield won't be as much as 
last year either, peenuse most of 
the cotton was planted in June.

“It’s getting so expensive to 
raise cotton that I don’t know how 
much longer fanners can stay in 
the business,’’ he said.

Another problem that showed up 
this year was a re-appearance ol 
angular leaf spot. And this is on 
the blight resistant cotton which 
was supposed to ward off the dis
ease.

Hail said it was their third year 
to us« the Acalia 1517BR. The first 
year there was practically no 
blight; last year it began to show 
up in spots, and this year it is se
rious enough to cut down on pro
duction. A A A

Melvin Smith of Ackerly is 
learning to like the color blue. 
Since getting into the registered 
Hampshire business, he has won 
his share of blue ribbons, especial
ly during the last two years.

Last week at the Lamesa Fair 
his hogs won seven ribbons. A boar 
that he brought down from Illinois 
won the grand championship hon
ors, while a sow bought during the 
same trip was adjudged reserve 
champion.

Smith has been in the registered 
swine business only a few years, 
but has already made an envi
able record. On his Illinois trip a 
few months ago he was in search 
of a leaner type hog. and brought 
back two sows and a boar.

He says a registered breeder 
must stay up with the trends, and

it's better if he can get just a
little ahead of them.

* * *
A bulletin from somewhere*, Lub

bock I think, was placed on my 
desk. It gives the estinnated cot
ton production of South Plains 
counties as follows:
Howard ................................ 31,000
Dawson ............................. 125,000
Martin ..............................  63,750
Midland ............................. 14,000
Glasscock .....................    16,000
MitcheU ...........................  22,000

Also in the bulletin was the pres
ent price of picking and pulling. 
For picking it was $2.05 per hun
dred, and $1.50 for boll pulling. 
Midland County was ahead in gin- 
nings, with 47 bales already
ginned. Martin County had 25.• • •

The fanner was a big man and 
seemed to know H. I could tell that 
by the way he talked. He had come 
into the labor association office 
while I was talking to the man
ager. Interrupting our conversa
tion, he strode over to the man
ager's desk.

“I need three irrigation hands,’’ 
he said, "but I don't want just 
any kind of workers, see? I want 
some lean, hungry braceros who 
know what hard work means.

"Also 1 want you to find out if 
they have a car. I want ’em to be 
afoot when they get to my place, 
see? I'll drive them wherever I 
want ’em to go. And be sure to 
notice what kind of shoes they 
have. Don’t send me anyone wear
ing cowboy boots. I never saw one 
with cowboy boots that was worth 
the frijoies it takes to feed him.”

After giving the order, he lit a 
15-cent cigar and turned to leave, 
with his fat stomach' pushing on 
ahead. At the door he paused for a 
moment, adjusted his hat and 
stuck out what had once been a 
chest, then he was gone from our 
sight.

We saw him no more, but I knew 
where he was going, 'ibrough the 
open door came the clomp, clomp 
sound of his steps as he made his 
way down the street to where his 
new automobile was parked. Those 
high-heeled boots sure made a lot 
of noise on the empty sidewalk.

Legion Asks 
For Pensions

ATLANTIC CITY’, N.J. (»-The 
American Legion, closing its 39th 
annual convention today, is ask
ing Congress for almost half a 
billion dollars a year in pensions 
for needy or disabled vetwans.

The Legion refused in two hours 
of debate yesterday to consider 
proposals calling for pensions for 
all veterans at the age of 65.

It approved a resolution provid
ing that a veteran of World War 
I. n  or Korea be deemed totally 
disabled when he reaches 65 — 
provided his income is less than 
$1,400 ^ a r ^  if single or $2,700 
yearly if married.

Those under 65 would get the 
pension only if totally disabled.

The proposal of the 2.800,000- 
member organization also would 
increase present disability pay
ments up to $14.55 monthly.

It would increase monthly rates 
of $66.15, $78.75 and $135.45 for 
various categories of disability to 
$75. $90 and $150 respectively.

Ib e  Pennsylvania delegation in
troduced the resolution. It was 
approved unanimously by the con
vention’s Rehabilitation Commit
tee. The convention threw down 
attempts to amend it to make the 
di.sability age 60 years.

Legion sources said present dis
ability payments would cost the 
government $666.468.962 next year 
and that if the new plan is ap
proved by Congress it would cost 
an addiUonal $487.597.208.

They said the proposed plan 
would nuike about 350.000 addi
tional veterans eligible to collect 
benefits.

FBI Chief Slams 
'Muck Merchants'

ATLANTIC CITY, N . J . (» -  
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
said today an aroused public opin
ion is needed to combat "muck 
merchants” who peddle obscenity 
to the children as well as adults.

Speaking at the closing session 
of the American Legion's 39th 
annual c o n v e n t i o n .  Hoover 
launched his attack on off-color 
photographs and publications aft
er caUing for more united family 
life to curb delinquency. He also 
declared the diminished Commu
nist party in the United States 
still is boring from within.

"One cannot help but admire 
the overwhelming majority of our 
young people, particularly when 
the number and nature of the evil 
forces confronting them in their 
day-to-day living is considered,” 
Hoover said in a prepared ad
dress.

He said peddlers of obscene pic
ture and writing trash have so 
flooded the market within the past 
few years that to find a news rack 
without samples of it is the rare 
exception.

"suffer legal penalties, particu
larly in local and state courts, 
are needed to replace the fre
quent wrist slap given Uiose con
victed of this vile trade." Hoover 
Mid.

"Not until longer sentences and 
heavier fines remove Uie finan
cial advantages of this traffic will 
tha pradneers, distributors and 
dealMTS of filth be driven out of 
this akkenlng business.”

Hoover said the trade of “print
ed poison” is a big and lucrative 
business.

"A single smut dealer, for in
stance, can produce for a small 
iniUal cost obscene photographs

or publications which can then be 
copied by the thousands,” he said. 
"Unlike the narcoUc cigarette 
which is reduced to ashes after 
degrading one unfortunate vicUm. 
the obscene photo, film or book 
can be transmitted on an almost 
endless round of moral destruc- 
Uon.

“The activiUes of the muck 
merchants are naUonal in scope 
and are closely organized. T h ^  
moral degenerates draw no line 
of age disUnction when it comes 
to customers. Your child can easi
ly become one of their tragic vic
tims .

"An aroused public is necessary 
—one that will not countenance, 
the placing of this trash on pub
lic display."

Hoover said the term "juvenile 
delinquency” is a misnomer. He 
said the large majority of cases 
involving juveniles originate in 
the home and that "parmtal de
linquency would certainly be a 
more descriptive term.”

"It is my firm conviction.” 
Hoover continued, "that only 
when the family returns to living 
as a unit will we be moving in the 
proper social directions.”

"Any lasting corrective steps 
will have to begin at the corner
stone of our society—the home. 
The child with a secure, happy, 
religious home rarely becomes de
linquent,” he said.

Hoover said crime is increasing 
and that Communist party mem
bership is decreasing in the Unit
ed States, but that nothing could 
be further from the truth than the 
idea that the nation is losing the 
fight against crime and winning 
against subversion.
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Use Your 
Credit 

Buy On 
Terms

e hi
M a n y  O llia r| 

ItAm s O n  
Sola In  

M o st 
D ap ortm ontt I

Save now on modern sofa and chair 
in rayon frie u  with silver Lurex

8 82 1 9 .9 8  Q U A lirr

Luxurious artd larg« with long 
lin«t and wid« arms. Qual'ity con
struction for long wear.

179
I $S PO<»N~1

Men’s Goodyeor W elt 
work shoes rodoced

I.V8 4.94

r / '.

Sov* 1J>4 a  pokrl Mil- 
d«w*r«sistant loathor, 
sturdy Nylon Cord solos. 
Storm umit. Brown. 6-12.

Men’s Orion sweoter, 
new sqiiore crew necki

■I«.
8-«8

Newest collegkite stytel 
Bulky kmt— thick, wom^ 
y«t lightweight. Wosh* 
able. New  foN colors.

$1 Washfost Corduroy
Plush, creose-resistont,
American pinwole. Lots 
of costume hues. 3 7 '. *y«

Men’s 3 for 2.35 briefs
Sturdy combed 
cotton. Double  
crotdv bock.

3 - 1 . 9 4
t ,M ,l

I . . .

W ARDFLEX
»UI «au M il»  

• • t a l l »  •Vìi

4.98 Gal. WARDFLEX flat wall finish 
Dries in 1 hr.—  Na paint odor!

Formerly called Rubberflex. New 
name for same top quality Ward 
paint. No formula change. Ac
rylic base.

Faclory Represenlalive Sale
Reg. 1.15 Armstrong Linoleum

A"

^>ecially-priced! NOW's the time to buy and save on 
rugged Armstrong "heavywNght’’ — with additive 
"K-90” for longer wear, more brilliant colors. Big 
pattern choice. Factory repreeentative will be on 
hand.

so. YD. 
9' And i r  
WIDTHS

ijY-A*»*'.*-* 1

Gtfis’ conpus styles 
redeced 74c a pair!

ddld’s reg. 1.98
t i .

4 .V I 4.24
Save now! Beige sport 
oxford with b w yo n l 
aoUa or coaeal lounger 
in black, others. 4 -9 .

AoBOMUteMiv iM  s u D cn iii^ o n M

wosh ’n’ weor shirts

•j4 Ç

graw '' sleeper

1.18
Top hot extra length for 
"grow .”  Heavy brushed 
knil cotton, plasHc sole 
fe e t. 3  to 8 .

4 .9 8

- -, -t . ~  .  I— » ■» ~ 3.99
Reg. 98c dress -sheer 

seamless nylons

f e k .  '  i j f .  s r
W ash, drip dry, w ear' 
Lustrous fabric in yam - 
dyed plaids and stripes. 
Little or no Ironing.

I ML

Solei New steom-dry iron

wnNow 17 steam jetL  
large 32-sq. in. sole. 
Usee top w ater.

11.98

12 or 16.RII. rapaotar
W estern H eld. Master 
choke— 6  chokes in 1.
Amer. walnut stock.

W ispy 15 denier. Nev
er a crooked seam to  
mar Ihek beauty. New
est colorL Sixes 8 V 4 -1 1.

Boys’ 1.59 flannel shirt
W orm , comfortable, 1 9 0
f^fflgnd cotton Bo ik  Ig q J q )
M i. Jr. sizes 4  to I Z

Men’s reg. 49c socb
Long-wearing mer-  ̂ O O c  
oerlzedootton. Bright, w O
w adiloat colors. itM e M

k \
"V»at

1
Newl 26" Howthorne orch-bor bflte 

$2 down holds ’til December 15th
Hos new, stronger fram e. American- 
made coaster brakes, Bonderizec 
“sporte car" 2-tone fWshl Boys’, 
phis’ models. $5 mo. after Jan. 1

'8 8

Richly carved oil-wool Wilton with 
podding ond full instollotion PREEI

Top-fashion S-level weave gives 
exquisite needlepoint e f f e c t !  
Highly crush-resistant! Solid and 
two-tone colors. 9’, 12’, 15’ 
widths. so. YD.

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT. IT  IS CONVENIENT.
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Defense Talk
Secretary af DcIm m  Ckarlcs WltoM aad Um maa wha will Mccec4 
him aazt maaU, NeU H. McElray a( CladaaaU. talk la a aariaet 
veia la Waaklaftaa. D.C.. as they paae at tha PeaUgaa aa the teeth 
aBBleenary at the faeaetag af tha Defease Deyartmeat. WQsaa 
ptaas ta retire ahaat Oct. 1*.

Words, Credit In 
Inflationary Front

NEW YORK UP — The battle 
against rising prices has been 
waged largely oa two fronts — 
words and ciediL

Demndatk» of the rising cost 
of li\iag has been heard all over 
the land from cottages to the 
tmiite Honae. The Federal Reserve 
Board has tried to hold down 
speculathre inflation by keeping 
borrosring expensive ux) credit 
hard to get.

Prices have kept right on rising, 
nevertheless.

Must the cost of living keep on 
rising if everyone is to have a 
well-paying job? Can we get sta
ble or lower prices only by risk
ing or inviting a depression? That 
is the direction the debate is tak
ing now.

Pricee on many goods go on ris
ing althoogh there are many signs 
that demand is slackening.

This gives a rosy if somewhat 
dubkNis glow to many statistics, 
such as retail sales, inventories, 
the total of personal incomes.

To keep the financial aspects of 
the price upsurge under constant 
study President Eisenhower is 
setting up a group of top flight 
officials.

Effectiveness of the Federal 
Reserve’s policy of keeping money 
tight is confirmed today by the 
U.S. Treasury in offering inves
tors 4 per cent on three billion 
dollars of its securities — an offer 
that sent down the price of its old
er bonds, bearing a much lower 
interest rate.

Although many now think a 
slackening in biBiness activity is 
more likely than a resumption of 

boom, they doubt if this in it- 
will halt tha riw  in prices 

right away.
Their argument is that even if 

salea fall off. business may go 
right oo seeking higher prices to 
counter a dedining profit nuu-gin 
and labor may go on demandmg 
higher wages wtth the still rising

cost of living as one reason.
They contend that this could 

lead to a drop in unit sales, an 
increase in inventories, and fi
nally a cut in production and in 
employment — with rising prices 
keeping the dollar volume of the 
statistics still glowing.

The name calling between labor 
and management is likely to grow 
shrUler. Labor leaders contend 
prices have been raised unneces
sarily because numagement is 
too greedy for profits.

A management spokesmen, the 
National Assn, of Manufacturers, 
has just announced that a study 
of the after-tax profit margin on 
sales show them to be draping, 
proving that “the current infla 
tionary rush is due to rising costs 
d  labor and the continuing heavy 
tax burden, and not the greed of 
manufacturers for exorbitant prof
its."

CAIRO UP —Egypoan Prasidoit 
Nasser has done a lot of talking 
about tha concept of a united Arab 
arorld stretching from Morocco to 
the Penian Gulf. But the record 
fails to show that he has taken 
any positive, concerted action for 
actual political unification.

For one thing, Arab unification 
would threaten Egypt’s position. 
As things stand, E gyd Is tha Arab 
leader because it is the biggaet la 
population and the strongeat of a 
collection of Arab states.

Nasser has absolute contrd over 
Egypt. But if he brought Jordan
ians and Syrians into a common 
go\’eniment, he would have less 
freedom of action. Once the Arab 
states got together, the tail might 
wag the dog. If Iraq. Syria and 
Jordan were merged into a union 
with Egypt, that northern group
ing might rival Egypt for leader
ship and shift the focus of power 
from Cairo to one of the other 
historical Arab capitals such as 
Damascus or Baghdad.

During the psot two years Nas
ser’s popularity has skyrocketed 
in other Arab countries to peaks 
greater than that enjoired by any 
modern Arab leader. Masses of 
Syrians and Jordanians at times 
have been so pro-Nasser that they 
would have united with Egypt Uw 
moment Nasser gave the word.

The Syrian Parliament endorsed 
a scheme for federal union with 
Egypt. But E g y p t i a n s  rarely 
speak of the prospects of unioo 
with Syria or anyone else. , 

In Cairo N asser'has a ready
made vehicle for promoting Arab 
union. The headquarters of the 
nine-nation Arab League is here. 
Abdel Khalek Hassouna is its sec
retary general, and Egypi is the 
dominant power in it.

But Nasser usually bypasses it 
in favor of more limited groupings 
when he seeks concert action 
among Arab states.

Young Arab nationalists in Sy
ria. Jordan and Lebanon have 
formed a number of i^ t ic a l  par
ties seeking unification of the 
Arab world, among them the 
Arab Resurrection party. None of

these parties has a branch in 
Egypt Nasser’s own ptriitical 
movement is the only one here.

On the other hand. Nasser has 
gone all out to in c rem  Egyptian 
influence in the Arab world. His 
embassies have been involved in 
political and other activity in al
most every Arab capita. Five 
Arab countries have expelled 
Egyptian military attaches be
cause of their actions.

Nasser has fostered the Arab 
f e d e r a t i o n  of labor. He has 
stepped up Egyptian propaganda 
to Araba tremendously.

He has drawn up military pacts 
with Syria, Saudi Arabia, Jordan 
and Yemen. Theoretically. aD 
tha armies of these eountriee are 
under Egyptian command. These 
pacts are largely paper, however, 
with little practical effect.

What does Nasser want, if all 
this activity is not aimed at Arab 
union?

The answer seems to be that he 
wants an Arab world of like-mind
ed governments with Egypt as the 
acknowledged leader. He sees in 
such an arrangement a maximum 
bargaining power for Arabs in the 
international arena.

He always has reacted vehe
mently when the West has done 
anything to attract Arab states to 
other poles of leadership. He sees 
the Baghdad Pact and the Eisen
hower Doctrine as weapons to 
weaken his leadership.

Foir Condition
CHICAGO «i-SeweU L. Avery. 

83. retired board chairman of 
Montgomery Ward It Co., was re
ported in fair condition today in 
Chicago Wesley Memorial Hospi
tal. He underwent surgery Satu^ 
day night for removal of his 
appendix.

NEW YORK i i ( -  The Daily 
Worker, newspaper of the Corn- 
munist party in the Unhed Statee, 
announced a drastic retrenchment 
program today.

Tlie newspaper said it would 
publish te m ^ a r ily  a four • page 
Daily Worker four days a week 
and a 13-page paper on Friday.

The Daily Worker has printed 
an eight-page dally five days a 
week and a 18 • page weekend 
Worker on Saturday.

Tha change ia to ba effective 
about Oct .1.

Tha newspaper said; “Frankly, 
we have readied bottom.

“For the past several months 
we managed to keep going only 
tapping every source open to us, 
by heavy borrowings, and in
dividual sacrifice.

“Today all this is exhausted. 
We can do no more.”

The newspaper said its reduced 
printing schecMe will enable it to 
cut its budget from the present 
3370.000 to $240,000.

Reasons for the paper’s plight 
were disdosed in recent statements 
by Daily Worker editor John 

'¡Gates 8 ^  by Joseph Clark, who 
resigned from the Communist 
party and from his post as the 
paper's foreign editor last month.

Gates and Clark said the pres
ent membership of the party was 
only 10,00(̂ —down 7,000 in the last 
year.

In 1947, the party’s peak post
war year, there were 74,000 mem
bers in the Communist party of 
the United States.

Ed Wynn Has No 
Fear For Future

NEW YORK UR — Ed Wynn is 
p r e ^  sure be needn’t be afraid 
any more.

“The one fear of my life was to 
die in oblivion," muses the little 
man who has been making show 
business headlines for S3 years.

Now very much television’s man 
of the moment, Wynn wants others 
to use the moral of his story.

"Never give up," explains Ed.
“The most important line I ever 

learned in by career was given 
me by Elbert Hubbard—’The only 
way to stay out of the Down and 
Out Club is never send in an ap- 
plicatkm for membership.’ ’’

Wynn, who pioneered a number 
of firsts in theater, radio and TV, 
gets the VIP treatment tonight in 
an hour-long “Command Appear
ance’’ over the NBC-TV network.

In it a company of performn's 
including Rod Alexander, Steve 
Allen, Mimi Benzell, Janet Blair, 
Billie Burke, Jill Corey, Alfreid 
Drake, Oscar Hammerstein II, 
Beatrice Lillie, Bambi Linn, Jack 
Palance, Rudy Vallee and Ed’s 
son, Keenan, will gather round to 
salute the one-time “P e r f e c t  
Fool."

Although highly appreciative of 
the "cute Idea" of this spot en
terprise devised by the American 
Theatre Wing. Wynn takes a long-

range look to make history im
portant to others.

“rv e  reached some kind of pin
nacle that I can’t  understand,” 
¿omments the man who began to 
emerge from theatrical eclipse 
two years ago.

" I don’t like the word comeback 
or hiatus—the plain truth Is that 
for a while there I couldn’t get a 
Job.

“Keraan convinced me that my 
funny clothes era was over. Now 
I’ve put that all away—400 coats 
and 8O0 hats.

“What I’m trying to do Is have 
two complete careers in one life
time—an extraordinary thing.

"I want to play dramatic roles 
for as long as they want me. For 
54 years I played a suppositious 
character. Now I’m pla^ng hu
man beings. That’s a difficult 
transition.”

“My daily prayer,” he said, “is 
to be spared to accomplish this 
thing.”
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Ape Points 
A W ay To 
A Wedding

By EDDY GILAIORE
LONDON (.R—Coogo the chimp 

is no chump.
“He is, perhaps, the only chim

panzee In the world.” said zoolo
gist Dr. Desmond Morris, “who 
is painting his way to a wife."

The zoologist thought it a pity 
that many chimps who paint pic
tures get no benefits fnxn the sale 
of their art.

“If our plan is approved by the 
directors of the London Zoo," said 
the zootogist. “Congo’s paintings 
win be put on sale and the money 
received would go towards buying 
him a mate."

Dr. Morris looked over 24 oil 
paintings that the 2-y e a r-old 
chimp has turned out in the past 
five months.

‘Tfes.’’ he told a news confer
ence, “that lot would buy him a 
nice little mate."

Congo’s paintings and 36 works 
of art by the Bahimore. Md., 
chimp BiKsy wiU go on public ex- 
hibitioo tomorrow.

A casual critic might judge the 
paintings of the American chimp 
Betsy of Baltimore to bo more 
sophisticated than Congo’s.

"Not so," said Dr. Morris. “The 
American paints with his fingers. 
Our Congo uses a brush. A de
cided difference.”

There is a difference. Betsy’s 
fingers make designs of .delicate 
corvee and whorls.

Congo uses bold, downward 
strokee. His masterpiecef look 
somewhat like bundles of sticks 
lo o o ^  boond together.

The to o lo ^  said that chim
panzee painting is a serious new 
study.

“We are trying to get at the 
origin of human art,” he said, 
"and dihnpanzeee give you much 
more assistance than humans.

“TUs is because there is no 
such thing as real abstract art 
with people. They can't help be
ing inflonnoed by images—’’

ang
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Thursday, Friday &  Saturday!

Special Purchase!
200 Pair

MEN'S SHOES
Values to 17.95

Moccasins 
Wing Tips

Included in this lot are both black and 
brown stapla stylos as wall as loafers and 
crop# soles. Some lots are in short supply 
but plenty of popular sizts in the entire 
group. Solect yours.

Benedictine
Black
Red

Sizes
Through

11

Special Purchase
For Better Buy Days

400 Pair

Ladies' Shoes
Values to 11.95

%

Shop Tonight Till 
8 P.M.

(}ne G ro u p .. .

Ladies' Casuals
. . .  3.99

Cowboy Boots!
81^ Through 3 

Values To 10.95
One large lot of children's 
cowboy boots, priced to ^ 9 5  
doer at just .................. ^

One Large Group

Handbags
1.99 Plus Tax

Special Group

Children's Shoes
$ Q 9 5

Values to 6.95
In this lot you w ill find outstanding values In 
good shoes for dress and school. Included 
are styles for boys and girls. An extra large 
selection of sizos 13 and 13V^ in samples.

Quality plus price

u

■(

make these your
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Ask ms abomi i t i
best tire buys!

Your Best Rayon Buy! 
DELUXE

S u p e r -C u s h io n

good/ ïe a ii

$ i / : 4 0
by

4r0i1SSln

Mm Tax m>4RecopRoMe Tlpa

•  Made better with (joodyear’s exclusive 3-T 
Triple-Tempered, Triple-Tough C!ord bodies!

' Triple-Tough 3-T Cord body fights oflF three 
main tire killers—Heat, Shock and Fatigue!

•  Exclusive Stop-Notch tread-design with thou
sands of Safety-Edges for instant traction 
all the time!

C h R C lt lo w  p r i c e «  o n  R a y o n  O e L u x e  S u p e r - C u s h i o n « *

•  Save and drive safer on rock-bottom priced 
3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushions by CJoodyear!

As low as *1- a week 
is all you pay!

Your Best Nylon Buy!
3-T NYLON DELUXE 

SUPER-CUSHION
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6.70x15
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(pro-1957 modah)
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7.10x15 Dodg«, Bvkk, NoA, OMs, 
Mtreury, Fontkic, Hvdion 11.40 2045 2245 2540

7.60x15 Oirytlar, DoSolo, Bvick, Old«, 
Hwdton, Mercury, f ochord M.15 2245 24J0 2740

8.00x15 j Chrytior. Old«, CadMac, 
IkK^, Packard 22.10 25.05 27.05 30J5
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by good/Itear
Safer, stronger, longer-tasting
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Pound for pound, 3-T Nylon is stronger than steel. It 
runs cooler because Goodyear Triple-Tempers Nylon 
Cord by an exclusive process involving precisely con
trolled Tension, Temperature and Time.

You’ll get a stronger, safer, longer-lasting tire at a 
price you’d expect to pay for an ordinary tire, if you 
deal now for 3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cushions. Hurry! 
Value was never higher.

All sizes and types low priced too! As low as*l^a week!
MORE PEOPLi RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  A N Y OTHER K IN D I

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W . 3rd Dial AM  4-5871

DRIVER TRUCK &  
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Denies Ouster
Gea. Phaa Sryaanond, Thailaad’i  
police chief, la ihowa oa arrlv- 
lag la Rome, Italy, where he de- 
Bled he had beea ouited or aok- 
od to leave hla coaatry la the re- 
ceat military coap. He admitted, 
however, that he “did aot like” 
Thallaad's aew boat, Marahal 
Sarit Thaaarat who ouated Pre
mier P. Plbulaonggram ia a 
bloodleaa power grab.

Soviet Ships 
Soil Near 
U.S. Fleet

LONDON irv—Two Soviet war- 
ahips aailed for Syria today on a 
“friendship" mission, taking a 
course that could bring them 
closo to the U.S. 6th Fleet in the 
eastern Mediterranean.

Moscow radio announced last 
night that the cruiser Zhdanov 
and the destroyer Svobodny are 
headii^ for the Syrian port of 
Latakia at the invitation of the 
leftist government of Syria.

The Syrian government only 
last week charged U.S. warships 
made a provocative approach to
ward the Syrian coast. The U.S. 
Navy denied this.

The Soviet visit appeared to be 
a move to build Russian influence 
in the Mediterranean and bolster 
the Damascus regime.

It also appeared obvious the 
move was designed to counteract 
the 6th Fleet’s cruise in the east
ern Mediterranean. The U.S. fleet 
moved into the area after leftist 
army officers extended their con
trol in Syria last month. The U.S. 
varships called at pro-Western 
Lebanon

The Soviet vessels headed for 
Syria after a six-day visit to the 
Yugoslav port of Split.

Their movement is part of a 
pattern of increased Soviet naval 
activity in the Mediterranean and 
elsewhere during the past few 
months.

Meanwhile, Jordan showed con
tinued nervousness over the in
tentions of Syria with its ntw 
Soviet-supplied arms.

The Jordanian Cabinet met last 
night in Amman and framed a re
ply to a Syrian note. The Syrian 
government had asked if Jordan 
feared recent developments in 
Syria, as the United States had 
implied.

TTie contents of Jordan’s note 
were not announced immediately. 
But the Cabinet meeting came 
close behind a Jordanian govern
ment broadcast saying “devils of 
communism” in Syria had “drawn 
up a plan and are now preparing 
to attack sister states.”

SEATO Meets 
Despite Thai 
Military Coup

BANGKOK, ThaUand UB-MiU- 
Ury advisers of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization met here 
today despite this week’s coup 
that toppled pro-Western Premier 
P. Pibulsonggram.

‘The conference program will 
be the same, only the hosts will 
be different,” said a spokesman 
for Marshal Sarit Thanarat, 
armed forces chief who seized 
power Monday.

Although rumored to be anü- 
SEATO, Sarit had declared he 
would continue Thailand’s close 
cooperation with the anti-Commu- 
nist alliance and said he wanted 
to keep SEATO’s pennanent head
quarters in Bankok.

Conference delegates included 
Adm. Felix Stump, U.S. Paciñc 
Fleet commander.

King Phumiphon Aduldet last 
night put a legal okay on Sarit’s 
assumption of control, naming the 
marshal military custodian of 
Bangkok. The order said Sarit 
would serve in that position until 
a new cabinet is named. There 
was no indication when that step 
might be taken.

The King also dissolved the old 
Parliament and ,a (^ in te d  123 
new representatives. They will 
serve until new elections are held 
within three months.

Sarit, meanwhile, sought in 
army radio broadcasts to per
suade PibulscHiggram, premier for 
10 years, to return to Bangkok.

Pibulson^ram left the capital 
Monday night after Sarit ordered 
tanks and troops out in Ban^cA. 
He now is said to be on an island 
off southeast Thailand.

2 Psychologists 
Investigate Suicide

LOS ANGELES CB-’Two peydiol- 
ogista have Invaded the shadowy 
world of suicide in a search for 
clues left by the 15,000 Americans 
who kill themselves each year.

If the doctors should learn to 
recognize the subtle hints thrown 
out by a mind' plotting self-de
struction they would be on their 
way to solving what has become 
a major heolth problem. So say 
Dr. Edwin S. Shneidman of the 
University of Southern California 
and Dr. Ncnman L. Farberow of 
UCLA.

By painstaking detective work 
the two scientists have recoo- 
structed the lives of thousands of 
men and wmnen who have com
mitted suicide, paying special 
attention to their activities in the 
final week. They have read and 
analyzed nearly 800 suicide notes.

Their findings have just been 
published in a book called “Clues 
to Suicide”.

The psychologists found that 
most suicides occur between the 
ages of 40 and 59, that three times 
as many men kill themsdves as 
women, that three times as many 
whites comnnit suicide as non
whites.

The found suicides more c<Mn- 
mon among the economically well 
off than among the poor. They 
found far more Protestants kill

Mama Pulls Boy's 
Tooth 'By Ear'

CHICAGO (iB-Little Pedro Lo- 
zado yanked out one of his teeth 
while in school yesterday. Then he 
put it in his ear. And he couldn’t 
get it out.

He told his teacher, Mary Ford. 
She took him to principal George 
Lynch. The school nurse was not 
available. Lynch called police and 
asked them to take Pedro to a 
hospital.

The police said they needed 
parental permission and took 
Pedro home to get consent.

”No,” said Pedro’s father Guil
lermo. *’We will take care of it 
here.”

Guilermo held Pedro’s head at 
an angle. His mother Carmen 
probed with her fingers and the 
tooth fell out.

Pedro, 8, went to bed last night 
with the tooth under his pillow.

He hoped he would find a quar
ter instead when he awakened.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon« AM  4-4621

RP Coolpads And 
Exctlsior Pads Mad«

To Ordor
IN S T A L L A T IO N ...

SERVICE
^  *Beaad Air Ceaditioaers

H  Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

r Aastta Dial AM 443*1

El Paso Plagued 
By Brown Beetles

MOUNT STERLING. Ky. t* -A  
Brahma bull calf that escaped 
from a local stockyard wandered 
into a department store. The man
ager, Harold R. Tribble, quiddy 
flipp^ the calf on its side, trussed 
it and dragged it out the back 
door. It so happened that Tribble 
had been a cowpuncher in New 
Mexico years ago.

Becouse Of A Nail, 
The Barn Was Lost

SACRAMENTO, Calif. OB-Mr. 
and Mrs David C. Paisley re
ported a Are which destroyed their 
bam and milk house was started 
by a spark caused when their son 
David hammered a nail. ’The 
spark landed In some loose hay.

themselves than do Catholics or 
Jews. They found that the suicide 
rate for married persons is lower 
than for those who are single, 
widowed or divorced, and that 
there are fewer suicides propor
tionately in rural areas than in 
cities.

They found that women general
ly favor barbiturates as instru
ments of suicide, while men are 
more liable to use guns or other 
violent means.

And they found the things that 
supposedly trigger the suidde—ill 
health, emotional stress, financial 
loss, and the other motives usually 
listed in newspapers—are not the 
real causes ands are actually not 
very important in the study.

“Most of the letters we have 
give U1 health as the reanon,” Dr. 
Shneidman said in an interview. 
“But obviously everyone in iU 
health doesn’t  commit suicide just 
as everyone who lost money in 
1929 didn’t jump out the window. It 
goes much deeper than that.”

“But what we’re trying to learn 
is not so much why peo(^ commit 
suicide as how they act once the 
idea of suicide has taken hold.

“We believe there are definite 
signs that indicate the suicidal at
titude-obvious things such as loss 
of appetite, sleeplessness, low-

Duke Murder 
Trial To Jury

VICTORIA OB-The Clayton B. 
Duke murder trial was expected 
to go to a jury sometime today.

Testimony neared an end yes
terday as the defense paraded 33 
witnesses to the stand in an effort 
to show that the jhotgun slaying
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ered sex drive and others aot so 
obvious.

“We hope to make these signs 
so explicit that they can be reC' 
ognized for what they are and the 
individual can get the care and 
understanding that could save his 
life.”

Hoffa Or Ouster, 
Teamsters Warned

WASHINGTON OB-An AFLrCIO 
committee in effect gave the 
giant Teamsters Unicm a choice 
today between getting rid of 
James R. Hoffa and other leaders 
it labeled as corrupt or being 
ousted from the federation.

That is the purport of an AFL- 
CIO Ethical Practices Committee 
report finding formally that the 
Teamsters Union is corruptly 
dominated. The report named 
Hoffa, Dave Beck, Frank Brew
ster and others as being respon
sible.

The AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil, which meets in New York next 
week, still must act on the report 
and prescribe the terms of any 
penalty. But that is regarded as 
a fomudity. The decision is up to 
the Teamsters; a thorough clean
up, or seemingly certain ouster 
from the AFL-CIO f a m i l y  of 
unions.

This is no meaningless penalty. 
It would mean Teamsters officials
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of ths 34-year-okl defendant's wife 
was an accident.

Duke is charged with murder 
in the Nov. 28, 1956, shooting. His 
wife was fatally shot from a few 
feet away through a closed door. 
Duke claimed the weapon was 
fired accidentally while he was 
preparing to go duck hunting.

The defense sought to show that 
Duke waa happily married and 
that he planned to go duck hunting 
after a drinking party.

Mrs. Anna Marie Powell, moth 
er of the victim, testified that her 
daughter and I ^ e  were happy.

Paul Cunningham of Corpus 
Christ!, father-in-law of the de
fendant, testified that he got a 
call from Duke shortly before the 
fatal shooting. He testified that in 
the conversation he told Duke he

waa coming down for the we^ead 
and would bring a turkey. Ha said 
h« asked Duka to get some dudu 
to go with the turkey.

A Victoria man. Richard Col
lins, testified that on Nov. 27, the 
day before the shooting, he met 
Diüce in a drug store. He said 
Duke invited him to go duck hunt
ing with him. The owner ei the 
drag store, Morgan 'G. Latimer, 
testified he heard the conversa
tion .

W. M. Overill, an d l opwator, 
testified about a drinking party 
that adjourned from a night club 
to a private home the night of 
the shooting. He said the Dukes 
were along.

Munstm Smith, attorney, and Al
bert York, an oil wholesaler, both 
testified that Duke drank heavily 
at the party.
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ev er^h ere  'would have to forfeit 
positions of prominence in key 
state and local labw echelons. It 
also would mean ostracism and 
all-out warfare with practically all 
the rest of organized labor — a 
fight that could be bloody and 
could endiu% for many years.

What effect this will have on 
the 44-year-old Hoffa’s ambitions 
to take over the teamsters presi
dency from Dave Beck will de
pend on how delegates react at

a union vice president.

presidency and one of

a campaign swmg through 
East. He plans to visit Vi 
ington, Philadelphia, Cincin 
Pittsburgh and Detroit in 
course ^  a speaking tour.
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City O f Refuge Is Town O f 
Future For People W ith Past

CITY OF REFUGE. Ttx.
Her* at the end of a taody lane 
just off Farm Road lU  in Lae 
County between Taykx- and Lex
ington is what the organisers call 
the seventh City of Refuge.

It is the only such place in 
America—a town in the future for 
people with a past.

The Rev. L. L. Rokrff. 42. Bap
tist pastor in Corpus Christi. had 
the Bible in mind when he founded 
the community.

God once asked Joshua to build 
six cities of refuge where men in 
trouble might flee for protection

to live among others who also 
needed help. This is the seventh 
dty  of refuge.

An arrow on a simple s i g n  
points down the lane to the 80 
acres where the town is being 
built S5 miles east of Austin.

There are five trailer homes, 
a quonset hut and a water well 
for the 20 residents. A large brick 
building, part of it a church, is 
nearing completion.

In October the town will be 
ready for about 65 men from all 
parts of the United States. Al
ready the city is getting more ap-

Economy Move Cuts O ff 62  
Civilian Jobs At Webb AFB

Less than 40 employes of Webb 
Air Forbe Base wall be deleted 
from payrolls as the result of 
economy moves by the armed 
services.

Nationwide cuts in civil service 
ranks resulted from action of Con
gress in reducing appropriations. 
Warren A. Farrow, chief of civil
ian personnd at Webb, said to
day. Farrow pointed out that 62 
positons have been selected for 
de.etion at Webb, but 22 or more 
of the positions are already vacant 
or will be vacant before the Oct. 
20 deadline for fewer employee.

The employes selected are those 
with the least service in the areas 
where positions are being drop

ped. Farrow said. He added that 
firm budgeting allotments will 
enable the base to maintain the 
on-board strength as of Oct. 20! 
throughout the remainder of the 

1 fiscal year.
I Farrow said that all employ- 
> ment sources, both public and 
¡private will be utilized to secure 
other work for separated employ
es. He emphasized that only those 
positions considered least essen
tial to the base mission are being 
eliminaUKl.

Letters advising employes who 
ace to be se i^a ted  have been 
sent out. allowing these personnel 
enough time to secure other wrork 
by Oct. 20.

plications than it can handle.
There will be another barradcs 

for women and yet still another 
for boys.

There will be no charge to 
those who come to live and work 
in the dty. The upkeep, food and 
other necessities will be provided 
from donations to Roloff Evange
listic Enterprises, an organisation 
formed by the Corpus Christi 
minister.

I There are no restrictions as to 
what a man or woman w u  before 
being admitted to the City of Ref
uge. It is expected that some res
idents will be former eonvicts. 
dope addicts, alcoholics, juvenile 
delinquents or just anyone with a 
knack for getting into trouble. The 
only requirement is that the of
fender hopes to do betteg in the 
future and that he attend church 
services twice daily.

The Rev. Bob Smith, a new pas
tor. is director of the new dty. He 
and Mrs. Smith have watched it 
grow from the beginning.

One of the first ro d en ts  of the 
City of Refuge was Johnny Hunt, 
a top notdi Corpus Christi car
penter. who learned that he was 
going blind from cataracts on both 
eyes. No longer could he hold 
down his job. so he moved his wife 
and three diiklren to the City of 
Refuge. Hunt, who has done much 
of the carpentry here, says he be
lieves his sight has improved 
since he moved.

Mauled
Three-year-eld Helen Calante 
clutches a toy clown la Milwau
kee Uospilal. where the w a s  
taken for treaUnoat of Mtei In
flicted on her face and arms by 
a large dog that pounced on her 
as she was walUag with h e r  
mother. A policeman shot the 
uog five timet before he could 
pull the animal away from the 
child.

Chemists Rush 
To Aid Cyanide 
Threatened City

Shallow W ildcat T est Slated 
In Southeast Howard County

THAMESVILLE. Ont. lA-Chem- 
itU from the United States warn 
rushed to this western Ontario 
community today to help clean 
up 25.000 pounds of sodium cy
anide which spilled along the 
Canadian N a t i o n a l  Railways 
tracks here early today following 
a traln-trudt collision

The shipment was from a Du; 
Pont plant in Niagara Falls. N.Y., 
and was passing through Ontario 
in bond bound for Detroit.

A Du Pont of Canada spokes
man in Toronto said there was 
no immediate danger to persons 
in the Thamesville area from the 
sodium cyanide because it does 
not give off lethal fumes. He said 
rain, reported falling today on the 
spilled chemical, would not readi
ly affect the chemical to make

A wildcat has been staked In the 
extreme southeast corner of How
ard County as a 2.500-foot test.

It is a A. D. Engle No. 1 Mrs. 
D. D. Parramore and is about 24 
miles southeast of Big Spring. The 
venture is southeast of the How- 
ard-Glasscock field, and practical
ly on the Mitchell County line.

Bordtn

it dangerous. Its main danger was
id.

T ' Board Hears 
Program Reports

ASC Election 
Slated Sept. 28

Reports on an ambitious fall pro
gram for adults as well as boys 
and girls were heard at the meet
ing of the YMCA board of direc
tors on Tuesday.

The board also formally accept
ed. with deep appredatioo. the 
gift of a kiddies’ carnival from R. 
L ToUett. The board will decide 
later whether to tell, lease or op
erate the facility.

.Nine activities hava been lined 
up for the autumn adult program, 
it was reported. The board also 
heard reports from the summer 
recreational program, described 
as the most successful to date. In 
this connection. Mrs. Lee Rogers

Stolen Bicycle Is 
Located Wedne^doy

was dted for unusual fidelity in 
serving lunch each day to the two 
sessions of the Indian Day Camp.'

Mrs. Jack Irons was nam ed! 
diairman of the annual meeting.! 
an affair which will be held next I 
Jan. 23. She and Sherman Smith ' 
were thanked by the board for 
having directed extensive building i 
improvements which Bobo Hardy. | 
general secretary, said had been | 
reflected in even better discipline. |

"The children seem proud of the 
building and want to take better | 
care of i t "  he said.

A spedal report on the Hi-Y na
tional congress at Toledo. Ohio., 
was given to the board by James | 
Howud Stephens, one of the young 
delegates from Big Spring.

One bicycle stolen Tuesday was 
found Wednesday.

A Mrs. Wise reported finding a 
bike in the alley behind 814 W. 
7th. It was brought to the police 
station and identified as the one 
taken from Kenneth Barfield Tues
day. The bike was taken from 
the Airport Elementary School 
sometime during the noon hour.

Also found Wednesday were four 
speakers, the type used in drive- 
in theatres. They were found by a 
Mrs. Lindley. 1108 Scurry. She said 
they were in her yard wrapped in 
a sack.

Farm Placement 
Men Assigned In 
Dawson, Lynn

Confidential Jury 
Enters Third Day

LOS ANGELES (T -  Driibera- 
tions of the jury in the Confiden
tial magazine criminal libel con
spiracy trial enter their third day 
today.

The jurors have had tha case 
under study since late Monday 
afternoon.

Yesterday they relumed to the 
courtroom with a requeat for more 
instructions.

Crippled Freighter 
Avoiding Storms

LAMESA — Dayton Carrefl. 
manager of the Lamesa office of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion. Wednesday announced farm 
placement men who will man tem
porary headquarters for securing 

ifarm labor during the coming sea- 
; son.

James H. Bridges, a Dawson 
I County farmer for the past 35 
years, will assist Garv-in Wilkes, 
farm placement man at the local 
TEC office, said Carrell. Elmer 
A. W’right. Lynn County farmer, 
win handle farm placement in 
that area.

Wright's headquarters win be 
set up at N. 2nd and DaUas and 
will handle placement of farm la- 

 ̂bor in Dawson and Borden coun
ties and win also assist tempo
rary farm placement men in 

I Gaines and Lynn counties.
Wright wUl work from the court

house square in Taboka. supplying 
farm placement, said CamU. 
Workers are expected to begin ar
riving in the county in increasing 
numbers during the coming weeks 
with a peak of around 2.000 work
ers ex p ^ e d  at the height of the 
cotton harvest season.

Election of a county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee will be accomplbhed at 
a county ASC convention Sept. 28.

Chairmen of the five community 
committees of the county will be 
delegates to the county convention, 
said Gabe Hammack. administra
tor for the ASC office

Community committees include:
A Community )Knott>—M. H. UL 

mer. chairman; V i ^  Graham, 
vice chairman; R. D. Anderson, 
regular member; Cedi Allred, 
first alternate: Dick Gay, second 
alternate.

B Community (Luther-Vincent)— 
W. D. Anderson chairman; Norvin 
Smith, vice chairman; Melvin An
derson, regular member; F. C. Ap
pleton, first alternate; Jack Wolf, 
second alternate.

C Community iMoore-Hartwells) 
—Cecil Phillips, chairman; Cecil 
Leatherwood. rice chairman; Shir
ley Fryar. regular member; B. M. 
Newton, first alternate; Maurice 
Chapman, second alternate.

D Community (Center - Point 
R-Bar) — L. J. Davidson, chair
man: C. C. Wolf, vice chairman; 
J. W. Broughton, regular member; 
Clay Reid, first alternate; Wooer 
Robinson, second alternate.

£  Community «south side of 
county)—E. W. Lomax, chairman;

BSHS Classes 
Hold Elections

Big Spring High School students 
started choosing their class offi
cers in primary elections today. 
Runoffs, where needed, will be 
conducted Friday.

Two nominees were assured of 
election even before today’s pri
mary. They were Bennie McCra
ry. only nominee for president of 
the junior class, and Cielores How
ard. unopposed for vice president 
of the sophomore group.

Other nominees and the positions 
they seek are Tommy Buckner and 
George Peacock, senior president: 
Barbara Burchett, Nita Farquhar 
and Susan Landers, senior vice
president; Virginia Johnson, Janice . . u t
West and Priscilla Pond, senior I right for children to go to Khool.

in drinking water, he sai
Police, civil defense workers, 

chemists and citizens pitched in 
early today to clean up the chemi
cal.

The Du Pont spokesman said 
the E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
Co., parent of the Canadian firm, 
dispatched an official from De
troit early today to advise on 
cleanup operations. He said an
other Du Pont official, an expert 
in cyanide, was being sent from 
Niagara Falls.

Truck driver J. C. Sluder of 
Wayne, Mich., was injured when 
a CNR passenger train bound
from Toronto to Windsor sliced 
into his tractor-trailer, owned by 
Truck Transport Co. Ltd., of Dear
born, Mich., at a crossing inside 
the village on Highway No. 2.

The trucker was taken to hos
pital in Chatham. 17 miles south
west, and later was reported suf
fering shoulder injuries. No one 
else was hurt.
For a time tense caution gripped 

tills village of 1.100. Police block
aded Uve crossing and ordered all 
traffic to bj^ass the piles of the 
white chemical strewn some 100 
yards along the railroad on the

Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter 
deepened to 7,856 feet in shale. 
It is 12 miles north of Gail, C 
NE NE, 16-30-6n, TAP Survey.

El Paso Naturid Gas Co. No. 1 
Lamb, a Pennsylvanian wildcat 16 
miles northwest of Gail, rigged up 
today. It is 1,980 feet from souUi 
and 680 from west lines, 25-32, 
ELARR Survey, and southwest of 
the North Gail field.

Seaboard Oil Co., staked another 
venture in the Arthur (Spraberry) 
field as the No. 345 Good. It is

1.750 feet from south and west 
lines, 45-SS-4n, TAP Survey, and 
eight milea north of Vealmoc»'. 
Drilling depth U 8,400 feet.

D o w t o f i

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray, five 
miles east of Lamesa, made hole 
at 5,352 feet in lime and shale. 
Drillilte U C SW NE. 2-354n, TAP 
Survey, and in the Arvanna (San 
Andres) field. It is a Pennsylvan
ian test.

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Annie Miller 
penetrated to 7,725 feet in lime 
and shale. The venture is three 
miles northeast of Lamesa, C SW 
SW, S-354n, TAP Survey.

Texaco No. 1 B. E. Miller, a 
wildcat four miles southwest of La
mesa, progressed at 6.483 feet In 
lime. It is C NE SW. 17-38-5n, TAP 
Survey.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
C SW SW, 44-M, ELARR Survey,

reached 8,234 feet in shale and 
lime. DriUsite (rf the wildcat Is 8H 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

Jones No. 1 Holt prepared to 
core at 7,274 feet in s^ale. It ia 
1.900 from south and 785 from 
weat lines, 59-M. EL&RR Survey. 
2ti miles north of MungervlUs.

Cox No. 1 Graves, four miles 
northwest of Ackerly, drilled at 
6,450 feet. It is C NE NE, 48-34- 
4n. TAP Survey.

Tidewater No. 1 R. M. Coor ia 
a new location in the Welch field. 
It is 1,281 feet from north and 660 
from east lines, 17-C89, PSL Sur
vey, on a 206-acre spread. It is half 
a mile from Welch and will 
to 5,000 feet.
Glotfcock

Cotton Harvest Expected 
To H it Full Stride Oct. 1

Although several crews of work
ers have been placed in the last 
few days, the big cry for cotton 
pickers won't be heard in this 
area until about Oct. 1, Roecoe 
Gillean, farm placement director 
for the local Texas Employment 
Commission office, said today.

Business will start picking up 
early next week, as dryland cot
ton of the area continues to open. 
However, Gillean predicted that 
even in most dryland sections, the 
crops won’t be ready for too many 
workers before Oct. 1.

Gillezui reported that several 
crews have bwn placed in the last 
few days in the district southwest

of here. Thirty workers were sent 
to one field near Midkiff Tuesday, 
and some smaller groups have 
been ordered for that general area.

Several crews are arriving now 
at the farm labor camp here, and 
Gillean said that any local work
ers who want harvest jobs should 
get their names on file at the 
TEC. 213 W. 3rd.

The placement worker said it Is 
possible South Plains cotton will 
open about the time crops in the 
Howard-Martin area are ready for 
workers, and that it may be diffi
cult to find enough domestic work
ers to meet the demand. In that 
event, of course, Mexican National 
workers will be authorized.

eastern edge of the community. 
The civil defense coordinator.

Joseph Day, appealed to parents 
to keep their children away from 
school and far from the accident 
scene but later rescinded his 
order and said it would be all

secretary-treasurer; Jo Ann Ebling
and Bill French, junior vice prasi 
dent; Helen Fay Boyd. Peggy
Isaacks and Mary Oliphant, junior 
secretary-treasurer; Danny Ander
son, .Marilyn Bingham. Malinda 
Crocker and Bobby Evans, sopho
more prMident; and Jane Cowper, 
Pat Johnson and Carolyn Sewell, 
sophomore secretary-treasurer.

lamesa Police 
Chief Resigns

Lawrence Davis, vice chairman;
m (Louis Rosser, regular member; 

Ted Fields, first alternate; A. J. 
Stallings, second alternate.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Willard R. Miller, 
Forsan; Cora Lee Sessions, 1212 

j G r a f a ;  Eugene S t e p h a n s ,  
507 Young: Danny Paul Benton.

' 1000 £ . 4th; Johnnie Faye Har
rington. Vincent Rt.. Coahoma; 

j Tom Traylor Jr., 711 NW 5th; Ot- 
I car Arp, City.

Dismissals—Fodia Kae Sonnen- 
berg, Colorado Gty; Kay Powell, 
1108 E. 16th; Lois Young, TOO E. 
ISUi; Wayne Nalls, 1207 Pickens; 
Fern Pollard. 100 Circle Drive; 

I Mackie Adams, 1800 Wren; Ron- 
I aid Fryar. Knott R t; H. M. Ma- 
, comber, 903 E. 14th; Alta King. 
305 Owens; Willard L. Wise, 814 
W. 2nd; Eulalia Hores, 608 NW 
3th.

HONOLLXU (gi—The typhoon- 
crippled Liberian freighter Cygnet 
headed due east today, hoping to i 
avoid another storm.

The ship, listing at 15 degrees 
and in danger of floundering yes
terday, was righted when the fuel 
tanks were ballasted It was dam
aged by Typhoon Della midway 
brtween Japan and Hawaii.

The Coast Guard cutter Bering 
Strait is accompanying it to 
Japan.

Burglars Loot 
Cox Residence

Teochtr Enlisttd, 
Draft Board Soys

Burglars r i f l e d  a residence
Wednesday and took away a va
riety of goods.

J. D. Cox, 405 Union, told police 
that someone went through his 
house Wednesday, just a day after 
he had moved in. Taken were a 
pair of binoculars, a flash cam
era. two pot flowers, 30 pounds of 
beans, and 99.

C-C Group Urges 
Oil Imports Curb

James Frank Hunt, who entered 
the Army Sept. •  after serving 
only one week as a local teacher 
and coach, wasn't drafted, the lo
cal Selective Service B o ^  said 
today.

Draft officials said news reports 
on Hunt's departure indicated he 
was called by Selective Service. 
Instead, the draft board said, be 
volunteered for six months of duty 
with the Army under a provision 
of the reserve pnw am . He is sta
tioned at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

Compansotion Suit 
Filed By Workman

BRECKENRIDGE -  West Cen
tral and North Texas Chamters 
of Commerce representatives vot
ed here yesterday to tell President 
Eisenhower that "the economic 
life of every man, woman and 
child" in their areas will be jeo
pardized unless there is an imme
diate reduction in the flow of for
eign oil into this country.

The group also adopted a reso
lution urging immediate curtail
ment of crude oil imports.

The action came at a meeting 
called by the Breckenridge Cham
ber of Commerce to discuss what 
it called the present oil crisis in 
connection with oil imports. Rep- 
reaentntives were on hand from 
Chambers of Commerce in Big
SpriRg. Breckenridge, New Castle, 
Throannertoo Wichita F a l l s ,  
AretMT C kf, Jndtsboro. Fort
Worth, Orahnm. Eastland. Elec- 
ra. AÍbany.tra. Albany, Cbteman, Hamlin. An- 

•oa. lUager, AbUaaa, Stamford, 
Seymoar, Noeona. Gseo and Al
bany.

PraUmiaaiy dlscusaiona covered

j effect oi imports on the independ- 
■ ent oil producer, service organiza- 
I tions, lease holders and their em
ployes.

A. H. Miller, president of the 
Breckenridge C-C, said it is hoped 
the group’s action will acquaint 

' persons not directly connected 
with the independent oil producer 

I with what he termed the criUcnl 
I condition of the oil iadu.stry and 
effecia on tb t area’s economy.

In addition to urging a reduc- 
jtion in oil imports, the group 
I called on the Texas Railroad Cotn- 
I mission to direct gatherers to ex- 
t e n d  their o i 1 lines a n d  

' purchase oil ratably from all areas 
they cross. The resolution said 

I there are 8,000 or more unconnect- 
. ed wells in Texas snd that scores 
of oil workers are being laid off 
througboAt the area due to cur
tailment of operations.

Representing the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
meeting were Wayne Smith, man
ager, and Charles Brown.

Cayetn Reyes Chavarria has 
filed a lawsuit against the Texas 
Employers Insurance Associatic« 

I in connection with a workmen'i 
compensation claim.

The suit was lodged in the office 
: of Wade Choate, district clerk, 
Thursday morning.

He alleges that he was working 
Ion a job for Hlggingbotham-Bart- 
lett Co. on June 12 this year when 
he fell and suffered injuries. He 
seeks compensation at 925 per 
week for 401 weeks or $10,025 in 
all

L.\M¿SA-Chief of PoUce Bill 
Morgan Wednesday handed a let
ter of resignation to City Manager 
Carroll Taylor. The resignation be
comes effective Oct. 6 .

Morgan, who has been chief of 
police here for about eight months, 
will enter the insurance business, 
probably in the Midland-Odessa 
area, he reported.

Taylor aaid a successor had not 
been named, but that Police Capt 
Leo Box. will be named acting 
chief. Box, who ^ined the forec 
chief. Box. who joined the force 
ment officer, has recently been on 
the Haltom City force and previ
ously was on the Amarillo a n d  
Her^ord forces.

At daybreak. Police Chief Robert 
Letts said the situation was im-

3rd Party Thought
Q fB yFD R ,W illkie

provuig.
Chief Letts said police, acting 

on the advice of a chemist from the 
Dow Chemical Co. at Sarnia, or
dered the poisonous debris—two 
and three feet deep in spots— 
shoveled into barrels and trucked 
away to be buried.

There were warnings that rain 
could turn the cyanide dust in the 
atmoaphere into a lethal mist.

The Weather Bureau in Toronto 
forecast light rain for the area 
this afternoon. Winds would be 
about 15 miles an hour.

Lime was spread over the debris 
to neutralize the effects of the cy
anide.

The poison pellets, in lOO-and 
200-pound kegs, were made by the 
Du Pont of Canada and consigned 
to Detroit. The cyanide is used in 
steel amdting

Potassium cyanide, a n o t h e r  
form, is used in gas chamber ex
ecutions. The cyanide is dropped 

: into acid, creating fatal fumes.

WASHINGTON OB-A biograph
er of Franklin D. Roosevelt indi
cates FDR. and Republican 
Wendell WlUkic might have run 
together on a third party ticket 
in 1948 had the two men lived 
until that time.

Rexford G. Tugwell, a member 
of the original Roosevelt brain ' 

I trust, reports that Roosevelt ap- j 
iproached W'illkie on the subject of 
a third party in mid-1944, through 
an intermediary.

W’illkie was willing to join in 
the effort, Tugwell said in a new 

I biography of Roosevelt, but want
ed to wait until after the 1944 

I election. W'illkie died Oct. 8, 1944, 
a few days before the voting. 
Roosevelt died April 12, 1945

Fire Prevention 
Committee Named 
For Webb AFB

Webb Air Force Base has named 
a seven-man committee to arrange 
the Fire Prevention Week obser
vance Oct. 8-12.

The Webb committee consists of 
Lt. CoL Philip Cardin, MaJ. James 
Gimiand. MaJ. Clifford Harris. Maj. 
(Charles Hetlieringtoa, L t Ralph 
Murphy. L t Wayne Steel, and 
Peter Perring. The committee has 
already completed plans for an ed
ucational program as well as a 
clean-up campaign which will ef
fect all of the groups on this ba.se.

Demonstrations and shows are 
achadoled for aH depeadente of 
base personnel, military or civil
ian, as well as a special tour for 
Boy Scouts of the area.

Industrial Survey 
Of Lamesa Starts

PUBLIC RECORDS

LAMEISA — Representatives of 
the Texas E m plo^ent Commis
sion arrived Wednesday to begin 
an industrial survey of Lamesa.

The survey was requested by 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce Industrial C o m m i t t e e ,  
headed by LeRoy Olsak. The four- 
man team is composed of John 

I Ross, report and statistical de- 
I partment. TEC. Austin; W. T. 
Grant, district director, TEC, 

I Amarillo; and Frank Bemis and 
Jim Carter, also of Amarillo.

The survey, which will take 
about two days, began Thursday 
morning. It was planned to visit 
about 65 Lamesa business estab
lishments in the two days. A later 
survey will complete the list of lo
cal business.

NEW A lT O M O aaE S

Jury Commission 
In Session Today

School Council 
Plans Mapped

Jury commissioners for the 118th 
District Court were in session to
day. drawing jurors to serve in 
the October tern of the court. The 
October term opens on Oct. 28.

Judge Charlie Sullivan appoint
ed Mrs. J. B. Apple, ZoUie Boy
kin, Matt Harrin^on and Elmo 
Wasson, all of Big Spring, and 
DeWitt Shive, Coahoma, to serve 
as commissioners.

•\t 9 a m Thursday the judge 
instructed the commissioners to 
draw six panels of 60 members 
each to serve as petit jurors.

The commissioners immediate
ly b ^ an  work and had completed 
the grand jurors list by 10 a m. 
They were working on the larger 
task of drawing the 360 names 
needed for petit jury duty at noon.

MARKETS
llVtUTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP>—H o(l « » : ZS-41 
lowtr: cholc* l»ZS-tS3S 

CMII* 900: etlTM SOO: cows itro n f:
calsM wesk: othor e u ilc  steady: lood 
ste trs 19 00-21.00: eonunon and madluin 
1? 00-1100. ta t cowa IZ.SOISOO: food «and 
choice calvaa ll.OOSt.OO: eonunon and
radium 13 0017 00: good to choice atock 

staar calves to ooil.M : atock alear year-
linea 20 00 down.

Snatp 600: ttaady; good to choice lamba 
20 00X100; medium 11M: feadert 19.0020 00.
COTTON

NRW YORK ÍAP) — Cotton waa un
changed to 40 cents a  bale lower at noon 
today. Oclebar aad  December 23.90. 
March 24.20.

WALL STREET 
NEW TORE M — The atock m arket 

opened allghtly lower In moderote treding 
todey.

Royal Dtitch waa off tb el StVs. Teiaa

LUBBOCK -  A West Texas 
School Study Council will be 
brought a step closer to reality 
Monday with the meeting at Texas 
Tech oif a seven-man interim plan
ning committee.

Establishment of such a council 
has been approved by the Tech 
board of directors and ’school 
boards in at least 16 district» have 
indicated interest in cooperating in 
the agency.

According to preliminary plans 
worked out by school superintend
ents and Tech faculty members, 
the council will gather facts on re
gional school problems and work 
with schools and school systems on 
localized problems.

The council, with headquarters 
at Tech, also will be an informa
tion center on school research and 
will give school leaders opportuni
ties to meet for discussion of prob
lems. Dr. Berlie Fallon, who has 
been authorized by the Tech board 
to serve as council executive sec
retary, said he expects the interim 
planning committee to arrange a 
general meeting of prospective and 
participating members.

Members of the interim commit
tee will include Fallon and repre- 
.sentatives of the school districts 
for Levelland, Slaton, Hale Center. 
Littlefield, Hereford and Andrews.

They were appointed to the com
mittee by superintendents in a 
meeting last summer at Tech. The 
committee will gather at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Tech education and 
philosophy department offices in 
the Administration Building. Fal
lon said.

Dr. Fallon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Fallon of 1106 E. 5th 
SL. Big Spring.

Gulf Sulphur up V« wt 21Vi. Anwcoodw off 
*■ wt S2V4. and Bwthlchtm ofoff Vb at 44.

Otheri losing ground Included AThT. 
Montgomery Ward. (J. g. BtMl and Amar-
lean Can.

Income Tax Cut 
Seen By Thomas

and
s n y ^ ^ a ^  w art ru n | up to Chnr>tor

WEATHER
NORTH eXHTRAL TEXAS — Partly  

cloudy through Friday. WIdaly aoattared 
thunderahowera In extrama northwaat thla 
afternoon and tonight and In north Prl-
day. No Important tem perature changea. 

WEST TEXAS -Partly  cloudy through

HOUSTON UB -R e p .  Albert 
Thomas (D-Tex) says Democrats 
and Republicans agree that Con
gress will vote a m()derate income 
Ux cut in 1958.

"It won’t be much.” he said yes
terday, "but it will be a good, 
healthy thing for the country’.’

Joe R Collina, Mtdlihd. ChaTrolat.
E R Brown. 604 W. ISIh. nym otilh. 
Paul Bulaterbaum. Route E  ChaanreUl.
W E Hanaon. Oall Route, lu lck  

WARRANTT DEEDS 
Elton D Waltere lo Btrttla Mea Hue- 

hanan. undlvldlad Uitareat la aaat halt 
* and northwaat auartar af aaetlea ItT niaek 
i II Tewnahip 2-noith. TSP Stirrey.
I Joa Hamky at al la BU Stonav. ona- 
I acra trset aui af tactlaB t. Stock 21 

Townihlp l-aoiiih. TAP aurray 
MAEEMOB U eSN SES 

Roban APan Rtnk and Lupa Quintana. 
Edward Goodyear DooiUtla and Emma 

Oall Smtth
I MarahaB Darla aod BUIM Jaaa  Wlgglaa-

«arth .

CARD OF THANKS 
It is vrith humility that we express i 
our deep appreciation for the many 
exprettions of concern which com
forted ua during the illneea a n d  
death of our mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Smith. Wa shall never forget your 
thoughtfulness

Mr. end Mrs Herbie Smith 
and Sons
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nerring 
W. W. (Smitty) Smith 
Vivian Smith

Friday with wIdaly acatlared thunder- 
Khowen upper Pecoa Valley nonhward. 
Turning colder Panhandle and upper South 
Plain* tonight. Lowest tonight In 40a In 
Panhandle and upper South Plabti.

Police Recover 
Wooden Indian

CITY
TEMPEKATVEES

MAX. MIN.
BfO 8PRINO ............... . . . . . . . . M 61
Abll^nt ......................> 4 .. . . .1 . W 76
Amanlla ...................... .t...*66'. S7 M
Cbtutfo ................ . ............

: 8
M

D fnvir ......... ...............i t . . . . . . 44
11 PiM> ............. . >.6.6. . <. M 64
rr»n Worth ................ .96.6666 , M 71
Gftlvfkton .......... 6666666 M 71
New York ................ •666661 . 74 61
Son Antonio .............. ....... . ̂ . 11 61
8t Louis 61 67
Sun tats today at 6 47 p.m. RIsea Fri

day at 6:23 * m  Highest tam paratura thla 
data 102 In 1913. lowast thla data M In 
1931. 1942, maklmum rainfall Ihti data .M 
to 1167.

PHILADELPHIA OB -  Police 
here have recovered their first 
stolen wooden Indian.

Ilie life-sized redwood carving 
was stolen last March 15 from a 
warehouse.

Two detectives spotted it in an 
antique shop here yesterday .It 
will be returned to the owner, 
Thomas BUsard, after police com
plete their inveetigation.

Tugwell’s b u l k y  biography, 
“The Democratic Roosevelt." was 
published yesterday by Doubleday 
& Co.

The book tells of a conference 
in 1932 at which Roosevelt 
scribed Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
and the late Huey Long of Louisi
ana as the two most dangerous 
men in the country.” MacArthur 
was Army chief of staff at the 
time.

Tugwell said Roosevelt made 
that comment in discussing a pos
sible "rightest threat” to the 
country. Tugwell continues in his 
book;

"There was latent, he thought, 
not far below the uneasy surface 
of our disputed society, an im
pulse among a good many ‘strong’ 
men, men used to having their 
way, mostly industrialists who di
rected affairs without being ques
tioned, a feeling that democracy 
had run iis course and that the 
totalitarians had grasped the 
necessities of the time. . .

“What was lacking was the fa
miliar figure—the man on hor.se- 
back—to give it realism ,

Tugwell said he himself quit the 
New Deal after 34 years because 
some politicians thought he wa.c a 
burden to the party. Tugwell later 
rejoined the adniinistration as 
governor of Puerto Rico in 1941. 
The 66-year-old author now lives 
in Grcenbolt, Md.

It was Samuel Rosenman. an
other early Roosevelt advi.sri". 
Tugwell said, who approached 
Willkie on the subject of a new 
party effort. Roosevelt looked on 
WilUde as a possible partner be
cause, Tugwell says. Republican 
liberals recognized him as their 
leader

Discussing the possibility of a 
third party, the author said Roose
velt was tired of compromising 
with conservatives in his own 
party of progressives.

Tugwell said he is convinced 
Roosevelt might have run as a 
Progressive in 1940 if war had not 
threatened.

’TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Fee 
swabbed 105 barrels of load wa
ter and one barrel of oil in eight 
hours, from EUenburger perfora
tions. DriUsite is 918 from north 
and 660 from east lines, S-32-4s. 
T&P Survey.

Fair-Williamson No. 1 Currie 
made hole at 6,702 feet in lime. 
It is trying for Wolfcamp produc
tion five miles north of Garden 
City, C NE NE, 26-34-3s, TAP Sur
vey.

Howord
Ashmun-Hiliiard et al No. 1 

Grantham deepened to 3,920 feet 
in anhydrite and lime. It is 1,638 
from south and 2,371 from east 
lines, 8-33-2n, TAP Survey, in the 
Knott field.

Jones No. 1 PauUne ShaUow 
reamed to 4,750 feet and circu
lated to run casing. It is a wildcat 
being redrilled 22 miles northeast 
of Big Spring. Location is 860 
from south and 467 from east 
lines, 57-20, Lavaca Navigation 
Survey.

WWH No. 1 Reed prepared to 
start pumping. It is a wildcat test
ing the San Andres four miles 
west of the Snyder field. It is C 
SE SE SE. 21-31-ls, TAP Survey.

Engle No. 1 Parramore is a new 
wildcat siet 24 miles southeast of 
Big Spring. It is 990 from north 
and 330 from west Unas, 146-29, 
W&NW Survey. DrilUng depth ia 
2 500 feet

Cosden No. 7 O’Daniel is locat
ed in the Snyder field, 330 feet 
from south and 1.650 fron;  ̂ east 
lines, 29-30-ls, TAP Survey. It is 
eight miles southeast of Coahoma 
and w'ill driU to 3.300 feet.

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett, eight 

miles northwest of Lenorah, made 
hole at 11,418 feet in lime. It is a 
wildcat 1,6.50 from north and 2.310 
from west Unes, 23-36-3n, TAP Sur-
vey.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 
drilled throogh Ume and shale at 
10.279 feet. It is 660 from south 
and west lines. Tract 92, L eo^e 
258. Briscoe CSL Survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt cir
culated for a driUstem test at 12.- 
807 feet. It is between the Breed
love and North Breedlove fields. 
660 from north and west lines. La
bor 3. League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Mitchell
Western No. 2 D. N Pace is six 

miles northeast of Cuthbert in tha 
I Sharon Kidge 1700 field. It is 330 
I from north and 1.626 feet from 
! west lines. 81-97, HATC Survey, 
i Rotary drilling depth is 1,750 feet.

Water Cansumptian 
Increases Slightly

Water usage is hanging just 
above the five million gallon mark 
for the 18 days of September.

For the 18 days of the month, 
usage has been 95,960.000 gallons 
for a daily average of .5,331,000 
gallons. The average was boosted 
by consumption ¿ e  past three 
days.

Wednesday’s consumption was 
6,500,000 gallons, and it was 6.059.- 
000 on Tuesday. Monday, 8.661,000 
gallons went through meters.

Comedian Plans 
To Re-Wed Wife

LOS ANGELES — C o m i c  
Pinky I.ee — a believer in short 
engagements and long marriages 
— plans to remarry his wife of 25 
years

Leo. 43. and his wife Beatrice 
'Bebe>. 40, said they will cele
brate their anniversary today in 
a wedding ceremony performed 
by Beverly Hills Municipal Judge 
Charles J. Griffin.

They recalled that they married 
in Brooklyn, N.Y., Sept. 19, 1932, 
just three days after they met for 
the first time. They have two chil
dren, Morgan, 22, and Patti, 17.

One Mishap Occurs 
Here This Marning

The police department investi
gated only one accident this mwn- 
ing.

At 4th and Gregg, Lawrence 
Kerr, 1507 W. 5th. and Earl Har- 
ridge, San Angelo, were drivers ci 
vehicles colliding .The Sen Angelo 
man was driving a truck owned by 
Kimbell Foods.

Wednesday night, Lou LolUr, 606 
Abrams .and Nolan Searcy ,1801 
Donley .were in collision in the 100 
block of Main.

Jury Deadlocked 
On Damage Issues

A jury which had deliberated for 
seven hours was unable to agree 
on a verdict in the damage suit 
brought by Melvin Fryar against 
James O. Brinkley and a mistrial 
ha.s been entered in the case.

The jury began deliberating on 
the case at 1:15 p.m. Wednesday. 
At 5 p.m., it reported to Judge 
Charlie Sullivan that it had not 
been able to agree. After some 
discussion, the court suggested 
that the jurors go home, spend the 
night and then resume their work 
on Thursday morning. Some of the 
jurors bift expre.ssed the belief 
that an agreement night be reach
ed if further deliberation was held.

At 11 a m. today the jurors 
again reported to the court—still 
deadlock and apparently with no

chance of ^  agreement. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan then excused the 
jury and ordered a mistrial entered 
in the suit.

The suit grew out of an auto
mobile collision involving a car 
driven by Fryar and that of tha 
defendant. Fiyar sought IM.OOO 
damages.

The case was the last to ba 
heard at this week's civil jury 
docket. It was also the only case 
which went to a jury. Two other 
cases scheduled for trial were dis- - 
posed of before being placed In tha 
hands of the jurors.

No other cases arc scheduled for 
the remainder of the week. Judge 
Sullivan had excused the panel 
when the jurors to try the Fryar- 
Brinkley suit had bem aaated ia 
tha box.
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Checks Attendance
Mias Margaret Cate, principal ef dynamited Hattie Cettoa Grammar 
Seheol ia NaahvUle, Tean., checks atteadsace after classes re
sumed ia nadamaged portion ef the hnilding. She found It aermal, 
with BO more than three students absent from any ono clSseroom. 
Tho loae Nogro first grader who enrolled after the school was la- 
tegratod last Monday had withdrawn, tranaferrlng to an all-Ncgro 
school.

Scientist Perfects 
Anti-Cold Vaccine

BALTIMORE (iB-A 34-year-old 
Johns Hopkins scientist todisy held 
the attention of the medical world 
— as well as sneezers and snif- 
flers everywhere—with discloeure 
he has developed an effective 
vaccine for the common cold.

Dr. Winston H. Price of the 
Hopkins School of Hygiene and 
Public Health said that:

1. He has succeeded in isolating 
the first “true” virus of the com
mon cold—one responsible for 30 
per cent of the cases he has 
studied over a two-year period.

2. He has developed a vaccine 
which, in controlled tests on more 
than 400 persons, prevented colds 
caused by the “JH virus” la 80 
per cent of the cases.

The possibility of mass-produc
ing the vaccine is very good. Dr. 
Price indicated, alt h o u g h he 
begged off answering any ques
tions about commet^al produc
tion.

*T know nothing about that at 
all,” he said. “ I'm a medical 
researcher. 1 will make nothing 
out of this whatsoever.”

But he said the JH virus has 
been sent to other laboratories 
and they have been able to cul
tivate it using the methods devel
oped here.

Immunity is produced from two 
shots, the second following the 
first by (our weeks. Dr. Price 
said. He could not say how long 
the immunity would last.

He said the vaccine was made 
from killed JH virus and had pro
duced no symptoms, discomfort or 
side effects.

Reaction of the medical world 
was as cautious as it was scarce. 
Most researhers and virus ex
perts declined comment until they 
have seen Dr. Price's scientific 
report.

Because common colds are 
caused by an unknown number of 
viruses, Dr. Price emphasized that 
his vaccine cannot be expected to 
be effective against all of them.

The first report of the vaccine 
came last night in a Baltimore 
Sun copyright story by science 
reporter Weldon Wallace and was 
later confirmed by Dr. Price.

Eight large groups of volunteers 
from boys training schools took 
part in the experiments conducted 
by Dr. Price, director of the Divi
sion of Medical Ecology of the 
Hopkins School of Hygiene and 
Public health.

The vaccine was tested in an 
e p i d e m i c  which ocurred nor
mally.

In one g ^ p  of IM boys, 50 were 
injected with the vaccine, 25 were 
given a saline solution which pro
duces no effects, and 25 were 
given a preparation from killed 
monkey kidney tissue — the me
dium in which the virus was 
grown.

An outbreak of the colds from 
the JH virus occurred five weeks 
later. Dr. Price said, and 11 boys 
out of the 25 who received the 
saline s o l u t i o n  caught colds. 
Twelve of the 25 who got the 
monkey tissue preparation also 
caught colds. But only 3 of the 50 
who received the P^ce vaccine 
developed cold symptoms.

Eight times as many children 
developed colds among those who 
had not received the vaccine than 
among those who di d.

The JH virus was grown and 
the preventive was prepared by 
techniques similar to those used 
in developing Salk polio vaccine 
and older vaccines of other types.

Hollywood Sets 
Golden Jubilee

HOLLYWOOD OB — Fifty years 
ago a Chicago movie company 
came to Los Angeles for location 
scenes on “The Count of Monte 
Cristo.” starring the late Hobart 
Bosworth.

S o u t h e r n  California so im
pressed the film’s producer, the 
late WUIiam N. (Col. BiUy> Selig. 

'that he moved his polyscope com- 
¡pany here from Chicago.

It marked the beginning of Cal
ifornia's motion picture industry.

Now an industry spokesman an
nounces that Hollywood's golden 

I jubilee will be celebrated be
ginning Oct. 17. Celebrities will 
take off that day in a chartered 
plane on a nationwide tour, which 
will end in New York Nov. 8 .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211
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FIRST FEDERAL
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IM Mala Dial AM 4-4301

Texas A & M  Vs. Marylond 
2:45 P.M.

TCU Vs. Kontos 
Soturdoy
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Flu Continues 
Its Spread In 
U. S., Europe

By T h t AiM cUted P r t i i
Asian flu continued to spread 

today in Europe, England, the 
United States and Canada. In 
England 14 recent deaths in one 
town have been attributed to the 
virus.

Outbreaks also have occurred in 
Portugal, Cyprus, Italy and the 
Netherlands.

In this country some 65,000 
cases have been reported, an in
crease of about 15,000 since the 
U.S. Public Service's last previous 
estimate Sept. 12. Further out
breaks have been reported in New 
York, Texas, Mississippi, Penn
sylvania, Missouri, Florida and 
O klah^a .

Twelve counties in Mississippi 
have been described as nearing 
the epidemic stage. School-age 
children appear to be the hardest 
hit to date, with many schools be
ing closed.

In the English town of Sheffield, 
Deputy Mcdcal Officer C. H. 
Shaw, commenting on 14 deaths 
believed caused by the Asian flu, 
said: “There is little doubt that 
some of the cases started with flu 
and turned to pneumonia.”

Of the total of 19 deaths in 
England blamed on the flu, four 
children were among the victims.

However, Health Ministry offi
cials in London said through a 
spokesman: “Asian flu is much 
milder than the ordinary type. 
This outbreak has reached epi
demic proportions only in certain 
areas, not sufficient to warrant 
wholesale use of antiflu vaccine.” 

In the United States, the PubUc 
Health Service goal of eight mil
lion antiflu vaccine shots ,by mid- 
September has fallen short. Thus 
far, only 5,430,442 doses have been 
released.

But the federal health agency 
says an estimated 85 million doses 
will be produced as expected by 
the end of the year.

Officers Corner 
Escaped Burglar

LLANO (M—A convicted burglar 
who brake jail and walked 40 miles 
in vain was back behind bars to
day.

Sheriff Brantley Barker spotted 
Billy Smith. 21, riding in a pickup 
truck near Cherokee late yester
day and halted the vehicle.

“I just walked up to the tnidc 
and said, 'We've fitially got you,” 
Barker related, and Smith gave 
up.

Smith, a burglary suspect under 
sentence in other cities, slugged 
a constable and fled ^  Llano 
County jail 24 hours earlier.

He told B a r k e r  he walked 
through farm and ranch country, 
getting a couple of hours sleep 
in the open, and chanced return
ing to a highway to thumb a ride.

W ater Economists Point Up 
Danger O f 'Sand Foundation'
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COLLEGE STATION (A-Texas 
needs to fulfill specific require
ments to build a strong water pro
gram which now rests on a “sand 
foundation.” the third annual wa
ter conference heard yesterday.

Texas AAM’s water research 
center director, Gibb Gilchrist, 
sounded the final note in a con
ference attended by about 100 
sdentists, engineers, f a r m e r s ,  
ranchers, state and federal offi
cials.

Gilchrist told the conferees they

perhaps could show the way in 
aiding Texas to complete three re
quirements. He said these were 
(D a  single control body for water 
finance and development, (2) a 
constitutional tax for planning 
and developing and (3) putting a 
price on water.

Gilchrist is a former state h i^ -  
way engineer who helped set up 
the present operating structure of 
the Highway Department. He said 
be would like to see the water

Arch-Foe O f Cold 
Called 'Lone W olf'

BALTIMORE (/B -  Dr. Winston 
H. Price, the young Jons Hop
kins medical researcher w h o  
claims to have developed a suc
cessful vaccine for the conunon 
cold, is looked upon as a lone wolf 
by some of his colleagues.

At 34, he a lre a ^  has won con
siderable recognition for his study 
of viruses.

A stocky, handsome man of 
medium h ^ i^ t and gray-blond 
hair,. Dr. Price is outgoing and 
affable when talking about his 
work. But an attempt to bring his 
personal life or accomplishments 
into the picture makes him shy, 
retiring and adamant.

He is married and lives in a 
comfortable, tastefully furnished 
North Baltimore apartment.

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in 1942 at 
the age of 19 and received his Ph. 
D. in general physiology from 
Princeton seven years later.

His name in “American men of 
Science” is followed more, than 
a dozen lines listing his various 
positions and associations since, 
tute of Medical Science in 1946 as 
a special investigator and rose in 
six years to an aisoo'itte professor 
and research associate in epidem
iology.

In 1953, he was a consultant to 
the Department of Defense on 
virus and rickettsial diseases — 
such as typhus. Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever and trench fever.

He served on the committee on 
reservoirs and vectors of disease 
of the national research* council in 
1954. the same year he won the 
Theobold Smith Award, presented 
annually to the scientist who 
shows unusual ability for original 
research in the field of medical 
science.

Last s p r i^ , in coop^’ation with 
another scientist, Dr. Price re
ported development of an expert 
imental vaccine which is effective 
in preventing several forms of

encephalitis or sle* sickneu.
Colleagues describe him*as a 

dedicated scientist and something 
of a lone wolf, working diligently 
on his own theories until he has 
proved or disproved them.

Best Plowman 
Contest Rolling

PEEBLES, Ohio (B -Twenty- 
seven men frean 14 nations pitted 
skill and machinery against the 
tricky soil of Ohio’s hill-dotted 
Adams County today in the start 
of 'a two-day test to pick the best 
plowman in the world.

This match is the big one in 
the annual World Conservation 
Exposition and Plowing Contest, 
being held in the United States 
for the first time in its five-year 
history.

From it wUl emerge two cham
pions.

One will be the man who ac
cumulates the most points for the 
■way his tractor and plowshares 
turn over the earth in two half
acre plots, one of stubble and the 
other of sod.

The other it a cinch to be the 
plow, unchallenged as the basic 
tool of agriculture from the time 
a primitive human first scratched 
at the earth with a pointed stick, 
to today's age of mechanization.

Leaves Nashville
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (ffV-As at 

tendance at Nashville's five inte
grated grammar schools climbed 
back to n o r m a l ,  John Kasper 
ended his one-week stay in Jail 
and left Nashville yestwday.

problems attadeed with the same 
type of organization.

He voiced mild support for the 
DnH>osed 200-miUion-doUsr water 
bond plan, saying “its purpose is 
good” and “it’s much better than 
doing nothing.”

But be warned: “Without having 
laid the aolid foundation on which 
an adequate water for Texas pro
gram must rest, we still insist on 
building parts of the structure 
flrst.

“We are makin# progress, un
doubtedly. but let’s not forget the 
foundation la still on sand."

The two-day maeting plugged 
mainly at tedmical and scientific 
ways of answering the confer
ence’s question: “What is happen
ing to our water?”

Reading slowly from a  prepared 
text, Gilchrist stopped once to 
praise the State B<)srd of Water 
Engineers for “doing a good Job 
wiUi the tools they have.”

Gilchrist predicted the people 
would s t ro v e  the 200-million-doI- 
lar finsndal aid plan at the polls 
Nov. 8 .Under the plan, the state 
would aid dties, water districts 
and other politick subdivisions to 
construct dams and other water 
conservation projects.

However, be said more impor
tant was the statewide water plan 
Gov. Price Daniel has said he 
would ask the Oct. 14 special ses 
sion of the Legislature to put into 
eRect. He predicted the Legisla
ture would adopt it. giving more 
than the million-ddlar budget 
asked by Daniel.

Explidninc his call for a state

wide constitutional ad valorem 
(property) tax, Gilchrist ssld it 
would be more of an investment 
than a  tax.

“It is my firm conviction that 
if the people of Texas ever got to 
vote for a tax to promote water 
for Texas and with adequate and 
truthful facts before them, they 
will vote 'aye' overwhelmingly,” 
he said.

Gilchrist lauded Daniel’s efforts, 
which he said showed the gover
nor was in great earnestness to 
do something about a plan.”

W H Y . . .
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Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACMt Simply bnuh Johattoa’s Ne-Roaeh on 
bateiioard* and eabineto to control eockroadiea. Bnuh tho eoiorlea«, 
odorlcM li<iuid on wind«»w and <ioor cilia to atop ants. Stays effective 
for month*. No need to move diihes. or breathe harmfnl «pray*. 
Johaaton’* No-Roaeh i* prefacred by good bonaakeaper*. 8 oa. S ^ | 
pint 1.69{ »inart 2.98.,

Hull & Phillips Food Stores

DO YOU KNOW?
ALL PURPOSE JOINT CEMENT AND BEDDING 

CEMENT IS MADE IN BIG SPRING
EAST HIGHWAY 10 
VA LOCAL INDUSTRY**CACTUS

FURNITURE
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C A R P E T
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West Texas . . . t P  
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With 32-Ounce Pod, O n ly ................ . Sq. Yd.

9
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Mattrass ....................................... $39.50
Or Ball Frida ...........................  $59.50
Your Mattrass W ill Maka Tha Down 

Paymant

Regulor $289.50, 2-Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA
NOW  $4 CASO 
O N L Y . . . . 1 J #

■4

Regular $169.50, 2-Piece
SOFA BED SUITE

Battar Buy Days C A  
Frica Only .....................

Regulor $299.50, 100-In.
SOFA $4 CASO
Ona Only ....................  \ t S  m

Repossessed 7-Piece
DINETTE

Sold Naw A t $169.50
Now Only ..............  1  W  V

Regular $229.50, 2-Piece
SECTIONAL SOFA

Slightly Damogad
Now Only ....................  I A #

Low Down Payment----- Low Monthly Poyments

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
FURNITURE DEPARTM ENT 110 M A IN  ST.
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t ^ e r ^ l r y
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UP TO $100.00 
YOUR CHOICE ONLY

Choose From Over 
80 Styles For 

Men And Women!

Buy For Yourself 
Or Buy Them 
Now For Gifts 
At Christmas
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OodgenArein Teams Playing
On Flag Scrap 
To The Finish For Keeps Saturday

My ED WILKS 
TtM A u e e lk M  P iM f

Ttw Brooklyn Dodgers aren't go
ing anywhere, exce^ maybe Loa 
Angeles, but they were in on the 
National League pennant fight al
most to the 

After grabbing two of three from 
Milwaukee last week, the Dodgers 
took a last belt at second-place 
St. Louis last night, skidding the 
Cardinals four games behind with 
a S-1 decision while the “choke 
up“ Braves sron their third in a 
row with an M  Job on.the New 
York Giants.

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference football teams are about ready to start playing for keeps.
Most chibs started tapering off the heavy pre-season grind Wednesday and turned to polishing their 

attacks for opening games this weekend.
The Texas Aggies, who‘11 meet Maryland Saturday in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, reviewed offensive 

and defensive formations at College Station. Coach Paul Bryant said his first unit worked well but his 
club still lacked explosive qieed.

Sharp passing was displayed by quarterbacks Doyle Traylor and Buddy Humphrey in the final long 
drill for Baylor before the Bears play VUlanova Saturday night. Villanova formations got special attention. 
Coach Sam Boyd promisad the Bears short drills under the lights Thursday and Friday nights.

Good news was mixed with bad

HE'LL PLAY, THOUGH
The Braves now have a  magic 

t>inatioa

Knott's Offensive Starters
The Ms biyS-wBs have hecn staHtag Kastt High Scheal’t  featbSll gaaMs tkU faB are ptctarcd above. 
They aie. an the Bne. and Lee WUliaais. center Delbeft Canway and end Deis Ray: and la the hack- 
Held, left to righi. Thaasas Day. Back McNew and Mfte Sheckley. ________________________

HERALD PANEL'S FOOTBALL PICKS
BS-LeveDand
Coahoma-Sonora
Stantoo-Grandf
Midland-P Duro
Abilene-Sweet
OdH-LbHi
S Ang-CC Ray
Andr-L View
Plainv-Brownf
Ector H-Aitesia
Kennit-Seminole
CoL C-Ban
Snyder-Dumas
Ari S-Wkhita
Ari-Brlg Young
Arkansas-Ok St
Baykr-Vin
Bos C-Navy
CaUI-SMU
dan-Dayton
Clemson-Presby
Colo-Wash
lowaS-Dcnv
DetrMt-Marq
Duke sc a re
Fla S-Fnrmaa
Geo Wash-W k  M
Georgia-Texaa
HSO-Tnlu
TTecb-WTex
Houst-Miami
Idahe-Oregoa
Kan St-Wye
LSD-Rico
Maiy-T ARM
Missouri-Vanoy
CMa Miss-Trinity
Nebr-Wasb St
N Caro-NC-St
N Tex-T West
Okla-Pitt
OreSt-USC
Kansas-TCU
Tulane-Va Tech
Va-West Vs

PteUs Tatea McMUIIa Heary Hart Coaceasas
BS BS BS BS BS BS (&0)
Cosh (^oah Sonora Sonora Sonora Sonora (5-2)
Stanton Stanton StantoR Grand! Grand! Stanton (3-2)
PakiD PaloD PaloD Pah) D Midland Palo D (4-1)
Abilens Abikne Abilene Abilena Abilene Abilene (541)
OdH LbH LbH LbH OdH Lb H (3-2)
CCRay CCRay CCRay CCRay CC Ray CC Ray (5-0)
Alldr Aadr Aadr Aodr Andr Andr (5-0)
Broiraf BroTrnf Plaint Broamf Plainv Brown! (3-2)
Aitesia Ector B Artesia Ector H Ector H Ector H (3-2)
Kermit Kermit Kermit Kermit Kermit Kermit (5 )̂)
Ban Ban C d C Ball ColC Ball (3-2)
Sojider Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder (5-0)
AriS Wick Ari S Ari S Ari S Ari S (4-1)
Ari Ari Ari Ari Ari Ari (VO)

Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark (VO)
Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor (5-0
NsYy Navy Navy Navy Navy Na%7 (VO)
Calif SMU Calil Calif SMU Calif (V2)
Clna Cina Cina Cinn Cinn Cinn (VO)
Clem Clem Clem Clem Clem Clem (VO)

Wash Wask Cole Cole Wash Wash (V2)
Iowa S Iowa S losra S Iowa S Iowa S Iowa S (VO)
Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Marq Detroit (4-1)
Duke DiAo Duke Duke Diike Duke (VO)
r u s F laS FU S FlaS Fla S Fla S (VO)
WAM G Wash G Wash W&M G Wash G Wash (V2)

G«orgi6 Georgia Georgia Georgia Texas Ga (4-1)
HSU Tulsa HSU Tulsa ’Tulsa Tulsa (V2)
TTech W ’Te* TexT Tez T W Tex T Tech (V2)
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami (5-0)
Oregoa Oregoa Oregoa Oregoa Oregon Oregon (5-0)
Wye Kan S Wye Kans St Wys Wyo (V2)
Rice Rice Rice LSU LSU Rico (V2)
AfcM A&M AkU A&M A&.M A&M (VO)
Vandy Ms Me Vandy Vandy Vandy (3-2)
Ola Miss Ole Miss Ole Misa Ole Miss Ola Mis Ole Miss (VO)
Wash S Wash S Wash S Nebr Nebr Wash S (V2)
N Car NCar N Car N Car NCS N Car (4-1)
N Tez T West T West N Tez T West T West (V2)
Okla OUa Okla Okla Pitt Okla (4-1)
u se Ore S Ore St u se u se u se  (V2)
TCU ’TCU ’TCU Kansas TCU TCU (4-1)
’Tulana Tolans ’Tulana ’Tulana Tulans Tulane (5-0)
West Va West Va West Va West Va West Va West Va (VO)

number of six. Any combi 
of six Milwaukee victories and S t 
Louis defeats will give them the 
pennant. Both Milwaukee and S t 
Louis have nine games left They 
meet in a three-game series open
ing at Milwaukee Monday.

In the American, the New York 
Yankees reduced their magic 
number to four, defeating Detroit 
4-3. They have a 6V4-game lead 
with eight to play. Chicago's sec
ond-place White Sox have 11 left 
after defeating Baltimore 7-5.

Cincinnati defeated Pittsburgh 
2-1 and the Chicago Cubs clipp^ 
Philadelphia as R ^ in  Roberts lost 
his 21st in the other NL games 
Kansas City beat Boston 2-1 and 
Cleveland whipped Washington 5-3 
in the AL.

Right-hander Lew Burdette, go
ing the distance for only the sec
ond time in seven starts, tossed 
a four-hitter for the Braves.

Willie Mays socked his . 3Sth 
home run, but the Giants were 
long dead by then. A four-run 
fifth put it away as southpaw 
Johnny Antonrili — facing nine 
right-handed batters in the start-
ii^  lineup — reached his career 
high in defeats wit 17.

The Cardinals, who had won 
five straight, handed the Dodgers 
four uneanied runs, but Chvlie 
Neal's two-run 12th homer had 
settled it in the third. Don Drys- 
dale, Brooklyn's young ace. w6n 
his 16th with relief help in the 
ninth, blanking the Cards until 
Wally Moon pa^ed  his 24th homer 
in the eight. Lindy McDaniel wss 
the loser.

Yogi Berra did it for the Yan
kees, driving in all four runs with 
his 21st and 22nd home runs. Sal 
Maglie won his second, but needed 
Bob Turley’s relief in the eighth. 
Duke Maas was the loser.

Jim Landis drilled a two-run 
single in the first and Ron Jack- 
son slammed a three-run homer 

a five-run fifth for the Whitem
his
was

15th.
the

ANDREWS IS FOE

Football Doubleheader Set 
For Old Stadium At 6:30

Sox. Jim Wilson won 
Young Don Feirarese 
loser.

The Red Sox made H 1-0 on 
Jim Piersall’s leadoff home run— 
but then were blanked on six bits 
by Tom Gorman, who won his 
fifth. Two runs in the fourth, on 
three singles and Bob Martin’s 
fly. handed Frank Sullivan his 
11th defeat

Ted Williams walked as a pinch- 
hitter for Boston, retaining a .377 
average while Yankee Mickey 
Mantle was l-for-4 and slipped a 
point to .365.

Rookie Dick Drott became the 
first Cub to win 15 since Warren 
Hacker did it in 1952. Ernie Banks 
regained the major league home 
run lead with No. 42. Harry An
derson tied the Phils rookie home 
run record, set by Dri Ennis in 
1946. with his 17th.

Smoky Burgess’ single won it 
for the Redlegs in the ninth. 
Brooks Lawrence, whose RBI sin
gle junked a three-hit shutout by 
loser R.G. Smith in the seventh, 
won his 16th.

Mike Garcia won his 12th for the 
Indians while Billy Harrell hit a 
three-run double in a five-run 
fifth that clinched it.

Peacock Favoring 
Injury To Thigh

George Peacock, star center of 
the Big Spring Steers, pulled a 
thigh muscle in practice Wednes
day as the local eleven went 
through another rugged afternoon 
of W(^.

Peacock, unless the muscle 
should be aggravated in today's 
drilL will play against Levrilud 
here Friday night, for the simple 
reason that the team cannot afford 
to have him sit on the b«ich.

The B team ran Levelland plays 
against the Longhorn regulars yes
terday and enjoyed better than fair 
success.

“ If we don’t  do any better 
against Levelland than we did 
against our own reserves, we’ll get 
beat,” coach A1 Milch stated fol
lowing the workout.

“I think the boys are still play
ing Andrews, and that is a mis
take.” be added. “We’ve got just 
as tough an opponent, if not 
tougher, this week. We can’t  af
ford b  look back.”

Mildi reported J  .B. Davis, soph
omore back, would be available 
against the Lobos.

Davis was rushed to the hospi
tal after he had passed out dur
ing Tuesday’s drill. An examina
tion proved his system didn’t have 
enough sugar in it. a factor which 
caused fainting spells.

For that reason, he’ll be giv
en sugar prior to workouts and be
fore each game.

This afternoon, the Longhorns 
will limit their drills to kickoff and 
punting drills and play rehearsals.

GEORGE PEACOCK

Milch revealed cameraman Dan 
Lewis got some excellent action 
films of the Andrews-Big Spring 
game.

“We caught all our mistakes and 
have been working on them this 
week.” he commented.

Like Big Spring, Levelland has 
an unsullied record. The Lobos 
broke in with a 21-14 success over 
Brownfield and will be out to make 
it two in a row over the Stem .

Last year, the Lobos walloped 
the locaJs, 39-13.

Abilene Hosts Sweetwater, 
San Angelo Invodes Corpus

A big football doubleheader 
sftll be unreeled at Steer Stadium 
(the one at State and Tenth 
Streets! starting at 6:30 o’clock 
thi« evening.

The Big Sprmg 7th Graders will 
be making their 1957 debut against 
Andrews in the first game The 
high school B team. wMch broke 
in with a 2541 victory over La- 
mesa last weekend, takes on the 
Andrews reserves at 3:30 o'clodc.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
in the 7th Grade game include 
Jiimny Horton, left end; Bob Wfl- 
liams, left tackle; Dale BuOough, 
left guard: Wayne Roberts, cen- 
tar; James Jennings, right guard; 
Robert Wilson, right ta ^ le ; Ron
nie White. rigM rad; Ricky Wise- 
ner, quarterback; Jerry Bethell, 
taiback; Mike Houston, fullback; 
and James Sunples, wingback.

Coaches Jimmy Marcus aLd 
-Hugh Hamm now have about 50 

boys suited out, down from a 
high of 69.

On defense. David Boles and 
Grae Lamb will get into action as 
linebackers while Joe Don Mus- 
grove will be at halfback. Some 
of the others wUl go both ways.

Interest in the B team is aom 
Hugh Hamm now have about 50 
son, with the result that Coaches 
Sam Bell and John Yates irsve 
more boys suited out

It appeared likely this ittorning 
that Billy Engle and Benny Ed-
wards would start at ends for Big 
Spring, with Mackie Alexander 
and Larry Knight or Andy Ander
son at tackles. Tommy Jackson 
and Tommy Utley at guards, Don
ald Dorasy a center and Don 
Everstt or Bill French at quarter
back. Jimmy White at tailback. 
Wesley PhUlipe at fullback and 
Jimmy Whitefield at wingback.

Two other Big Spring teams — 
the fth and Mh Graders—visit An
drews for uontests.

TBs Ml Graders play at 6:30 
pjD. aad the 3th Graders at 3:30.

IBs 3lh Graders broke in 1 ^  
wHB a  34-0 victory erer the

Big Lake High School B team.
The 8th graders have yet to play 

a game.
Bobby Zellars, 8th Grade men

tor. indicated he planned to n s e 
Joto (Red) Schwarzenbach, left 
end; Mike Hughes, left tackle; 
Chap Smith, left guard; Johnny 
Porter, crater; Ernie Samples, 
right guard; Kra Moelling, right 
tackle; Jack Irons, right end;

Dexter Pate, ciuarterback; Dean 
Lee, tailback; Jimmy Madry, full
back. and Jerry Tucker, wingback.

On defense, Earl Lane, end; 
Bobby Miers, guard; Benny Pit- 
zer. nnebacker: and R i c h a r d  
Bain, linebacker, will be among 
the starters for Big Spring.

Zellars will take 26 boys with 
him.

Hutchinson Is Realistic 
About Job Facing Cards

By AL DOPKING 
ST. LOUIS Manager Fred 

Hutchinson of the St. Louis Car
dinals is realistic about their four- 
game deficit with nine to play, 
but sajrs defiantly:

“I still think the pennant will 
be decided at Milwaukee.” 

Brooklyn's old champions, still 
a nemesis to the Redbutis, dealt 
St. Louis a severe blow last night 
with a 6-1 victory behind rangy 
Don Drysdale, wliile the league
leading Braves bashed New York 
3-2.

The square-jawed field boss of 
the Carcis made no bones about 
how tough it was ot lose that one 
last night.

“Four games aren’t easy to 
overcome,” he said. “But remem
ber the New York Giants in 1951— 
they did It."

He felt the Cards still will be 
within striking distance when they 
reach Milwaukee for a three-game 
series Sept. 23-24-25 

Hutch's club disappointed a 
crowd of 22.468 by failing to score 
on 10 hits in the first five innings. 
They then handed Brooklyn four 
unearned runs on three errors in 
the seventh and eighth.

The manager and his players 
were philosciphical about it.

They had won U of IS since

Labor Day. Hutch pointed out, 
and for the season have done 
“about as wril as could be ex
pected.”

Frank Lane has been trying to 
pick up a left-handed pitcher to 
help ttw club in its last nine 
games, when they’ll face lineups 
loaded with left-handed sluggers.

The Cardinals have only one 
lefty — Vinegar Bend MizeU. 
Hutch plans to lead off with him 
at Cincinnati tomorrow, then use 
Sad Sam Jones and Herman 
Wehraeier in the second and third 
games.

Ex-Steer Gridder 
Is Named Captain

KERRVILLE,—Schreiner Insti 
tute announces that Charles Lane 
Johnson, college sophomore and 
former Big Spring football quarter
back, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain and will act as 
commanding officer of Company 
C in Schreiner’s military program 

Johnson was a member of the 
Schreiner football team in 1956 and 
played quarterback. He is tha son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson Jr., 
of Big Spring.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bt Th« S«««cUt«« P m «
WEDNESDAT'S aESl1.TS  

K«w Tort 4. D«treU 3 
K aniu  Cttj X Bo«uia 1 
CtUcaco T. Boltlmor« S 
CI«T«land S. WA«hui«toa 3

W«« L««* Pat. a«hlBS
N«w Tort ....... S3 S3 .07  —
Chiotto ...........S3 M .3M tVh
Booton ................ T7 M .S31 ISVh
D«troU ...............TS TS .117 17H
Bokfanon ....... Tt 7« .4M 33
a«T«Uad ......... 70 74 .4M 33
Wtohinctoo . . . .  M M .373 3S
Ku iim  OIt 33 M 371 3Slh

TBUBSDAT'S GAMES 
Chiesto St Wsthlntten 
(Only suno tch«dul«d>

NAnONAL LEAOl'E 
WEOVBSDAT'S EESCLTS 

Chiesto 4. Phllsdolphls 4 
MUwsuk*« X N«* Tort 3 
Brooktyn X M. Loult 1 
Clnctnnstl X PUtsburgh 1

Wss Loot Pet. BohM
MUwsuk«« ....... M 37 .407 —
St. Louis ........... 34 41 37S 4
Brooklyn ...........SI M .341 3
ClnelnnsU ......... 74 M .334 13
PbUsdolphlA . . .  72 g i  .4M 17
New Tort ....... M M .43» 311h
Chiesto ...............M 37 .4M 30
Plttebursh M N  3H 31H

TSUBSOAT'S GAMES 
No tuno* •cboduloU.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By Th« Ae«««l«t«S Preo«
___ AMEBICAN LBAGGE

BATTINO (b«t«d OB 373 «t bsts—WD- 
Usmi, Bo«ton. .377: Msntl«, N«w T«rt. 
.343: WoodUn«. Cl«T«Isnd. .3M: Boyd, 
Bsltlmor«. .314: P ol. Chiesto. .313.

RUNS BATTXO IN—SIOTtrt. Wstblnt- 
too. MN: Worts. ClOToUad, N; J«ne«B. 
Booloo. 17: Mtnooo. Chiesto. Mi Mol
lane. Boston, 33.

HOME RUNS—Sl«T«rs, Wsshlntton, 3t; 
WUllsnu. Boston snd Mnntl«. Now Tort. 
34: Werts. d«Telsod. M: MsxweX Do-
Irott. M.

____ NATIONAL LEAGUE
B A T m o  (bssed on 373 st boU) Mu

sisi. St. Louis. J43: Msyt, New Tork. 
.330: Robinson. CteelmMtl, .333; Asron.
MUwsukee snd Orost, PlUsburfh. .3M.

MllwiRUNS BATTXO IN-ABron. __________
133; Enne. St. Louis. IM: Bsnks. Chi
esto. M: Musisi. St. Loult. M: lU ys. 
New Tort. M.

HOME RUNS — Bsnks. Chiesto. 43; 
Asron. MUwsuk««. 41; Snld«r. Bro«kljm. 
3S; Msys. New Tork. 33: Crswo. On- 
clnistU snd Msthews. MUwsuk««. 3L

Lloyd Pik« Out
FORSAN. (SC)-Uoyd Pike, 135- 

pound senior end for the Forsan 
Buffaloes, will miss about three 
weeks of practice due to a broken 
collarbone be suffered in drills 
here. The Bisons play in Pyote 
Frkliiy night

By TTm Atsoelstod Pr«««
Almost SSO games have Texas 

schoolboy football teams battling 
from Panhandle to Gulf this week 
in the mightiest schedule of the 
season.

Some of the teams travel dear 
across the state for important in
tersectional tilts. The top game 
in this category sends San Angelo 
from West Texas down to Corpus 
Christ! on the Gulf to joust with 
touted Ray, the Class AAAA 
championship favorite.

Abilene, with a 33-game winning 
streak, hosts Sweetwater of Class 
AAA as the experts eye Abilene 
for a crack in its armor. Last 
week’s opening for the defending 
Class AAAA champions was in
conclusive. San Antonio Jefferson 
didn’t offer enough competition.

Brackenridge. which figured in 
a 14-14 tie with Sweetwater last 
week, tests another (Hass AAAA 
power—Wichita Falls

Nederland, as the most powerful 
team of AAA, goes to Tyler for a 
crack at a go;^ Lkm outfit.

The most important sectional 
test sends Baytown to Port Ar
thur. The latter is staggering from 
a siege of illness that has knocked 
out 22 of its squad. It makes Bay 
town a big favorite to win.

At least three games have been 
cancelled because ef the flu—Al- 
dine at Silsbee in Class AAA, Los 
Fresnos at Premont and Rio 
Grande City at San Diego in Class 
AA. Others may follow.

Zale's, Team 8 
Tops In League

In the Housewives > Bowling 
league play Wednesday morning, 
'Tnman Jones Motor vanquished 
Gandy’s Creamery, 3-0; Team 6 
edged Zale's Jewelers. 2-1; Cauble 
Cleaners turned back Gird n e r  
Electric, 34); and Team trounced 
Good Housekeeping Shop, 3-0.

Zale’s paced team scoring with 
a 1795 a g ^ g a te ,  followed by 
Team 3, which had 1788.

Janie Gay of Team 3 posted 
high individual game, 205. Nell 
Campbell of Zale’s was close, with 
179.

Archie Moore Aims 
At Heavy Crown

LOS ANGELES (ft — Archie 
Moore, steadfastly refusing to ad
mit father time exists, envisions 
his light-heavyweight title defense 
against Tony Anthony tomorrow 
night as a start back to heav7  
w ^ h t  contention.

The ancient ring artisan of 
about 41 years, who guards his 
exact age with the coquetUshness 
of a dowager, lost via knockout to 
Rocky Marciano and Floyd Pat
terson in previous shots at the 
heavyweight crown. Now he says 
he hopes to “force” Floyd i'*to 
giving him another chance.

Moch«n KO Winn«r
PORTLAND, Ore. (ft — Eddie 

Machen, the No. 1 heavyweight 
contender, used a paralysing oody 
attack to knock out Eduard Ro
mero, former Argentine now fight 
ing out of San Francisco, in 46 
seconds of the fifth round last 
nigtt.

But there still will be plenty of 
games.

Stamford seeks to keep a 34- 
game winning streak alive as the 
Bulldogs engine Slaton in Class 
AA. The two-time state champions 
are expected to take Slaton in 
stride.

Stinnett, rolling along with a 
skeiu of 16 straight, returns to 
action after missing a week. The 
Raitlers play at Wheeler.

Two C Iw  A districts have con
ference games. J)istrict 23, where 
Koontze opened the campaign 
with a 39̂ ) victory over Bridge 
City last week, sends Kountze 
against little Cypress. East Cham
bers against Anahuac. Bridge City 
at Hardin and Hull-Daisetta at 
Sour Lake.

District 31 gets the ball rolling 
with Rockport at West Oso, Ingle- 
side at Mathis. Orange Grove at 
Flour Bluff and Bishop at Tuloso- 
Midway.

for Texas Christian University. 
Coach Abe Martin said he believed 
right guard John Groom, benched 
two weeks with a game knee, 
would be able to start Saturday 
night against Kansas. But J o h n  
Mitchell was moved up to replace 
left guard Jerry Salley, troubled 
by a sore hip.

As the Rice Owls tapered off, 
three changes were made in their 
probable lineup against l^il«inn^ 
^ t e  Saturday night .a t Baton 
Rouge, where Rice has lost all 
nine of its games since 1935. The 
shifts put David Kelley at full' 
back, Charles Pollard at an end 
and Cliff McCraw at one guard

No more contact work was 
planned for A r k a n s a s ,  where 
Coach Jack Mitchell had said mo
rale was low for Saturday’s open
er against Oklahoma State at 
Little Rock because his players 
were tired. Pass defense and of
fense was stressed Wednesdsy, 
along with defense and offense at 
the goal line.

Coach Bill Meek named three 
full teams and three extra backs 
to make the trip for Southern 
Methodist University’s opener Sat
urday with California at Berkeley. 
The Mustangs went through 
forenoon drill before taking 
chartered plane to the coast 
Thursday.

The first scrimmage under the 
lights for Texas University left 
Coach Darrell Royall far from 
satisfied. He was happy, however, 
at comparatively few injuries for 
the Longhorns’ first game Satur
day night against Georgia. Royall 
said a back injury to Clair Branch 
would make it necessary to pla
toon the second team right half
back post.

Lamesa's Home 
Opener Cancelled

Brooks Headed 
For The Coast, 
Hints Official
‘V

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK l f t - “Straw» in tha 

wind indicate the Dodgers are go
to Los Angeles.” 
said a Brooklyn club official 

after having been informed <)f 
New York City’s Board of Esti
mate’s announcement after a two- 
hour session late yesterday that 
it had nothing to announce.

The board had been called for 
an emergency session, a day in 
advance of its regular meeting, 
to reconsider a new proposal pre- 

) N e l s  1sented by Millionaire ion
Rockefriier to Mayor Robert Wi
ner and Walter O’Malley, presesi-
dent of the Dodgers, derigned to 

1 pulling upprevent the club from 
stakes and going west.

Hie club official, who asked not 
to be identified, was obviously 
nettled by the board’s failure to 
come to a decision.

“While Los Angeles c o m e s  
through with firm offers, this city 
continues to hold emergency 
meetings — and continues to do 
nothing,” he said.

’There is still a chance the nine- 
man board might come to a deci
sion at today’s meeting, although 
that, too, was doubtful in view of 
Mayor Wagner’s description ot 
yesterday’s session as “an explor
atory discussion.”

’The details of Rockefeller’s lat
est plan were not disclosed, but 
the proposal presumably was a 
further development of his earlier 
offer of financial aid toward con
demnation of land in the down
town Brooklyn area designed by 
O’Malley for a new Dodger sta
dium.

’The New York Daily News re
ported Rodiefeller had offered to 
put up three million dollars to 
buy the land O’Mallev is after. 
The paper said it was understood 
Rockefeller would lease the land 
to the Dodgers for 20 years with 
the city given a repurchase option 
if O’Malley did not buy the land 
during that period.

Rockefeller conceded his new 
plan was prompted by the latest 
Los Angeles bid, offering the 
Dodgers 300 acres of land in the 
Chavez Ravine in exchange for 
thrir ball park in Los Angeles, 
plus other concessions.

Earlier he warned he was pre
pared to accept the Los Angeles 
offer unless New York could make 
a more attractive proposal.

LAMESA—’The number of home 
games of the Lamesa Golden Tor
nadoes was cut to three Wednes
day with the notification by Austin 
of El Paso school officials that sev
eral players and ' coaches there 
were victims of Asiatic Fhi and 
that they would have to cancel the 
game scheduled to be Lamesa’s I 
home openor Friday night. I

The opener now will be on Octo-! 
ber 11 when the Big Spring Steers i 
invade the stadium here. The other j 
home games will both be district I 
contests. ’The Tornadoes will meet 
Colorado City on October 25 and 
Lake View on November 1.

Dallas One Down 
To Houston Buffs

DALLAS Ift—Four-hit pitching | 
by Tommy Hughes beat Dallas 6-0 
last night and gave Houston's 1-0' 
edge in the final Texas League 
playoff.

Houston’s Buffaloes coDected 10 
hits and 10 walks off five Dallas! 
hurlers. Only Joe Kotrany, who' 
relieved in the ninth, was effec-, 
tive for the Eagles. I

NEWEST OF TOYS, 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT  

AR R IV IN G  D A ILY
Make Year Gift 

SelecUea New While 
Stock Is Cemplete . . . Use

SPORTSMÀN—
TO YLAND
CENTER

1<M Gregg Dial AM 3-2642

PINKIE'S PRESENTS 
DICK DUNKEL'S  

FOOTBALL RATINGS

DIAL AM  4-2503  
For Free Delivery

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING SEPT. 22, 1957

AMONG TOP ISO
ntTOAT, aX3>TX3IRBR 30 

ChaTiioosa *003 (17« Jadu**. Ale. 0X1
D e r l t e e  _  » 0 «  OlCtOawb« ___ 043

__  « D V e. T«di _  Ol.t
U.CX.J4. _  *083(30)AM to r m  .  3X0 

8ATDROAT, BXPTKiaBR 01 
A M  ChfMW SI3<lS)B .T«u« at. *4X0 
Artaoa« — *0X3( ttarts-Y o ees .  OO.T 
A r t u M  .  * tX 7(lS )O U e SU*« .  703 

*MS3(S0tTai«nov« _  003 
*7X3 (31 )B-Wan««« _  473

_ 0X3(U)Butl«r ___  *003
CdMoraia *0X01 I I BMU.  ------- 003

MlaX. *et.4( OIW. MtcMaae 033
naU *7731 0)D«r4oe -----  00.3

CItaM  __  *003« DNawbarry — 3X3
Cl«naiMi _  *0031401 Praabyter'a .  00.0 
Col. PMifl« 0X4l33)83N«eo B t *473 

7031 OIBertasTM .  *713
Danvar ___  0031 Olloira Stala *0X4
DeMalt __  *01.1( OlMarWMtla .  0X7
D u k a _ 073(13>X CaroNaa *00.0

rida a x  *003(30iraa«aa . .  00.7
•BO a x  *7X7«U)3ian«ana SX 303 

O. W aM laa 073 (XT) Wia OlOarT *00.4 
Oaarxu ___  0434 D T a a a « ----03.0
OaTaeli .  *ll0.4nO)K«ntuck7 .  043 

.  *00.0(40)Lalc«lim4 _  31.1BtlM ala _
Lan. Rhm « »exOf OWoOtord __  003
LduIbtUI« — 0X7)30)Bvan«vtU« *30.7 

•SX *70.1 (37) A rt. Taatl .  40.0 
Mlantl. n a . 101.0< 7)Monrt>n * .  *0X7
ltl«at«««|)pt .  3S.S(37)Trtiny.T«x. *013 
MMi SonUi'a 3t.S(17>La T«ch .  *003Navy ___ 0S3(ll)Bo«tnnCea. *70.4N Ravanax *aOO(S4)BhlB'n«b*( . 44.0 N.Mavteo . *30.7(M)N.M«« AOtt 40.0 N. Carolina *03.1 ( IIN.C. Stata . 70.4 N7rLoma‘aa*01.0( OILamar T. -  013
Ohio U. __ *00.1 (401 Indiana. Sa. 303OWalMiina .  110.3 (U)Pm*bursh *141.4 _  003 (U) Idaho *773X *«r.0( DSo CaHt .  07 1Rlaa____ 30.0 ( STL.S.U. -----*003Riehroond .  *0e3(4t)Rand. tSaaon r.T St Joaapb . *733(34)N W.XI« St. 333S. RoinlanSt *71.0IU)MeN«aa« BX 00.7 BRLonla’na *73.7(1018 W.La.Inat. 04.0 Stanford _  *01.3'««Ban Jeaa St 00.0 Tamea SX . 00.7(W)WlahlU — *713OM *100 0 (SOI Marylaaid _  013T. C3I.__ *0X0(««K«na««----- ,013Twt. Tart .  *7X3( 0)W. Taaaa SX 70.7 Taa.WaMW *04.1(10)». T rw  BX 74.4*XX0( OlHardneim"« 70.1

UtahVi 
V.Sf.1

*7X1 (33) M on tra  _  
*OI3( «tIflaKiurt _

003( OtTaaapa ___
*37.1 ( SlCoiocada -  

03.0( OINrbraaka .  
W. W sln ta  *n .0 ( OtVIrdnla — 
Wyomlns .  *013 (• 7) Kannn SX 
Xavlar. O. *773( 4)K«nO Stata 
Y ow w afn .  *03 4(lf)OoloW««t’n

.  07.1 
0X0 *00.0

*704
.  7X0 
-  7X1 
.  7X7 
.  40.7

OTHER EASTERN
rw roA T , SXrTRMBBR so

__  * «3(37)W U k aa____ 113
___  *30.7(10>at.Lavr«tM« 333

SATWROAT, BRPTRtCBBR 31
___  00.0 (37) Ithaca ___  *003

AJ.C. _____  40.3 ( ASOmb. H. _  *U.4
Brochport _  333 (M) ISanteUM .  *13.1
BurtaaR _  *04.1 (11) Albrleht __  43.0
Danlaon M.OISOlCalIf.St. _  *34.0 
RSUunilab's *47.0'SOIlOniarav'to .  173
Rdinbero .  *3431 4)(naiian ____  303
K inra. Sa. *SS3(13)Kutatowa _  103 
Leak Havaa *41 4(lIIBIoatM burt 30.0 
Wo’aaatara *00.0 (101R. Island _  40 0 
Norw lrt _  *03.4(10)Rrlde aport .  00.0 
a x  Vkieanl .  OXO'MIThlal ____  *44 3

OTHER MIDWESTERN
n o D A T , a a r r a m B R  a i

CelBmearta 433(Sl)rrl«ndk __  *10.1
Dean« ___  *34.71 DIfePharaen .  34.1
Luthar ____  3431 Tlla. Wad*B .  *30 3
N.W.Okla. *41.7(ISIBatlMl ____  133
Starimc .— 13.7llt)Batliany _  *03
Warranak’s  *44J( llParu  SX __  40.7
W. minnla .  003(10) Waahbuni .  *40.4 

BAYVROAY, BEPTRMBRR ■
Adrins _  *30 4ll4)D afU nea ___  XO
Akroa — _  403 ( l lW Ittanbars  *40.0
Alma ____  *17.7 ( Olind. CanMal T fS
Andaraon — 0X0 (SO) ZarDiam __  *XO
Auat.Paay _  3I.4( 7)S.nNaoia _  *4X3
Carlatoa _  * 4 4 3 (1 3 )K n o a ----------33.4
CanMal. l x  .  11.4 (34) Wm. Pann .  *1.4 
Caat.Oklx .  4X1 (U )L ansrtn i _  *343
C o e _______ SS3( TTOrInnan *34.7
Conaerdla *733(30)0. Adolpkaa 443 
DaPauw _  *333( A m . WaatW .  33.4
Oututli ___  S ttd A R a m lln a  .  *33.7
R.MIcliloan .  M 4(lA H opa . > *373
FMidlay __  433 ( lA  Oaatral SX *333
Pranklla _  *S73( A T a y l e r ___ 133
Hanorar __  IXlflDM aaohaatar *13.3
Haldalkare •SODSOlBlufflea . . .  SXt 
m . Normal .  A 3  (SB) Ball Stata *A.I 
Indiane St. -A .Tl UR. lUlnaA _  M 3  
KanWaal-a * 4 X lllA N rt. WaalW 37.7

Kaamey RX M 3 (M) Port Haya .  *043
Mo. VaDay *4X3 ( AMIIlWIa __  M 3
MX UnloB *3031 3 )0 . W adtyaa 373 
Mnakhwirt *U .l ( 13) Oanmra .  .  A 3  
NRXMda. _  U.0 (341 Emporia SX *M 0 

“  ■ 33.4« 0)Roaa Poly .  *14 3
31.1(31)0. NorUitra *1.0 
M.O ( 10) 8.W Mo a x  *M.S 
A .K SD St Cknid _  *M.O 

*47 S(l7>N.BMo.St. .  00.0

Nx Oantrol ONarbaIn _ 
PHtalmrs St BtAmbroae BtBmcdlet
St.Olaf ____  A.4(U)Latirrene« .  *33.1
SI3olin ___  a  S( TTSt.Tbonua .  H .l
B.DRtate .  *33.1 (U ) Iowa Tchia .  M 3
S'waata.Kan A .l (II)Baker ___  *34.0
Yalparalaa *A.O(IO)Kalamaaoa .  M.O
Wabaah __  *M .O(IO)Albtoa___ M.O
W.Ky.Sta4a .  31.7(M)S.R.Mo SX * « 3
W.V.Wari-n 11.7 ( 7)Mai1«tta __  *3.7
WmJewaH *M.7)S7)Oltawa _____  S3
Wooatar -  *A.4 (17) Aahland   II I

OTHER SOUTHERN
PIUDAY, BRPTRMBRR M

A rt. AbM -  M 0( AOtarka ___  *M.O
Onachita .  *M 3( DMIllsapa __  M.O

BATVROAT, SRFTRMBRB
CaaMa __  *M S(31)Wllmla3taB 1X0
D alu  SX _  *SI3(M)Mtaa. CoH. .  M S
RKy.8ta4a * f l3 (  7)Tol«<lo____ M.O
B.Tann.SX *B4.S( llAppalachW .  013 
Rm. Haary .  04.4 (A ) Concord _  -14.0 
Pdrmonl .  *A.1( 0) Shepherd _  M.O 
HamSydney *M .0(17)Biid(ewalar M.O 
McMurry .  *M.7( S)How. Payne M.7 
Morahaad .  *A.S(10)Maryvtll« _  3S.I 
NELouMYia N .S(ll)B .r.A uatln  *A .4
BR.OkU. . .  A .S d D A u etM i__ *M.O
SW.Taaaa BX A .0( DTex.Luth'a *41.0 
BouthernSt *4ISd3)B.C . Okie. .  H.7 
Sul Roac .  *M.7( DCorpChiicti SSO 
Tann. Tart *073( 7)Plor«ne« _  10.0 
Troy BX _  A.OdO)Livlnea(an *33 0 
W.Carellna -M.O« 4>CarNewmaa 1 
W.LIbarty .  M.O (M) OlaavUla .  *1

OTHER PAR WESTERN
nU D A T , RRFTBMBRR M 

R.N.Maatoe * « 3 (  AOraatoy B t .  A 3  
L A  .Bu t«  _  M .Sdf)8aeram «ato *30.1 
Tappardlna -M S(IS)Nevada . t t  |  

■ATURDAY, SRPTZm RR 11
^  — *n .7 (tl)U n fl« ld  ___  M 3
Chlep i t .  _  ‘ H  II 0) Pacific O. _  M 3
H lrtlandi .  M 7( ÌÌCÒ Ìo!'ìnnar*M 4  5 M î?nit"y *AS( Omnhandia 04.0NOXWealeni M.O (M) Adame Bt. *13 ï 
N a f t^  .  •A3llASaa Dhnm *30 0 B.W.Okla. _ A3dAColo. Con, *M3

" 2  Î ».Ppyrtm  SX _ A .l

TOP RATINGS FOR 1957 TO DATE
MlX^ee.SX _M.f Rtakaaand __ M.OB.W.La.BwX _M.0Ccat. MMx ^A.4Purm
WTeaac SX —70.7 Mnntcnc BX —M3 McMurry--- M.7 Drake ._01.1 Wefferd —_ M .I  PItUbura Bx "ac'a^ ¿ ^ 4 1  __ 74.1 BraAw ----- tXSMJahx MMx M.ILamar Teak _ « 3 S I. VMean~M3BX nS w T  ~ m 5UMl BtaU  70.1 LanaO)Myna —0X0 MeraMMt*» —SXlTrtiMy. Tax -M.O ManUna BX _M.SR. T a n a r t—m!oCWartMJIM. .TtJMcNaaA St -AlWWLenKe _MJKaanMy BX _M JN — -  -  . "• -H *
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(Similar To Above 
niestration)

•  Accurately balanced
•  Trigger awitdi
•  Forced air cooling
•  Gear type chuck and key
•  6-ft. electric cord

CAN ISTER  CLEANERS

O «

Keg. 59.95

 ̂3.50 Down 
175 a Week

•  Full capacity motor for deep suction cleaning
•  Triple filtered air—no dust-scattering blasts
•  Cushioned bumper—won’t mar furniture
•  Rolls easily on four swivel casters
•  Complete with rug tool, floor and wall brush, 

upholstery nozzle, crevice tool, dusting.brush 
and two wonds.

/7 ? £ f /?ome demonstration

Nearly 10 Cubic Feet of Useable Space

f in s to n t
REFRIGERATOR

169"
Only
$5

Delivers
•  S{)aciou8 43-pound Freezer
•  Convenient Door Pantr>-
•  Tum-A-Dial Defrosting
•  Full-width Chiller Tray

T E L E V I S I O N  P R I C E S  S M A S H E D
Exceeds a  200 .00  V alue

5 .0 0  Dow n D e liv e r
t 21” diagonal screen 

mMsuremcnt
•  Aluminized picture tube
•  Optic Alter safety glass
•  Top front Anger-tip control
•  Legs sre included

30 DAYS 
TO 9NE YEAR , 

or
M n m T  TERMS

** *loï DOWN

Big Spring (Ttxas) H tro ld, Thurs., Sept. 19, 1957 9 -A

IO *P c . SOCKET 
SETS

e Reversible ratchet 
e Eight socketa ,

3 16" to 7/16" 
e Tough plastic case

Reg. 1.65

CLOCK RADIO
-almost 5.00 OfF

A beauty in looks Reg.
. . .  a beauty in 24.95
tone. . .  a beauty
hi price! I Q ® ®

1 .0 0  A W e e k

COCOA 
DOOR MAT

30%
Off

Power loom construction. Doa
ble Alter base. Size 14' x 24”

Reg. 4  0 9  
2 .9 5  I

S A V d :

EXHAUST 
EXTENSION

Protects cor* 
from fume»

Special

Sturdy eteei 
wagon over 
2 ft  long with 
6-in. wheels. 
Firs-wagon 
rod enamel 
Anieh.

Use Our Layaway Plan 
For Christmaa Shopping 

•
St« Our Stltction 

Of Chrittmos 
Corryovtrs 

AT REDUCED 
PRICES!

D E C O R A T O R
C U S H IO N S

O Covered with 
$3.00 to $5.00 per 
yard fabrics

_0 Wide selection of 
styles, fabrics, ' 
colors

•  Gives decorator 
touch—buy 
several!

V s  Off
Reg. 2.98

B L IN K E R  
F L A S H L I G H T S

50% Off
O Forward beam is 

powerful spotlight 
O Rear beam is red 

ufety flasher 
O Beams operate together 

or independently

B I C Y C L E S  AT 
H U G E  S A V IN G S

2 (y  size -R e g. 39.95

O 100% Asnerican made. 
Welds in frame 
GUARANTEED 
FOREVER 
\gainat breakage

•  V4” pitch racing chair 
for speedy cycling

•  Full length 
safety chain guard

•  Safety-sure 
coaster brakes

•  De luxe cushion saddle
a Triple crown fork
•  Wide base safety rims
•  Firestone 20 x 1.75 

Speed Cushion Tires 
make pedaling 
78% easier

26“ six* 39.99

Velocioedes 9.95 up 

D o w n  ...  1*® A  W e o K

Smaller outside-bigger inside

TiT«ifon« G AS RANGE
Featuring a huge, por
celain-lined 23-inch 
oven . N e a rly  50% 
larger than inoet 36- 
inch range overw. Reg
ulated by famous Rob- 
ertshaw heat oontroL

REG. 219.95 
SPECIAL

$ 1 2 9 9 5

Exchang«

•  Divided top burner area for more work space
e  Two-pieoe adjustable broiler—completely smokeleas
•  Clodt, timer and electrical outlet in chrofne-trimnied 

battoplaah

We Don't Hove Space 
On This Page To List 

All Of Our Special Values 
For This Week.

So Please Visit Our Store 
And See For Yourself!

f i
507 E. 3rd. W M . C. M A R TIN , Mgr. Diol AM  4-5569

REG. 399.95 12-Ft. Exchang*

REFRIGERATOR. 2 9 9 .9 5
REG. 539.95 Exchang*

REFRIGERATOR. 4 3 9 .9 5
REG. 139.95 Exchang*

R A N G E S ...............119.95
REG. 219.95 AUTO M ATIC  Exch*ng*

W A S H E R S _____159.95
REG. 219.95

TELEVISIO N . . .155*55
EASIEST TERMS IN TOW N

ONE

PHILCO
BENDIX

ECONOMAT
R*g. 229.95

Now... 169*95
TAK E UP TH E  
PAYM ENTS OP

lleOO
Per Aflonfhl

Floor Samples. . .  Demonstrators. . .  
Slightly Shopworn-Bargain Prices

AND REPOSSESSED

11-FI. REFRIGERATORS.^ 119.95 
AUTOMATIC WASHER H" 159.95 
AUTOMATIC WASHER E - 149.95 
GAS RAHGE 199.95
GAS R A H G E 84. 95 
TV fc  _149.95I0HE TV.^99.95

Easy Terms on A ll Appliances

I

COMPLETE SET SALE
B e

SET OF

A N Y  S IZE
Foitous

firtffont

Set plus 
lax and 

recappable 
lire*

WkiimeelU $1 extra
p e r  tir e  HURRYI O nt $«t p tr Ciutom tr

<1 .S
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BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

DIRECTORY
AlR-CONDinONING—

CAI
»U w

R u m  W XATBOtllAKKRS
Bl«faVB7 m AM » «n

>irro SERVICE—
BM  WH PC l. ALlOm iSM T 

M l B u t  sm  PboM  AM
MOTOR B E A R im i SER TK B  

4M M m u a  W»o—  *M I

^ BEATUY SHOPS—
B A K  a m x  CU B IC  

j MT O t* ff P b ca t AM 4-B7B1

bu ild in g  s u p pl y -

r e a l  E S T A T I

HOUSES FOB SALE AS
BAROAIM. IM » M* •  ^
jm m .  S buUdlnci tm  tu raM M  apart- 
maata. W. L. Maad.

FOR SALE
NEW S-BEDROOM home, can w t  
Urge lot, out of city limits. $1000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. S bsth^ 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED businea, 
also some ideal business locatioas 
on Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
3-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-0543

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING C a  

881 LaaMsa Hwy. 
PUiNwg Heating 
A Bcpair Senrlce 

Day AM 4487$ NMe AM 44701 
B. N. Herst-OaBe (U ckl Cryer

RENTALS
rUBNlSHED APTS.
a ROOM rURNISBBO apartoMaU. ] 
pakL T « a  aallat waal aa  O. S. IR 
Waal Blpliwar M. B. L Tata.
3 ROOM r U R m n K D  apartm aal aaar 
A M aaa. S MIU paM. AM A 3 « l a r  AM
4-4311.

FOR SALE

BIO SPRntO  BBIUIIBO 
1113 O ra«f PW

LÜMBXR 
AM 4 a » l

:  CLEANEBS—
C U A TI N04VUAT

333 Johniaa Ptiooa AM 33311
OREOG STRZXT CLKAHKRa 

1703 O rare PBona AM 4 a tl3
NEW PARHIOH CUEANERS 

133 W Eourta Phona AM 4-3133

Modem stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down pa>ment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment. 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

436 Dallas '  AM 4-4775

ROOFER S -
C O m iA B  ROOriNO 

1431 RunaaM PboBa AM I 8M1

THREE BEDROOM I 
Comer lot. 1613 Vloea.

3d dao. Oarpatad. 
AM 33733.

WEST TEXAS ROOriNO CO.
3M East 3ad AM 3S ltl

McDonald. Robinson. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

3 ROOM PDRN18BSD apartmanU aaar 
AlrWaM. Bills paU, 131 par moelb. T a rj 
alca. AM 33133.
4 ROOM FURNIBHBU duplas, alaa gaiwfa

sad  IMB. Rduks sdIt  334 NoIsb . laquira 
313 Riam sk. d a r  AM 3437X tra a la s s  aad

T iro  ROOM fam lshsd apartBMBt.3S3&W. L. Msad. AM
SETTLES B O m ,  a a *  oOsra Seooea 
sad  31lc3aM4ta apartBMoi. Slaa parnia- 
aael v aak ir ra ta  raama. Applr m aaspw  
Sattlaa Ratal.
FU R N IsaEO  A PA R TM B im . 3 raatna sad 
both. All blBi paid lU  S3 par «aak. Dial 
AM S3313.
TWO NICELY tumlabad 4 room spa r3
roaala. bills paid. Applr Caiam aa's Idd- 

~ " d E ^BlrdwsU 3rd.
POUR BOOM fumisbsrt apartm aal, 
now sad  clsan. bU s paid, d av a  atatra, ali^ 
condlttnnad and 
44331 balaaan

iiuBHBiOTa «•leuMuw^
bU s paid, d av a  atatra, 

d  priaata. no pats.
T A M. and 3 P.M.

rVRNISBEO 1 ROOM SMrtnMBIs. _ p r3  
ra ts  baths. Prittdalraa. Mbs pakL Cwsa
In. 336 Main. AM 33338.
rU R N U H im  APARTMENT IBS rooBM And 
bath. blUa paid. 333. A p i^  313 Bunnala.

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TTPEW RITRR 

A OFT SUPPLY
1 «  Mam Pbooa AM 4 4 « 1

PRINTING—
WERT TEX PRINTINO 

111 Mam Phaaa AM M i l l

AM 33331 AM 343X7 AM ‘ 
BRICE OI AND PEA ROMXB

GOOD PATINO DRITE-IN; Parfart 
Hon. T err rra.iooabir prlcod. 
BEAUTIPUL NEW brick botna on Tala.
I  bedroom. 3 baths, carpetad. Kllchcndan 
comhiaatton. will consider trade-in.

REAL ESTAT«

HOUSES FOB SALE AS

TO T 5TA LC U P
n a i  L Lrd

AM 47SIM AM 41744 AM 4-3711
SPECIAL — 31400 dawn, for lull oqultj 
In nico 6 room house, hardwood floar«. 
hir closets, cj-clooe fenced, detsched gar- 
a re
PRETTY 3 Bedroom, walk tn cloteta. 223 
wirmc. fenced ra rd . antenna, air-condl- 
tioned Small equity. 33353. 
lARGE 2 Bedroom, payed street, carpet
ed Iirtnr dintnr room, fenced backyard, 
double garare. fuest room, good wefl on 
e ecinr pump. 311033.
PICK TOUR COLORS for this new bnek 
homo. 3 brdroomii. 2 baths, big liylng- 
dn-.mg combmallon. mahocany cabtneta. 
sr.ack bar. 1733 R. floor spoce. Chily 
SIT 00» F R A loan atallahle.
NEW BRICK Home—J bedrooms. 2 baths, 
birch panel den. fireplace, fully carpeted, 
cemral heat, duel atr. electric kucheo. 
do'ibla garage, tile fenced. Choice loca- 
tioo.

3 BEDROOM AND den. 3 baths, carpeted 
and draped. Washtnftoir Ptace.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 3 oaths. SsuOl 
p a n  of Iowa.
.NSW 3 BEDROOM. South part Ut Iowa. 
33.130.
PRACnCAlXT NEW 3 badroom homa aa 
I ju x aste r. Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND den. Parkhin.
31.M3 K Q U m r IN 2 badroom U. L homa.

Small furatshed aparUneoL bills paid. 13M
n th  Placo. . . .  . . . .
rURNISRKD APARTMENTS or bfdraoma 
on weekfy raloo. klald aerrleo. Ibima 
and telapkgB« tun lahed . Reward Houaa. 4-SaL
MODERN FURNISREO. ali-condRlona^ of- 
ticloncy apartmont. M ac's MolaL Corwtr 
Waat H lghvar 33 and Ehn Drtyo.
3 ROOM PURNIBRSD apartm aal. 
AM 3-3M3.

Dial

LAROR 4 ROOM

Also- 3 r  
E ast 3rd.

ind bath, fumlshad. 
paid, targo rioatta, 

bath runlabad. 1333

DIXIE APARTMENTS:

3 BEDROOM bouts to bo moTOd. for sals 
or t r s d t  for aqalty In 3 bedroom boma. 
AM 4-4471.

• apsutmanta and bodrooma. Bilia paid. AM 
4-3131. 2331 Scurry. Mrs. J .  P . Boland. Mgr.

alderson real
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedrooms. living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, Uv- 
ing room, kitchen. All n i c ^  fur
nished. Will takeumodern house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

PURNISHKD TWO 
I m«nl. All bills paid. SIS Worth Johnsoo. 
CmU AM y x m  or 9—  after 4 M.

ca ra f*  apart-
North ■ ■

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNEURNIBRKO 3 ROOM apartm ent. Dial 
AM 44S3Ì after 4 03 p.m.
NICK 4 ROOM unfumlabad Apartment. 1 
bedroom only. 1213 Mam. Dial AM 
4X331

EXTRA SPECIAL’ WeU oared for. 1 room 
home. Chotee lacation. ample cablnei-aiar- 
age apace, cyclone fenced backyard, ga
ra ta . 31403 for full equuy.
NEW BRICK—3 Larga bedrooma. klUbao- 
den combmatton. 3 ceramic batha. central 
h sa t coolmg. carpeted, attached garage, 
patm. Can bo handled for aa Utila aa 
gjaaa down.
SPACIOCS NEW — 3 Bedroom maaonry 
bonm In CoOego taction. Carpetad. cen-
tra i heat-cooling, anmle cablneu and 
atoraga. haga ceramic natili carport. t'Ar-
age. 34303 down.
REDECORATED—3 Bedroom, X baths. 
Cantjally locaiad. ISStt.
NICR 2 Bedroom boms on Dallaa also 
2 bedroom on Johnson. Can ba bought 
lee low down payment.

BY OWNER; 4 room tanuo, 133 E ast 
13th. 33133. Sea owner a t  733S BcU.
t h r e e  BKDROOOt O.L boms a t < 
North ia t Street fa O nham a Call LTrlo 
4-3132.
POR BALK: 334 Si t i , tv a  beal iuom 
stucca. 343 per month Incoma, lOnr. 37.733. 
PbocM AM 4-4430.
OWNER xrOTINC and H alil aoU throe
bedroom. C l hamo. Low I |M r .  1213 East
IRh.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
a m  3-2131 137 W. t la t AM 3-M72

LOTELT b r ic k —S Bedroonu. dan. 2 
batha. carpetad. clscinc khefaen. utility 
rocm WBh washer, patio, carport. Real 
buy at SU.133. WU mho aomo trade. 
LARGE 4 Bedroom, den. 2 baths, carpet
ed. central beat, coraar lot. douMa car
port. Immediate paaaosalon.

-1  ROOMS. atr<andttbincd. attached ta r-  
age. loTCly fenced yard, com er lot. choice 
lonatioo. 32213 Down. 312 month.
2 BEDROOM, double carport. 33 Ft. fenc
ed yard. Total kisto, raquura S12ia down. 
NEW BRICK T R lM -3  Bedroom, den. 2 
battu . m tranco halL doable carport, all 
for 314.103
REAL NICE 2 Bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard. 31500 Down. 353 month 
LARGE M ODERN-2 Bedroom. ParkhiR.

_  33710

Nova Dean Rhoads
T h a  Romo af B sttsr T lilbM i" 

Dial AM 3-2450 800 IJttwncfnr
SPECIAL—Near Cottega Hatgfata. 2 larga
bedroom, duct air. ample cloaeta. SUM 
down, total 33 033.
NICK 2 Bedroom. 31233 down—31.333. 
CLOSE IN—Nice 3 bedroom, large pantry, 
tile fence. 31213 d o w n -33.333.
BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom, large kitchen, 
attached patio under reef. 7 cloeela. ga
rage. 4 per cent lean. tll.gg3 
BRICE—3 Bedroom. 3 ceramic batha. mod- 
era  klichea den. pnuo. lerely fenced yard. 
Consider bouse In trade 
CORNER LOT—4 large room house, car* 
pet. drapes, duct air. fun»ce. double ga
rage. M.7S3.
NICR 2 Bedroom borne, pretty fmeed 
yard, patio. g3.ioa equity. 3 «  month. 
WASHINGTON—1 room hiick. dlntng room, 
tUr kitchen and bath. 314.130 
LARGE—LTVEARLE 3 bedroom, rfiwiwg 
room, ftrcplaco. wool carpet, fenced yard, 
pecan treaa. dotible garage. 32.133 down. 
ATTRACTITS 4 bedruom. 3 batha. larga 
tile kltehett. fenced yard. SH .na 
PRETTY 3 bedroom. 2 batha. 311.003.

NICK THREE room unfumlabed auart.
His.mam. Ooivla only. See at 2111 Runaali

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
ONE ROOM ftimiahad heuM. nawly dao»- 
rated, amcendllioned. bills paid 133S Run 
neU

ORIN A N D  BEAR IT T h a ro 't  N o TImm  U k a  
Now T «  t u y  • 

I IW  HOMT*“ « 1

f U O  P « r OaNwi 
C L oon  UNB r o u t

-8H la e k - l  be 
(JUi4y MMb)

tBB US FOB NBW AND U8BD
•  Straetanl 8U«1
•  B«liiw«las StoBi
•  W«1M WlTB MriB
•  PI»B 3*8 Flttl3«B
•  B m t « b

LET US BUT TOUB SALTAOB 
S m a  Ina. M*Ir1b

T M r  S B i I i t tT  ! •  A f v n d a t o S

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

U87 W. 8rS Dial AM 4-8171 
Bis Sprias.T*ias

EM PLOYMENT
HKLP WANTED. Fa r>
WANTRD; MAlflCURlST-racamionlsI.
^  Colonial Beowdy Baton. 1211 S eunr-

Ap-

EXPEIUENCED DRUG And ooamotM elerk 
wanted. Coll Walker's P ham iaer, aereas 
from banka.

*718aag3tou3 r t iu l t  ol tko 3 cen o « r drivo, Colonol?. . .  Wo a ik  I 
lilts  end (fctr giro 33 moro wot toboskotf. in t l t a d ! . .  .*

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING

C O V M S  F O E

$4000 CtffiA. Ma«Mi 
XMO 0 8  J l ,  tkmmm
3,ooâ $ea crai..
ISBO ASPO C-fdA..

¡)
r .. 7J8S

Adjustabla
A ir

Conditionar
Covars

S&M LUMBER CO.
isas East Ballflert Of Flaer Homcfl Dial AM S-2S1

Woman naadad to conduct opinion auryera 
In c itr . P lsaa tn l part-Uma work. P a r  
tl.M  per hour. No aolUna. CbooM own 
hours. Wrlla Baldan AaaoeUtea-Marketlng 
Rasaarch. 311 W. Jaftsraon, Dallas. Tex*.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge and be experienced in gen
eral office m»k. Please apply in 
person.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
SHOP

907 JOHNSON
HELP WA.NTED. Mise. F$
WANTED. CHOIR Dlractor for Protestant
Choir MX W«6b AFB. IbU  to pold pooition 
for quoUnod porton. Contact Qiav
Wolk. A lf 4-SSll. BzUnaloo 90t.
WANTSD RBOI8TSRSO BUT9M OOd at- 

AttODdanta muBt baro  htghachool BducaUon or oqulvatont. Good pay ^Ubonal vacation and rtitromoot plan. AfOB IMS. Bm Mr. X«. K. MUtor. Blf
Spline S tau  Hospital.

Two room fum uhod bouB«. won locaud.
BUia paid. Oooplo only. Ko p tu .  LoeaUd 

S aat m h .IIM
SMALL FURNISHED bona*. 3 rooms aad 
batb. tfd  per month, do bUla paid. J .  W. 
KIrod. IMO Main AM 4’M I
TWO ROOM furr.tabod bout«, billa paid, 
air-candltioned. AM 4-47U.
RLCONDmOKED 3 ROOMS, m o d m . 
air-condttioood Kuebonottes. tM  montb. 
niffaUy ratea. Vauabo's TUlacf. West Rlcb- 
way m . AM 4-M31
FOUR ROOM fum ubed blick coctago- 
Washington Place AM 4-7S15. See own
er a t lU l Settles •
T H R U  ROOM fum ubed bouae $34 per 
month Call AM 4-SlM or AM X-M52.

L*NFLHN1SHED HOUSES
FIYB ROOM unfum ubed bouse wttb bath. I 
WJ South Bell. See owner at 500 North
west 9Ui

FOR SALK by owner, three bedroom, two 
batb home. Seo at H5 Runnel»

A  G O O D  B UY
2-Bedroom

1612 Cardinal, payments |46 
Low down payment

! SKVEN ROOM bouse in Coahoma Two 
yean  old. fenced in backyard. bulH kn 
etoctrtc cook stove, near »cbool. STS per 
montb. Inquire Cramer Broibera Grocery.

CLEAN AND nice. 3 room bouse, rear. 
ISIS Johnson. AM 4-7y7S.
FOCE ROOM unfumiabod bouso for rent.' EŴII AWE A EJ3BWCaU AM 4-1333

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-06»

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

EXTRA NICE. moderiL 3 room bouat 
and batb. 3S7 West Sib. Apply SOI Lm -
eaater.
THREE ROOM unfurnUbod bouse, with 
both, profer couple Apply 3M Austin.
THREE LARGE room unfumtobed bouae. 
located SIS North Nolan. Mrs. Elrod. AM

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, near Air
base. Dial AM 4-5S1I or apply at 5 «  
Northwest Sth

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3^ED R O O M  
BRICK HOMES 

Oae Ar8 Tw# Batlu

In BM utiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near JaRiar Collega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

1688 E. 4tk Dial A.M 4-7MS

SALES FIELD  OFFICE  
After 5 P.M. At 
n th  Ab8 Baylar 
DIM AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM  
2 P.M. T IL —

MOTOR SPECIALS
CresUlHcr CaaverOblc __  $565
’56 JohaaoB IS hp matter . $280 
’55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trar- 
eler beat aail trailer
complete ........................... $675
’56 MK-38 MERCURY with
c#Rtr#ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . .  S*BB6
’55 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $175 
’S3 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
’S3 SEA KING 12 hp ........ $128
’58 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  8178 
’53 FIRESTONE 18 hp . . . .  $111
’53 .MERCURY 18 h p .......$111
’53 WIZARD 18 hp ..........  $ 78
* EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 58

’58 SEA KING 5 hp ........  $ 25
’53 ELGIN air-e«Me8 14 hp $28 
’37 EVINRUDE (traUer)

4  hp ............................  $17
HaBtiag-FisliiBg Uceasea
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doolor
188 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
G R A N T E D

High School
ar H o m e

1956 GRADUATES — 5.231
L so n  Bow rou <•<> Tour Amer
ican aebool tUploma In your ipara 
tlma. Progryti oi fast u  your Itmo 
and ablUly pormlU. Stoniknl Orodo 
aebool end mgh Bcbeol U it* luppilod. 
Tboutondi «•troll ooch yaor In thU 
m  year old «cbool.
AMERICAN aCROOL 
P . O. BOX 3143 
Lubbock, T«xa«
Wtibout ebUfOtloB «end mo FREE
d««crintly# beokl«t. 
NAME ..NX 
ADDRE88

FINISH HIGH aebool or grada «chool a t 
borne, «port Uma. S tan  «more you left 

Abo: Priyolo ««crttanal: book-
koaplng: butina«« adm lnblrttloo: «leetroo- 
te«: t*l«ytrbtan. Book« fumltbad. Diplomat 
a«ard«d  Writ« Columbia BehooL Box 
I33L Lubbock. Toxot.

FIN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOANS H2

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRITKWAT GRAVEL. fUl «and. 
block top toil, barnyard ferUlbcr. 
and groTtl drilTtred. Coll EX 3-4117.

good '

W H E E___ !
THAT WAS 
FAST..........

{ FOR COMPLETE remodeling. cabtneta
m»de or bou«e* built. c*0 L. B. Lone,

Ì AM 4-2«09.

3 ROOM. BATH unfumbhed b o u t e .  
Plumbed for automallc voxtaer. loroge. 
331 montb. voter paid. 2IM Main. AM 
4-3427

BUSINES.S BUILDLN’GS B9

2 Bedroom—31433 Down—Good Locoiiob. 
2 Bedroom—SU33—311 MoDthly poymenta.

Down IHyment

BU1LDINC FOR rent. 21 X 13 fool. TUo 
and brick, good location for cfllea
•m an businett. Good «hopping cantar. 283 
lltb  Place Dial IOC 343472 Bedrocnx—33333—Down IHyment pkia I

313 MocOb on balance , BUSINESS PLACE-W c«t 3rd. 33x73. gutt- |
3 Bedroom—37213—Term« or trade tor old- «tore. AM 31431
er boute

HAYDEN RE.\L ESTATE
AM 4 2365 1708 Main

FOR SALE Two 
to bo lXM>V«d.
AM 4-348

bouoo with both. 
H Squyroo.

THE HOUSE OF 
10.880 BARGAINS 

Boys’ Stretch Sacks 
Sizes 6 ta 11 

Open 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE & SUPPLY

1006 Lamesa Hwy. A.M 5-31M

AIR-CONDmONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-3 ia  MS E 17th AM 4-4133

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our ser>'ice.

BOUSZ» LEVELED and blocked. Abe— 
oD other home repnlrt. All work guar- 
omeed. Pbooo AM 4-6tf0.

I. G. H U D S O N
AIR-COKDITIOKED attict for leoM. 81«

I »quore feet. Located 3«9 Benton Street, be- 
1 tween 3rd and 4th Plenty porking m | 
 ̂ front ond reor AM 4-7313 t

ANNOUNCEM ENTS DIAL AM 4-5106

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

BARGAIN 3 BEDROOM, dimng room, cy- 
ciono fence. $140« equity.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. tiio bBÜu. cor- 
peted. c\ clono fence. S19 5««.
3 BEDROOM TiTH. CArpeted. 8  OW down. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM. IW both». fU.5«0. 

NEED LISTINGS Wuh Low Equity

SLAUGHTER'S

FOR SALE Lovely 3 bedroom homo In 
Parkhlll. owner hns been transferred  and 
must »eil at once Wall to wail carpet
ing. drapes and TV antenna with rotor. 
tmo6 will handle with 4'^ per cent coo- 
venuonoJ k»an. CaU AM 3-3137 for ap- 
polBtmeot

WE NEED USTINGS

REALTOR
PRETTY new 3 bedroom. carpeted 
t 'x  ROOM bnck. a good buy. only n.M 3 
TWO bedroom and den. u  300 
TWO houw . on one lot. M 100 
PREWAR two bedroom, gl 100
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
LOTS FOR SALF- A3

LOTS-LOTS

OFTICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

3 large rooms. Suitable for any 
kind of office or beauty parlor. 

SEE
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6532 Res AM 4-2475

20 ACRES OP watermelons. 4>x Mile« 
northeoit of Brownfield 71 cent., per 
hundred W. L Eaton. Routt I, Brown- 
field. Texas

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
¡W OMAN'S COLUMN

LOST A FOUNT! C4
LOST-FAWN Boxer. I Tear old irmle 
Vicinity IMW South Montictllo Wearing 
metal choke chain. Call AM 4-1111

BUSINESS OP.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPACIOrs l-bcdrooRi brick ham«. 2 tn« 
batka. kucheo and family room ccmblna- 
tkon. utlbty rtwry carpeting, many buUt-lii 
featuraa« carpon. Located to CoUego Park 
EtBaioa—R e a ^  to pick color*.

3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 3 balte» large 
den. Located Waahmgton K ed.

DUPLEX—3 BEDROOM each dtOg. Slew to- 
cauon. Renta for %l¡é nan th . Will take 
trade

Two town lots Both located on 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SE£
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

I LODGES Cl

SUBURBAN
V» ACRE L A N D .__________ ________
Helghu. Contact J .  T. Rogen. 231 Pork.

BIG SPRING Lodg« No. 1343 
Slated Meeting l«t and 3rd 
Monday« I  M p.m.

K A PIT«««*. W M.
O O Rurtwt. Sec

FOR THE best deal In Texas on a 
BRAND NEW 1X87 Cherrolet. check with 
us today Term« to suit your budget. 
■nOWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 E ast 4th.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
XION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
36TH BEAUTY COUNSELOR Fall FetU- 
*ol Bale, exciting new product«. Coll B«a 
W tiktr. Ex 04333
LUZIKRa FINE Coametlcs AM 4-731S. 
IW Eo«t 171b. O detta Morrit.

CHILD CARE J2

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

STATED CONVOCATION B u  
Spring Chapter No ITS 
R A M  e»#ry 3rd. Thursday, 
t  83 p m. School of InttruC' 
tlon CTcry Monday.

FARMS A RANCHES
O. H. DaUy. H P. 
E rrm  Daniel. Sec

3 BEDROOM BRICK homo to be bulU on 
YoIo-F R A  loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4 5998

a c r e s  f o r  sale—3»w mUr* aoutb of i 
cky IlmU»—Old San Angelo Highway. AM  ̂
4-SS79

RENTALS

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Commandera No 31

FIVE ROOM house. Toungitown oabl- 
neta« doubl« garage, good location. IS.500. 
1404 AlMtm. EX 0-437«

I ^ R  THE best deal in Texas on a 
BRAND NEW 1957 Chevrolet, check with 
!2£ Term s to suit your budget
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 1501 E ast 4lh

Monday. September 
23rd 7 30 p m. Work In 
MaJta Degree

Z M. Boykin. E C.
H. C. Hamilton. Ree

For intelligent career woman who 
desires to own her own business— 
Popular Reducing Salon already 
established and value proven right 
her in Big Spring. Excellent in
come—Low overhead—Free train
ing.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V/4  Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 44189

WOULD LIKE to krap two or thrr» »mall 
chtldran weekday, in my home Reoaon- 
tb lc  rate« 1512-A Sycamore, coll AM 
3-3|g7
WILL KEEP 2 or 3 «moli children day 
or nlgbl. tl4  Weat 7th. AM A7S33
WILD BABY «II or do practical nuralsg 
—your home AM 4A305 or AM 3-303t.
BULL KEEP children In your boina or 
mino Day. nlgbl. AM 4-17X2.
M M . R ^ B E U '8  N ur««^. Opon M ondn

. I-7S3X.through Saturday. 7MH Nolan. AM 4-7

EXTERMINATORS Scott. Dial AM
For Personal Interview 

Write Box B-710 
Care of The Herald

rs ÿ .
TERMITES CALL SouUlW««teni Â WM 
Termlto Control. Compioto peal sootrol 
«enrice. Work fully guaranteed. Mock 4-2S53 
Moore, owner. AM 4-SlM. .

A HOMS Away From  Homo fbr rour tiny 
lota. Monday ttm ugb  Friday, b io l AM

BEDROO.M.S

SLAUGHTER'S
CROICB LOCAHON-X Bedroom. largo k *  
cban, forag«, fenewd yord. «oIt  fSSto 
Nica 1 rocín. S73X Down. Nortbalda. 
LAROB DUPLEX. tl.3 t»  dowa. Nica buy 
X Bodroono. XSZSO. X Bodroom. SSTSX 
AYTRACTTVE Brlck. X bodroom. 1 batb«. 
gnaat oottata phn 2 room cottogo. beat 
aad ceabiig. Chole« locatloa.

Sos BnOcUn Por Oaod Boy*
U «  O r a n  Phon# AM A28t2

NICELY FURNISHED bedroofn. «bower 
Clo«e m. 513 Runneli, D«T AM 

4-3373. eyenlng» AM 4-7223

CALLED MEETING Suked 
Plain« Lodge No .'iSk A F. 
and A M Tue«d«y. Sept
ember 24. 7 30 p.m Work In 
Matter'« Degree.

J H Stewart. W. M.
E rrin  Daniel. Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP SOIL and fUi »and-gSOO load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2nos after S:0U pm.

TERMITES—CALL or write—Well'a E xttr- 
minatlng Company for freo Inapection. 1413 
Waat Arenua b. San Angelo. SOM.

ROSEMARY'S DAY N u n try  for work
ing mother«. 113 Wtat 11th a tre rt. Dial 
AM 4-7335

PAINTING-PAPERING
YARDS PLOWED vlUi rotolUler. top aoU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-278X

I
Ell LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

ro R  PAINTING and paper banging, coll 
D. M. Miller. 313 DlxU. AM 4-5433

IRONING WANTED. Reaaonablc pricea. 
Dial AM 44500. l i t  KIndal Straet.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma Adequata 
. parktng «paca. On buallne .c a f a  1001 «cur- 
!ry Dial AM 43344

SPECIAL NOnCES Ct

SPECIAL WEEKLY role« DoWnlown Mo- 
tel on 37, «4 bloA north of Highway 3«

. FRESH GREEN okra for your deep free««. 
CaU SKyUne 43383. In Stanton. Texaa. 
"Curly" Bolen

NICELY FURNISHED bedrootn. priyate 
ouulda entrance. 1533 Lancaster.

F73R B A ^ .  ^ ^ n l ty  ta  OI
home. 341M. 42733.

3 hedroom
ClEAN, COOL, nicely furnlthed bedroom 
K U cben^^yileges U desired. 178» Main.

OWNER MUST acC 2 bmlroom. 2 both 
borne. Good loeadion near J r . CoOega on 
Eoat ITUi. Would conalder leaao-purcliase 
aala. CaB after S on weekdaya. AM 4453».

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma with meal« 
If deilred. 133« Scurry, Dial AM 44075.

2 ROOM FURNIBRED bouae. veil hn- 
proeed. 330 SouUt Mata and RooTtr, Coa
homa.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of town 
Apply 411 Runneto. Dial AM 473Sg

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of 5-gallon outane 
bottles

P.AWN SHOP 
UCENSED BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO & TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9088

All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year
EiTPERIEN^D^UARAN’fEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

WELDING E24
IRONING WANTED, 1437 Scurry, tn roar. 
AM 45372

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

WANT TO do Ironing ond bou*« ct«*ntng. 
DUI AM 3-M91

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

USE OUR PICKUP AND 
DEUVERY SERVICE

LARGE BEDROOM, cloaa In. atr-coodl- 
Uoned. Kesp room and linons. Mon p ro  
ferred. (W Scurry. AM 45343.

NEW THREE bedroom. 2 ceramic baths. 
coMrsd ftxturca. fully carpeted, drapot, 
electric kltchon. fireplace, eenlrol heating, 
o lr docta, tv a  ca r gaiwge- two lou . 113.333
AM 44111.

ROOM *  BOAKO n

FOR SALE' Green beam, walermelona. 
I and block-eye pern O. W Webb form. 

Lmmesa Hlghwajr, flrtt rood ««at d m ! 
81*1« HotpiUI

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios It Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo
FREE ESTIMATES

ROOM AND board. Ntca cloon 
(11 Runiols. AM 4-4333. I

aUlTT Df 1 bedroom borne, one 
. fccalsd hi Coahoma. Bee owner

FURNISHED APTS. B3
437 Narth le t. Coahoma.

W* FeBlRrv STA-NU 
Like CariHeat 

MEBRfaetRren Ds! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W « K  CLEANERS
i m  W. M  AM 4-2312

3-ROOM AND 3-roam funilalied aport- 
j AÇRîF I h n  Courta. 1233 Weat lid .

rURNURED APARTMEHT8: 3 Rooma. 
t water fumlabsd: 2 roonm and boOi. water 
fnrntebed: 1 iwom. kltch«04Miak and com- 
moa bath. aB utUIUet tumlabad. 313 vaok. 

I Day«. AM 44331; nigbta. AM 44342

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U S.

New York, N.Y.

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301
Night Pho: AM 4-5856

New Maytag Washers 
We Wa.sh It Or You Wash ft

EMPLOYMENT F |
SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

HELP WANTED. Male n
WE NEED 

Four Clean Cut 
Sales Minded Men

FOR CONCRE-TE work of any kind caH I 
Harold Crawford. AM 42123. 1111 Wait
7Ui
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping 
Septic tanka, waah raeka. $11 Waal 3rd.

Sonica.

FOR THE  beat deal In Texoi on •  
BRAND NEW 1367 Cherrolet. check with

Dial AM 43312: nighu. AM 43337
4 SupnoA 
. Windham

KNAPP ARCH 
women'«. 8. W, 
Doll««

Shoe«. Men and 
AM 4S737 or 411

ONE. TWO and I  room fumlabed apart. 
m m ti. An prira te  hath«. utllUlea paid, 
atr-mndlllonad. Ktatg Apartmenu, 304 Jahn-

m  tomiy. Term« ta  «ult your budget.
1531 “

----  —— m ^ m wwmm w v •  «MW /  V 331 (fteu lg W
"TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1531 Ea«l 4th

ruHNlSHED apartm enu prtrs te  I 
hath. biUa paid. Dial A M * -4 m .

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTSI

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS. FOUNDATION.

drivp:ways
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

who want to work at above av
erage wage. Must be men who 
know the value of steady employ
ment with a secure future. If 
this is worth working a little 
harder for. Apply

A C M E  BU ILD ING  
Room 10

Call For Finley
WANTED CAB dritem . Apply in p trtoa . 
City C*b Cemptny« 3n« Scurry
PAINTER’S NELPER wanted. Conttet J g f  
DtmteU« Body B Palm  Shop. AM 4-4ieia

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wa«h

A a x i a l l y  
W« Waah Oro*»ert

LItB WASHATERIA
Pro# Pickup A D ellrerr 

4th AM 3-2211
ir o n in g  WANTED— 411 Runnel« or dial 
AM 47SSI
IRONINO WANTED Reotonablo p ^ « i .  
n i l  Main. Dial AM 443St

SEWING i l l
U W E l^ IN Q . SBW INa m e n te f .  «vrai- |rea»wsiv\E« xxiY'ixuiuge ■WWWI*
e n  re-knltled. «Heratlon«. t:03  a.m .4:44 
p.m. 133 Weat 2nd.
d r a p e r ie s , s l ip c o v e r s . Badapr« 
Rootonable pile««. Expaiiancad. 413

SLIPCOVERS. Badapiwod«.
P'word«. AM 3-2345

Ed- '

MRS. ‘DOC WOODS. «4wlnt. 167 Eotl 
12th. Dial AM 3-llSt.
DO SEWING and oHarallan«. Til RuBMb. 
AM 4411$. Mr«. ChurchwtU.

lO -A  Big Spring CT«xo$) H«rold, Thurs., Sept. 19, 1957

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H iR I  TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV  S IT

ODOmBDIB

, ,  V e l e c t r o n  ^  
t u b e s  =

Sgrvice it our butuiws I And the 
only way we can $lsy ia b ig 
ness it to ssxure you <{►
pcndable TV tervice. That $ why 
every TV let ere service i$ ^ -  
pletely tested siW repaired by •  
skilled technician. And ^ s  
why We use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T ubes-they
.  .  - .A  . e____ A 1.^bring out the best in ei^ makn 
o tT V4M IV set

A>1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial A M  4-5534

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMTTi-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S:S3—MoUim« Showco*« 
4:X3 XOun Pteyhotua 
S:S3-U1‘ ROMali 
X :4t-N BC N ava 
C:43—SporU 
C :l» -N « v t 
3:S»-W«aUMr 
g;3S Sport* 
C;4S-D '!taK iot Raport 
7.114—Paopla’a Choice 
7:30—Wsh-Low 
X:00—Command App. 
f:03—B««t of Oroueho 
X:30-DroeiMt 14:00—M«va 

1»'10—Spott«. Waatber 
10:13—RaodUn« R a rlav  
11:00—Lala Sbow

U :0» -a isn O ft 
FRIDAY MOnmNO7:(N̂ Today 

1:00—Ariana Francia 
1:30—T raatu ra  Hunt 
i'OO—Romper Room 
0:30—Tr'th or C'n'a'ncoa

lo':gñ-TÍo Toc Dough - -  "IBe Y10:3»-n Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 

■ ll:30-C lub “to" 
'U :3»-Brlda b  Qroom 

1:00—Matin«« Thaotr«
X 0O-Uua«n for a  Day 
X;4S—M'd’ra  Romane«« 
3:00—Cotnady Tima 
3:30^Matlnaa Thaotro

4:30—341ua Playboul« 
S:10—Ul" R oaeut 
S;4S—NBC N a v i 
3:00—Sporta 
0:15—Nawa 
0 15- -WatUtar 
3:30—R am ar 
7:00—J  amborea 
7 :1 0 -B ad ta  714 
l:00 -S pona Cavoleoda 
t:4S—Rad Barbar 
3:00—M artin Rana 
3:33—L u to f  RU«y

10:00—Ntwa 
10;10-Sporta. Weathor 
10:30—Lato Show
u :o o - a ig n o n

CHIROP
2309 Scurry

f P R ^ t é r ì c ^ R T S
y /
' 'K .  L. BRADY, D.C.

CLINIC
DUI A M  3 4 ia 2

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Homt Pair 
.  4:1S—Boauty School 

4:SO-Toppcr 
S:t0—Loonay Tunaa 
S:1S—Comody T hnatr«  
S:45—Loooty Tunoa 
0:00—Bruca P ro sltr  
0:15—Ntwa. Booru 
0:30—Circi» 4 Ramblara 
7 :0O—Bob Ctnnnunga 
T:30-Cllmax 
0:10—Talent ScouU 
0.00—Code Three 
0:lO-Playtaou»e “00“ 

U:0O-Neva. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago WrettUng 
12:30—Sign M  
FBroAY MOENINO 
0:S$—SIgnOn 
7:00—Copt. Kangaroo

New«

T;4S-Nawa 
7:SO—Local Ntwa 
0:00—Garry Moore 
t:30 -8 trlk a  It Rich 
10:00—Hotel C'm'politan 
10:IS—Leva of Life 
10:30—Search for T 'm 'r 'v  
<0:4O-HD Day 
11:00—LIberaee 
11:35—W. Cronkite 
11:30—World Turna 
13:00—B eat The 
12:30-Newa 
12.45—Houaeparty 
1:00—Blf Payoff 
1:30—Verdict 1« Your« 
2 :00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2:30-Edge of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

CTock

3:30-P lay  Of The Waak 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5.Ü0—Louuey I'unoa 
5:15—Comedy Threatro 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
0 :00—Bruca Froxler 
(1 5 —Neva. SporU 
(  30—Beal Uit Clock 
7:00-M ark Saber 
7 3u—Playhouie 
(  00- Weal Point 
( :3 0 -P la y  of the Week 
y.uu- Undercurrent 
» 3 0 -P rr»on  To Per»on 

10 00- S ho v ra te  
to 30 New«. Weather.

Feature Seciton 
It :D0—Showcase 
12 OO—Sign o t r  -

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR  NEW  MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Ynnrs Snrving Thn Big Spring Arnn"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 :tO—Funi-A-Poppln 
5:45—Doug Edvards 
1:00—SporU 
0:10—News 
i:2S-W ealher 
0 30—Copt. D arld Giiet 
7:0O-CUeoKld 
7:30—Playhouse 00 
0:00—Nhirlybtrdt 
0:30—Climax 

10:3O-News 
10:4O-Waalb«r 
10:SO-8parU Hl-Lttea 
11:00—m te Owl Theatro 
F E m S Y  MOBIfNO 
0:30—Popeya PrwoenU

10:00—Hotel Co'mo'plln 
10:15—Lore of Life 
10-30—Search fo
to :45-Ouldlng Light 
i r o o —Corllas Archer 
1130-W orld Turoa 
13:00—B eat TTie Clock 
12 30—HouoepiulT 
r o o —Blf Payoff 
1:30—V erdict U Yours 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15 .Sweret Storm 
2 30 -E d g t Of Night 
3:00—Big Picture 
3:30—A'tenioan W'ship 
4:00—Puni-A-Poppin 
5:43—D o ^  Kdwarda

4:00—SporU
0:10—News
f:2S—Weather
4:30—Don Smool Report:
(4 5 —TBA
7:00—Mr. Adorni k  E ro  
7 30-PUyboua« 
tO O -TB A  
0:30—PUybottt«
0:00—Undareurrent 
0:SO-Dlck Powell 

10:0O-Chlcafo WrastUnt 
10:30—News 
I0:43-W eathcr 
10:S0—Sporta Ht-Lttoa 
11:0O-IftU OvI Tbreolro

POT

newlife
n  TOUR PSESENTTT SETI

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST" 
GENE NABORS 

T V  a  RADIO SERVICE 
287 GNM Dial AM 4-7465

Ed>rol»H3*flq**i4kfB' for i S b  S ü v e i í í ^ i i i a RepikCkiMntn

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:0G—Cb«n. 11 lC*Un««
4 :3 ^ R o y  R of^rt 

«•y Tun«5:3(h-’LooDe7 
5:43—Hospitality Tlxn«
« 09—New*. Sport«« Ib̂ WpBtbrr 
C 15—Her* * HowpII
6 39-Ctoco Kid 
7:00—Ppople's Cholc«
7 39-Righ Low
•  :0b—Command Perf.
« 00—Oroueho M an  
«30—Dragnet 

10 00—Famou* PUybou*« 
10 39-News 
10:49-Weatber 
10 45—Sports

lO :59~"Ftr*t 100 Year«” 
FKIDAT MOKNING
7:09-Today 
« 09—Arlene FrancU 
3:39—T raasure Hunt 
« 09—Price U Righi 
« 39—Tr tb Or C'n&'ce* 

10.09—Tic Tae Dough 
10:39-11 Could Be You 
11:09—Tex and Jinx 
U :39-Chib60 
12:39—Bride k  Groom 
1 09—Matinee 
2:09—Queen (or a Day 
2:45—M'd m  Hoinances 
3:09—Chan 11 Mstlne«

4:39—8ix>Oun Tb«atr« 
S:39-R tn Tin Tin 
5:09—News. Sports
• 15—Here's nowsD 
5'39—Jim  Bowie 
7;C9-M Squad*
7:30—Thin Man
« 09—Apurts Cavalcade
• :4.WRed Barb«r 
«;09—Bkmdie
« 39—0 . Henry Playh 

10:09—O 'seas Ad'tur« 
to;39—New» 
to : 4 9 -Weather 
10 45—Sports 
10 SO— Nest Point Of 

Air”

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W . 17fh
P ickard 'B tll T*l«vislon 

"W * Svrvic* A ll M akts"
4:33—Rama Fair 
4:1S—Beauty School 
4:3»-Topper 
5:33—Looney T unn 
5:15—Comody Theatre 
S:43—Looney Tune« 
3:33-N «ve. Weather.

Feature Sectlan 
3:1S—Doug Edvards 
t:13-Su«le 
7:33—Country Time 
7:15—Country Style 
7:33—Climax 
1:33—'Ttlent Scouts 
(:03-C ode 3 
3:33—Plxyhouae (0 

11:33—News. Weather.
Feelurc SccUon 

11:33—Chicago Wrestling 
12:33—3tgn Off 
FBIDAT MORNING

g;53-SlgnO n 
7:03—Copt Kangaroo 
7:45-N«we 
7:55—Local Newt 
»: 03—G erry Moore 
(:33-S(rika It Rich 

10:03—Hotel C'm'polMtn 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:33—8e«rrh for T 'm 'r'w
10 45-HD Day
11 :00—LIberece 
lt:2 5 -W . Cronkite Newi 
It 21 World Turns 
12:03- B est The
12 30-New«
12:45—Hou«eparly
1 00-Blg Payoff 
r 3 3 -Verdict 1« Your« 
1:03—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret 8torni 
1 :3 3 -Edge of Night

Clock

1:03—Jim m y Doan 
1:33—PU yO f Tho Wook

11
12

03—Horn# Fair 
33—Topper 

:03—Loonty Tuntt 
: 15—Comedy Theatro 
: 45—Looney Tunes 
:03—New«. Weather, 

Feature Section 
15—Doug Edwards 
33—Beat the Clock 
03—Disneyland 
03-We»t Point 
33—Grand Ole Opry 

: 03—Undercurrent 
3 3 - Person To Person 

:03-10th Cent. Fox 
Showcase

:03- New», W eather 
Feature Sertlon 

3 3 -Sign Off

KDUB TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

4 :0 3 -Boom Fair
4 15- -Beauty School 
4:33—Toppor 
5:03—Loonty Tunea
5 15—Comody Theairc 
5 45—Loonoy Tunea 
f:03—N tv t. Weather
g ' 15—Doug Edward« 
t  33—Wblm-Blrds 
7:03—Bob Cummlnge
7:33—CHmax 
1:33—Talent Scout« 
1:03—State Troopers 
$ 33—Pltyboiuo “80" 

11:03—New«. Weather 
11:13—Chicago WrostHng 
12 33-Blgn m  
FBDAY MORNING 
4:$5-SlgnO n 
7:03—Copt Kangaroo

7;45-Mornlng 
7:55—Locel News 
1:03—G erry Moore 
l:33 -8 lrtk e  It Rich 

10:00-Hotel C'lWpolllon 
I0:15-Loy* Of Life 
10:30—Search [or Tonior
10 45—Home Dem D»y 
I l:0 3 -L lb tra c e
11:1$—W. Cronkite New«
11 33 The World Turns 
1X:03—B est The Clock 
12: J3—Noon News 
11:4$—Roiueparty
1:03—Tho Bfg Payoff 
I:30-V«rdlct Is Yours 
1 0 3 -Brighter D»y 
2:1$—Socret Storm 
1 :3 0 -Edge Of Night 
3:03—Jimmy Dean Show

3:33-PU y Of Tho Week
4 03—Home Fair 
4 :30-Topper 
5:03—Looney tunes
5 IS—Comedy Theatre 
S:45—Looney Tunes 
(:00-N ew s. Weather 
0:l$—Doug Edwards 
(:33—Beat The Clock
7 03—Mr Adama, E vt 
7:33—8ualf 
1:03—West Point 
I 3 3 -Destiny 
0:03 -Underc:irrent 
0:33—Person To Persor 
' on lunes. New 

1 e -t
Î Î ^ N e w s .  W eather 
11:33- ''Reveille With 

Beverly"
13:33 8 ltn  Off

AVOID  
THE RUSH

Got Yo«r Car Wlatrríxrd 
NOW

DON'S GULF
III E. Irfl

SERVICE
AM S iili

HAROLD t .  ROSSON 
Insuranct Counselor 

Diviiipnil .SavInRs 
All Your In su ra n rr  N rrd s

FARMEPS
JN^SURANCE GROUP

AM a-2523283 E. 3rd
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tOSSON
linstlo r
'• " M
PP Needs 
*S
GROUP
AM a-m.i

PARMER'S CDLUMN K

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K8
GOOD F U L O  peitun tor «beep 
tie tor $S d m .  J . T. vypen . 
City. Texxx. n ia o e  SIPS or S$.

end cM- 
Oorden

POULTRY K4

BABY CHICKS 
ONLY $3.29 Per 100V

White Rocks, Hemps, Reds, Leg- 
honis. direct from Hatchery in 
Fort Worth. Never before offered, 
and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon
ey order, no C.O.D/s accepted.

PEARSON’S
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

1019 Arizona St. El Paso, Texas

M iR C H A N D IS E
BUILDINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
A ND  SAVE

LI

1x8 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
8x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...................
8x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 18, 14-ft lengths ..

IxO's—lOS Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
84x14 ^Lt.
Window Units 
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 306U

SAVE $$$$  
W ITH  CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
210-Lb. Composition Roofing . |7.45
Insulation Sq. F t.......................... 6c
4x8 H” CD Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4's .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s ................. ...................  $ 5.25
IxO’s .....................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t............................... 22c
Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95

Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
4x8 H” CD Plywood........... $14 95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal...........$ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

Old Mirrerà Re-Silvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Buy-Sell—Trade 
AaytUag Of Value 
801 I.ameae Hwy. 

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-M7l-Nlte AM 1-3844

MERCHANDISfc L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
ANTIQUW DBHa. pletiu^'‘bim|M. eloekl 
knd furnHurw tor M h . UU Ayttord._______
uovnto. Muar mU *m cru  •vaperw 
Ut* MoUr. In  rood ooodlUaB. t u .  CnU 
AM «-sm._____________________ ,

SPECIAL
12H Ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
Will sell worth the money.

Some Good Used TV S ^
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV ser v ic e ;
1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

APKMNCBSPECIALS
1-30” KELVINATOR E l e c t r i c  
Range. Full width oven. Automatic
controls ............................... $119.95
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHHiCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu- Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1—Full size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range. Late Model ............  $89.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$3.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main ' Dial AM 4-5265
USED FURNITURE 

VAL U E S
10' Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
Ckindition .............................  $89.95
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
Condition ........................... $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — 6 chairs.
Priced As Low As ................$89.95
GE Automatic W asher........ $99.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 126 ib. 
inverted freezer. 2 months old. 
$399.00 cash or take up payments 
of $20.00 month.
Several good living room dudrs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Go(Mi HouseLeep^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
WHITE PEKINOCSE puppln . tlx  wx^ks 
old. AKC rciU tercd. MoUirr and faUier 
vhlle. 411 Dolla«.
BEAUTTFUL PEKINGESE p upp ln  Male 
for atud aervlce. AM 4-2013 or 301 N. 
O rel».
FOR SALE: Pox terrier pupe. $10 each. 
307 Northweit Mh a lter 4 30 AM 3-3344
CHILD'S PONY, ladd lt. blanket and bri
dle for ta le  33.V) Call AM ^23$7.
GERMAN SHEPHERD pup« for «ale. AKC 
refU tered. See after 4 00 p.m. 3203 John-

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» U

FALL BARGAINS
In bedroom furniture, ranging In 
prices from $79.95 up to $298.00. 
They are all beautiful w tes .
Just received some beautiful liv
ing room suites, $119.95 — Make- 
A-Bed.
We have the Dearborn heater for 
that cold weather that’s on the way. 
FOR CHRISTMAS — tho early — 
We have the Lane cedar chest that 
is so perfect for Christmas or any 
kind of gift anytime.
504 West 3rd — We are LOADED 
with good used furniture.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

lUkijoIs
115 EaM 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 Dial AM 4-3506

USED Ft^RNlTURE and appliancM. Buy« 
•^ll'T rada Wagt Sida Tradlnc Poat. MS4 
Waat Hlfhway SO.

FOR RENT
a  Refrigerators __  $ 5.00 month

a  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10.00 month 
a  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month 
a  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month 
a  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month 
a  Shotguns . . . .  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
808 Main AM 4-6341

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Ckindition ........... ...........  $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

VALU E BUYS

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10'
8 door ................................  $199.95

Other Good Used Refrigerators 
From $49.93 Up

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only 6 mo. old. Sold for $229.98 
Now Only .........................  $119.95

FRIGIDAIRE 30’' Electric Range. 
Lata Model. Automatie 
Controls ............................. $99.95

Cook Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy (jood Used Fumltur»
Everybody’s Furniture

803 Lamesa Hwy. AM S-879i
USED APPLIANCES

8 Good EASY Splndrier Washers.
Priced from ....... $39.50 to $59.50
WHIRLPOOL \utomaUc Washer.
Excellent Condition ......... $109.95
8 Good Used Gas Ranges $25.00 ea. 
SILVER’TONE TelevUlon. Used 
but nice .............................  $129.80

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
80S Runnels Dial AM 44381

SPECIALS
11 Chi. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

G(X)D VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

Wa Buy Sail and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
8000 West ard Dial AM 4-9068

Cricket Rockers . . . .  $24.95 
Unfinished Chest . . .  $23.25 
Baby Mattresses . . .  $9.95
THOMPSON rU R N IT U R B  

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1
PIANOS u

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VO LUM E SALES G IVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
A T  ORDINARY PRICES

2 # C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
"  CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

2_ 4 E 7  'CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
“  new car warranty. You’ll ha surprised how much

you CAN SAVE.

4 C E  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town 
for the money ............................................

4 E E  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
4# 4# Equipped with power steering.

PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................

4 C  C  MERCURY hardtop coupe. The nicest one ^  1 X  A  C  
in town, BE SURE AND SEE THIS ONE ^  J

4 A Q  CHEVROLET 4i-ton pickup with heater. Good trans- 
portation. Priced at a BARGAIN.

4 A Q  CADILLAC sedan. Local doctor’s car with very low 
nuleage. You’ll be surprised when you SEE THIS ONE.

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
W e Invite You To Compare Thexe Con  

"W E PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM "  
"You CAN Trodo W ith Tidwoll"

CAe/v̂ >o£et
1S00 E. 4th Dial A M  4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

FRYAR'S  
GULF SERVICE 

4Ui h  GaUad AM 3-3341
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Year

ANTI-FREEZE EARLY

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LU
DELTA HIl«S-IItCH ndlA l «ew. wlUi VO- 
liou« etteehroonU. Apply JSOT 11th Piece.
HANNAH'S HUSBAND Hector hetee bord 
work «0 be clceiu the ru fs  with Blue 
Lustre. Blc S pitef Berdwere.
FOR SALE: Nothing Down. RemtngtoB 
rlectrlc eddint mechlno. $12.33 nnonibly. 
AM 44SM. Click'« Press

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy Chucker quells ei 
pbesenU. Cell AM 4S334. Rex Toy les.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTINQ GTODS U
TWBLTB OAÜOB Romlngtea Automelto 
Medol M Sportsmen Shotfun. Perfeot oso- 
dltloa. See a t  BuUdhis 7, Aperttneal S. 
EUI« Boaiee.
REMINGTON -301' PUMP eoUoB 
n n e  U k t new. « «  BelL AM M «U.
BOAT SHOP, tibersleee kite. lulaBetlaB. 
pelntlnf, motel repelr. $01 te m e ie  Blsb- 
wey, AM ATCST. AM 44$$$.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
A OAT touch wlU help so much. Oleenv 
tn t hl-lusire Olexo for Unolrjm ends 
Wexins. Bis Spring Rerdwero.
SI$S DOWN — RBKINOTON PociebIS 
typewrttor. L erfo  roUor, steaderd ko*, 
boerd. froo luggeao cerrylng oseo. AM
ansi. BIS aiiilia otnoa Bqu^aMoi.

•56 STUDEBAKER
Commander........................  $1625
•56 GOLDEN HAWK .......  $2385
’56 FORD V-8 2-door . . . .  $1595
’55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ..........................  $975
’53 STUDEBAKER
Champion ...........................  $ 795
’55 COMMANDER 4-door ,. $1250 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
’51 FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
’51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... 8 396
’50 MERCURY 8-door ......... 8 296
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakes ............ 8 195
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ........................ $ ISO
M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2418

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OP

TOMORROW

Sit la  Tow Cw Far 
Qaick Scrvlea

Pleaty of PatUag Spaca

Michool's Gorogo
1217 W . 3rd A M  4-6431

AUTDM DBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOB SALE ItSI OedUleo. Boo e t ISS Lea-
inctoo. ____________ _

MUST SELL”TH1CSE CARS
'3$ CHEVROLET Bel Air t-door. Bedlo. 
heetcr, VO engine, powergUde, white tires.
lew mlleege. One owner ....................  tlStS
‘3$ CHEVROLET Del-Rey Sdoor. Redlo. 
heeler, leetber Interior, low mlloege. Very
ciren ......................................................  $14$8
'33 FORD Pelrteno. 4-door. Redlo, boetor. 
oveidtlv«. MW premium UrM —  $14$4 
■37 FORD Custom 3-door. Redlo. boetor.
v a  engine .............................................  $li$8
'33 CADILLAC Coime DcTUle. Atr-cood- 
ttloned. loeded wtth power. Come by,
w«'U trede ...................................................
■34 BinC E Super berdtop. Redlo. boetor. 
Dynenow .................................................  $13$3

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dul AM 4-7032

’55 FORD Cxutomline 6-cybnder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
’52 FORD CHutomline 2-door. Radio
and heater ............................... $450
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon. ra
dio, heater, over-ilrive. air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1295
’54 FORD V-g Station Wagon, ra- 
(ho, heater, over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ................$1050
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ g-dow. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .......................... $1095
'58 CHEVROLET 8-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1195
’55 FORD FalrUne Victoria. Radio. 
iHiater, Fordomatic. Yellow and
black ......................................  $1450
’58 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, irhite
tires ......................................  $1895
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ......................................... $675
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Oi er- 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W . Th ird  S t

■3$ MERCURT MONTBRBT. fear door eo- 
den. Cleen. ene owner. Redlo, boeler. 
whtto eldtwen Ureo. Moroomette. Cell AM 
4SS14.
BT OWNER; IgdS Bulek Century, berdtop. 
lew mUoego end portoci. Win teke plci- 
np o r tredo-M. AM 4-SS4T or AM 4-33*4.
FOR SALB; I$sr Cbovnlol Bel-Atr 4Ktoor. 
Putty oquippod plus fsetory elr-oondltlon- 
srTs.SSS eclual miles. Beef buy. eonslder 
trede te. Akr 44173
1$3$ PONTIAC two dw 
vortlblc. Two ten# green. 
Loie of ex trsi. Priced for Cea A$| 44*71 o r  AM 44S1S

herdlon eon- 
wblle sMewette.

quick

l$sr PLYMOUTH. BT ewM r. Redlo. beet- 
or. very cleen. ISOS Jobnecn. reer epert- 
ment. 4:0O-T:M p.m.
1$SS CADILLAC t X  4DOOR Seden. Power 
equipped, tectory eir-eonditloned. Prem ium  
Uree. AM 44S3g.
FOR Tint beet deel hi Texee on e 
BRAND NEW llST Cbevrolet. ebeek witb 
ue todey. -Term s lo su it year budget. 
Tm W BLL CBEVROLET, lIS l B sdt 41b.

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic 
transmission .....................  $1345

’56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ...............  $2495

'55 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE'S larg
est. Low Mileage ............ $275.

'56 FORD Convertible. Power 
throughout. Air conditioned. This 
is an excellent car.

'SO FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Nice car .................  $295

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased.
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7486
■3S CERTSLER N«w Terkor.

E xir» Nlco ......................................  SI47$■ss CHRYSLER New Terkor. Power biwk.
ee. Power steerlns. Air Conltttlooed. 
One Owner .. .............  S217S

10 PICKUPS 
And

4 NEW DESOTOS
DUB BRYANT

911 East 4th AM 4-7475
TRAILERS 80
WILL SELL or tm de equity In tmller- 
bouec tor oquily In bouee. Pbono AM 4$ns or AM 44143
FOR SALB: Pour-wbeel cotton tm ller. $1IB 
SouUi NeMn. AM 443« .

M $AUTO SBRVICR
84 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd _________ AM 3-3515

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACRINB W(XUC 

308 N.E. 2nd Dial All M14I

EAKER M OTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg
SCOOTERS *  BIKES

Dial AM 4-6922
M9

0

*HiyA,/\Äow! Howfeß we Fixeo f o r  r o o t  b b b r ^*

«
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POR SALB: A íslele m eioneooter. Se* M

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE IN S TA LLA TIO N — W H IL E  YO U W A IT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml E .,1 tr«. PfeM. AH 44UI

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Mainline 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Heater, signal 

v O  lights and standard shift.
Blue color ....................................................  ^
DODGE Coronet 8<ylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater and new tires.

/  C  e  FORD V-8 country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 
low mileage. Two-tone

/ C C  (CHEVROLET 8-cylinder 2-door station
w W  wagon. Heater. Light green color ..........

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
w e #  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. ^ Q X i C  

Two-tone green and white ...........................
# E  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-g engine, stan- 

w w  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted
glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white ▼ ■ w * *  w

# |P ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door aedan. Radio, beater,
w w  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- C

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C C A  C
w w  white wall tires and standard shift ..........

# e i  PLYMOUTH a u b  Coupe. Radio and C ^ ^ C
w  I heater. Good mechanical condition .........

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater C ^ O C  
w  I and Hydramatic. Ctean throughout

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGB •  PLYM O UTH  

101 Gi%gg Dial A M  4-63S1

SALE
ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT

To Buy A '57 
PONTIAC

A t  The Lowest Possible Price 

WE W ILL NOT BE OUT-TRADED! 

Your Cor Is Worth More Now 

At

MARVIN W OOD

a PONTIAC U

SOI Wast 4th

HERALD W A N T  ADS 

GET RESULTS!

SEE US TODAY
504 East 3rd Dial A M  4-5535

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  C  C  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic. radio, heater, whitewall 
^  ̂  tires. Nice inside and out. ^  1 ^  Q R

Tutone green ...................................  ^ I « # T J
/ C ^  FORD Crestline 4-door V-8. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires, power steering.
38.000 miles. Like new ......... ..........  ^  I  I  jp J

^ C  9  MER(^URY Monterey 4-door. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. A beautiful C Q O C
brown and tan .......................................

^ C 9  CHEVROLET 44hx>r sedan '210', Radio and heater. 
Has a completely reconditioned engine. One C 9 Q C  
of our cleanest cars. Priced to sell s t . . . .

/ C O  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
heater and white wall tires. A-1 shape ...
THIS IS D N L Y  A  FEW  DP DUR CARS

TARBOX m  m m
Dial A M  4-7424

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

U U U llL Ü J U  . 1 i.M I !

BREAK FROM THE PAST 
IN  STYLING  

NOTHING CLOSE IN  
PERFORMANCE 

EXCLUSIVE IN
EVERY INNOVATION
NO GIMMICKS  

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS 
NO CONFUSION

WE NEED USED CARS

Triiiiiai) Jdiies Vliilor (ii.
Y our  Lincoln ond M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnels Dinl 4-5254

CHECK THE SCORE . .  $ 
OLDS Gives You More!

IT'S MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET TO DEAL 

NOW  FOR A  ROCKET
It's Th« BIG Chonct For You

IT S  THE BIG YEAR-END 
DEAL

ON A  BRAND NEW  
O L D S M O B I L E  

And
OUR LAST DEMONSTRATORS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Dldsmobile OMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD D IA L  A M  4-4625

HERALD W A N T  ADS 

GET RESULTS!

S P E C I A L
NEW  MDBILE HDMES A T  W H D L E S A L E ^ F  YD U  
HAVE HALF THE DDW N PA YM ENT A N D  GDDD

CREDIT
PURCHASE FROM US ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN. WITH 
AS MUCH AS SIX MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE OF THE 
DOWN PAYMENT, BEFORE THE FIRST PAYMENT COMES 
DUE ON YOUR CONTRACT. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER CAN 
BE HANDLED IN THIS BtANNER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. ' Dial A M  4-8209

Wo Don't Know If  Milwaukeo Or 
St. Louis W ill Win 

Tho Notionol Looguo Roco
BUT WE DO KNOW

That You Always W IN  If  You Buy Your 
Used Car Prem McEwen M eter Ce.

2 / | P X  BUICK Special 4-door sedans. Dynaflow. radio, 
beater, air conditioned. Both dark C 0 9 Q C  
grem with ivory. YOUR CHOICE 

/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
pretty light green and ivory. This car was locally own
ed and has 15,000 C 0 1 0 K
actual mUes ................................

/ e x  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow- 
er and air conditioned.
Like new ....................................................

/  e  ^  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Push-buttoa 
drive, radio and heater. Lots of other
equipment. This is one you’ll liks ___

/ e C  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and over- C 1 C Q E  
J  »  drive. Buckskin tan and Ivery. Really sharp ▼ ■ J  J  

/ { E C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
er, power steering, power brakes.
Immaculate inside and out ................... ^ 1 #

/ e i E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow,
radio and heater. Locally owned ..........  y l f

$1895

W« Hov« 5 Demonstrators Loft
Spaclals, Supwrs and Roadmasttrs. Thws« cars a r*  

Loadad with A ir  Conditlenara and lota 
of Dthor Extra Equipmant

A Now Cor At A Largo Soving

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml SL Oreeg AS

I t

• ' )
t
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Man On Street 
Joins Battle 
Of Oil Imports

BRECKENRIDGE UB-Ttae men 
00 the itreet joined the independ
ent oU operetor yesterdey in a 
battle against excessive imports 
of foreign ott.

Voicing concern over what they 
said was the critical condition of 
the oil business in this area. I l l  
persons from SS cities gathered 
at the YMCA and discussed the 
situation.

The group sent td e^ a m s to a 
puMic ofncials from

Arrives Home
Eari Richard WiffiaeuaB, tS. right, farmer OakUad. CaUf.. teacher 
wha visited Red Chiaa against the wishes af the U. S. State De
partment, taRs ta the press at San Fraacisca Airpart aa his ar
rival fram Haaolals. Twa Saa Fraacisca police inspectors boarded 
the Pan American Clipper and served WilUamsan wiU a sabpaena 
ta appear before the Haase L’a-American Activities Committee, 
before he canid leave the pUne. While in Honahiln, a man wha 
said ho represented the U. S. government took WUliamsan’s pass- 
part.

Moderation Called 
Integration Answer
NEWPORT. R.I. (P-President 

Elisenhower—on the eve of the 
Arkansas school integration show
down-says the way to dvil rights 
progress is mainly through “ex
planation. understanding a n d  
moderation.’*

R is in that way—and “not in 
laws alone”—that there will be 
rapid achievement of equality un
der the Constitution, the President 
says.

Eisenhower set forth his views 
anew late yesterday in agreeing 
to meet witt Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell (D-NY), a Negro, for a dis-* 
cussion of the Negroes' point of 
view on integratioD proMems gen
erally.

Powdl. Harlem minister who 
bolted the Democratic party in 
tbs 196S presidential race to sup
port Eisenhower for re-election, 
wired the President Tuesday say
ing with respect to the school in
tegration situation: ” . . .  I  fed 
now that in the light of the grow
ing crisis, it would be very help
ful for you to get the Negroes' 
point of view directly.”

Powefl had suggested that Pres- 
ideot invite him and other Negro 
leaders to a parley on integration.

There was no indicatioo the 
Presideot would m ert with Negro 
leaders other than PowdL

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, sdd  it mi^ht be 
a few days before a time and 
place for the conference are de
cided.

Eisenhower's reply to Powefl 
was the occasion for his first p i^  
he praise of the dvil rights bill. 
wMcfa ho signed into law Sept f. 
The President, who had asked 
m o r e  far-reaching legislatioa. 
wrote the congressman that the 

. new law “protects the right of 

. ev e^  dtizen to vote without in- 
-  timidation or coerdon.”

*nhis legislation marks ooa

I more step forward in assuring 
I security to e\-ery individual in the 
exercise and enjoyment of his 
constitutional rights,” be said.

The President then went on to 
say: “It is not in laws alone that 
rapid achievement of this pur- 
poM will be found, but rather that 
dtizens will more readily re^Mod 
to tho dictates of fair and just 
laws if explanation, understand
ing and moderatioo—as weO as 
firmness of purpose—are used by 
officials of government at every 
levd.'*

long list of 
congressmen to President Eisen
hower. urging that oil imports be 
curtailed. Then they resdved to 
go home and spread the word that 
excessive imports Jeopardixe the 
general economy.

Merchants, r a n c h e r s ,  schod 
men and others told brief^ how 
their communities are feeling the 
pinch from a slump in oil activity.

E. Bruce S t i ^  of Graham, 
president of the West Central Tex 
as Oil & Gas Assn., explained the 
imports problem from the inde
pendent producer's standpoint 

“The problem.” Street declared, 
“is one of the most inqiortant is
sues facing the nation today. Very 
few recognise just how criticsl it 
is. not 0̂  from a national secur
ity standpoint but from the eco
nomic position.

“Foreign oil is very attractive 
now because i t  is cheaper. The 
domestic ixoducer cannot compete 
with it, and shouldn't ev«i stay 
in business if that were the only 
thing to be considered.” 

r T W. (Bob) McKissitk of Abi
lene told the group purchasers 
have been cutting their takes of

Boy Finds Daddy 
Does Want Hina

\

NEW YORK (g)— Five-year-old 
Michael Maida is happy now. His 
daddy does want him.

Michael was taken to Bellevue 
Hospital Tuesday with superficial 
knife wounds of the back and 

I hand .Police said his mother Mrs.
I Catherine Maida. 28. stabbed him. 
iShe was sent to Bellevue Hospi
tal for mental observatioa.

Michad's parents have been 
separated a b ^  four jrears and 
recently divorced. The boy has 
seldom seen his dad but never for
got him.

In the hospital Tuesday, Ml- 
d iad  sobbed: “My daddy don't 
want me. Now my mommy dont 
love me.”

Yesterday Michael left tho hos- 
jpital with a big smile.

His father Salvatore Maida, SO. 
arrived and took his son borne 
with him.

area crude below the iM ay  al
lowable set by the Railroad (Com
mission.

“ If the condition continues, we 
will not have any pipdine connec- 
tk»s at all in the near future.” 
he said.

Joe Wooten. Graham rancher 
and lease broker, told how the 
lease business had deteriorated in 
the past eight months.

“ tfy  lease buying has fallen off 
more than SO per cent.” be said.

A Shackelfori County rancher 
came down from $10 per acre to 
$2.50 in his asking price in less 
than a year. Wooten related.

Giving the picture from the drill
ing contractor, Ralph Harvey of 
Wichita Falls said drilling began 
to slump in 1954 when imports 
began a rapid rise.

Convict Dies, 6 Hurt When 
Prison Guard's Gun Goes O ff

RICHMOND, Tux. <B—Out con
vict waa IdlliMl and aix other* 
wounded yesterday w h e n  a 
guard’s ahtitgua went off a t Har
lem Prison Farm No. 1.

0 . B. Ellis, general manager of 
the Texas prison system, an
nounced six Murs later thad the 
guard, Robert E. Risinger, 28, had 
been suspended and an investiga
tion was being made.

Paul V iU a rr^  18, a c<»ivict

serving five years for possession 
of narcotics, was kiOiMl.

Ellis related theeo details!
Another innate, Caynno Guerra, 

grabbed the reins of Risinger’s 
horse while prisonars, who had 
been piddng cotton, were being 
loaded into trailers for return to 
dormitories.

Risinger. a new guard, struck 
at the man with hia double-

Esther Leaves 3 
States W ith Floods

NEW ORLEANS (B—Tho rainy 
remains of tropical storm Esther 
splattered toward Tennessee to
day. leaving flooded portions of 
three states in ita path from the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Tho Weatho’ Bureau said the 
north«m portioas of Alabama, 
MississipiH and east and central 
Tennessee could expect rain up to 
5 inches today.

In an advisory at 5 a. m. the 
Weather Bureau said the rem
nants of the storm were centered 
in west central Mississippi near 
Greenwood, and were expected to 
continue to move iwrthward at 
about 15 m.p.h.

Highest winds registered as the 
storm mo\’ed inland were 64 miles 
per hour early yesterday at New 
Orleans.

Two boys drowned in rain-swdl- 
en canals in New Orleans.

B iu ^ , about SO ir.Ues southeast 
of New Orleans, was pelted with 
13.56 inches of rain in 24 hours. 
New Orleans ^  almost 7 inches 
and Biloxi. Miss., got 8.

George Fish. U. S. meteorolo
gist at Jackson. Miss., said there 
may be serious flooding in Mis
sissippi with the biggest problem 
from the Leaf and Pascagoula 
rivers.

The Mississippi Gulf Coast ap
peared to have received the heavi
est damage. Winds and rains 
knocked down utility poles and 
television antennas.

In some parts of Plaquemines

Old Married Vet

y ñ fn rw  Yarn Go
YouH Go Moro ComfortaMo ìr

Loafers
OwoM ffwn 0 grand assortment of Suedes or Smooth 
Leothen in the ever-populor Penny Loafer. Expertly mode, 
styled ond detailed to compore with more expeneive foot- 
weor. Stop . . . Shop . . . you'll save at Anthony's.

In all of the most wanted colors.
O Black Snede 
O WUtc Leather 
O Grey Saede 
O Black Leather 
O Brewa Snede 
O Brewa Leather

BUDGET PRICED 
FOR YOUR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
NEEDS! A

AA ond B 
W ID THS  

SIZES 
4  to 10

C P A N T H O N Y  C O
•M L

State Rep. Tniett Wilson of New t  aw •
castle t(dd how lowered oil pro-1 D i c r r p ^ m n
ductioo can effect the state t r e a s - ' ^ “ ^ ^  l / I S C i e T I O n  
ury.

“We are losing millions in taxes 
because of imports,” he said, de
claring this points up a threat of 
state income taxes or a sales tax 
unless conditions improve.

OLD TRAP. N.C. (* — W. B. 
Harrison. 82, who celebrates his 
65th wedding anniversary today, 
says he and his wife have never 

I had a quarrel since their mar-

Parish (county) south of New Or
leans, water was waist deep.

Threats of flooding also came 
from high tides along the Missis
sippi and Alabama coasts.

Thousands e v a c u a t e d  the 
marshlands along th* Louisiana 
coast and moved into Red Cross 
and civil defense riielters. The 
evacuation was hastened by mem
ory of Hurricane Audrey, which 
struck the Louisiana coast June 
27 and left 532 missing or dead 
in the Cameron area near the 
Texas border.

Although Cameron residents 
ev acu a te  the storm bypassed the 
area when it veered to the east.

Meanwhile, Hurricane Carrie 
was reported still carrying winds 
of 85 miles an hour, with the 
storm center located about 700 
miles east owtheast of Bermuda.

The U. S. Weather Bureau in 
Washington said Carrie was mov
ing to the east at a speed of about 
18 miles an hour, and was ex
pected to switch to an east-south
east direction for several hours.

One of the earliest snowstorms 
in years hit the northern Rockies 
and with the snow came a rapid 
drop in temperatures. Highest 
readings in some Montana cities 
yesterday, around freezing, were 
about 36 degrees below Uis sea
sonal normal.

A foot of snow was reported at 
Helena, the capital city, one of 
the largest on record for the 
date.

The cold air moved into North 
Dakota and Minnesota, with tem
peratures dipinng into the 30s. 
Light snow fell in sections of 
North Dakota.

barreled shotgun. Both 
discharged, killii^

barrds 
Villarreal and 

wounding the others.
“We are convinced that the in

cident should not have happened,” 
yiH« said.

“Risinger became flusterated 
and confuMd in a rather difficult 
situation and rode up too close to 
his men, against tho strict rules.

“1 ^  g u a^  told us that Guerra 
grabbed the bridle of the horse, 
and tlud tM struck at Guerra with 
his double-barreled shotgun, and 
that the gun discharged.

“Striking a prisoner, of course, 
is against the rules.”

Guerra, shot in the left arm, 
was taken to John Sealv Hospital 
at Galveston. His condition was 
repwted serious, but ho was ex
pected to live.

The others, struck in various 
places by the buckshot pellets, 
were not injured seriously.

They are Israel Casarez, serving 
a burglary sent«*-" from Bee 
County; Carlos Ariste, serving a 
burglary sentence from Webb 
County: Joe Wilty Zamora. 10 
years from Victoria for burglary; 
Elroy R. Guitterei, serving four 
years for burglary from Harris 
County, and Melquiate Garcia, 
who received a small nidc in his 
nose. Five were seriously injured,

M. F. RAINE, M.D.
announcBs iBinoval oi offlcBf 

FROM
m a r t in  c o u n t y  m e m o r ia l  h o s p it a l

TO

6 0 9  N . St. Peter Street
STANTON, TEXAS 

(Directly acrou from hospital entrance) 
Offi<» Phon« SKyline 6-3308

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

•n d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 W«8t Third W«* ^

John Caldwell, superintendent of 
Breckenridge s c h o o l s ,  voiced 
alarm over the welfare of public 
schools in a slumping oil econo
my.

'T ake away much of our oil 
tax money and you’ll have proper 
schools,”  he said.

nage m 1892. |
“I learned then that when she i 

says something sharp to you, and - 
you say something back to her, | 
and she says something back, the 
only thing for you to do is to go j 
to the bam. If you just stand • 
there you'll get in trouble.” I

Laaes’—Genie' Sheckproof

Wotch 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG
In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

ZACK'S
Better Buy Doys 4 ^

Famous Tempo 
Nylon. Tricot

S L I P S
LACE TR IM M ED , FULL SIZE 

USUALLY $5.98, TOMORROW O N LY

$3.98

ZACK’S
204 M AIN

A  C O M P L E T E  S E L L O U T  T H E  F I R S T  T I M E  P R E S E N T E D !

We Were Able To Secure Aididitional Quantities For

B E T T E R  B U Y D A Y S
Orion In Twin Sweaters At A Very 

Special Price Friday Only!

CLASSIC ORLON SWEATERS
Fine gauge Orion in a set of identical 
full fashioned sweater twins. Early Fall 
wardrobe - stretchers to wear alone or 
together. In black, gray, blue, red and

r - '  '  «

beige.

CARDIGAN
$1 0 .9 5

SLIPOVER
$ 7 .9 5

NOW NOW
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M R. A N D  MRS. JAMES M . B. GILMORE  
CoupU cam* to Big Spring in buggy 50 yoart ago

V eteran  R a ilro a d e r Cam e  
H ere In 1 8 9 6  As C ow boy

Potted Alcometer 
Brings Shame To 
Okla. City Cops

OKLAHOMA CITY Wl — A 
drunkonMter machine which per
formed before a itate legialativo 
committee like it had gulped a

few snorts thetM many was 
shame of Oklahoma City police 
today.

Police Chief Roy Bergman said 
the machine was being shipped 
back to the manufacturer for an 
explanation of why it went wild 
Tuesday night.

Bergman called its performance 
“very unfortunate." He added 
ruefully: "We were so anxious to

make a good impression on the 
committee."

The police were urging the 
committee to suK>ort a law mak
ing drunkometer tests mandatory 
for drivers suspected of drinking 
in dry Oklahoma.

A demonstrator lined up two 
newspaper reporters for the ex
periment. One reporter had two

ounces of whisky 4S minutes ba- 
fore the demonstration.

He tested .SO of one per cent. 
The legs! presumption of intoxi
cation is oidy .15 of one per cent. 
Municipal,Judge James Demopoi- 
oe said "It’s a world's record. He 
ought to be dead.”

He said the machine isn’t the 
one used at headquarters. "Ours 
is more accurate," he asserted.

By TOMMY HART
James Monroe Brown Gilmore 

Joined a most exclusive fraternity 
this week when he was presented 
a Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
ginemen "50-year” pin, emblem
atic of a half century of member
ship in that labor organisation.

The B of LE boasts a member 
of such veterans but only one other 
who spent his 50 years on the West
ern Division of the Texas and Pa
cific Railway and he resides in El 
Paso.

The pin was conferred upton Gil
more at his home at 1013 Nolan 
Street by Roy V. Jones and Roy 
Williams, other B of LE members. 
Ordinarily, such a ceremony would 
take place at the old WOW lodge 
hall, regular meeting place of the 
B of LE, downtown. However, Gil
more finds he can’t mount the 
stairs to the second-floor lodge 
room anymore.

Bom in Copperas Cove, Texas, 
May 3, 1880, Gilmore first came to 
Big Spring when 16 years of age 
as a cowboy with a cattle herd 
shipped from his area to a site 
near Lamesa.

The herd numbered about 1,500 
head, most of which were old 
Longhorn steers. He was one of 13 
cowboys who drove the stock west
ward. Of the cattle, only two head 
died along the way.

DUG FARM WELL
Later, he recalls, he and another

man dug a water weQ 80 feet deep 
on a farm near what is now Coe- 
den refinery.

He returned to Copperas Cove 
where he married Miss Annie Al
exander, daughter of S. W. Alex
ander, former captain in the Con
federate army.

The two started out for West 
Texas again in the summer of 1900 
in a buggy pulled by two horses 
and a mule. The trip to Big Spring 
required six weeks and Gilmore 
stayed awake at night, with rifle 
in hand, to keep would-be thieves 
from stealing his stock.

Gilmore has fond memories of 
early-day West Texas. He says it 
was a land of oceans of grass and 
glistening lakes, as attractive to 
the eye as any country he ever 
saw.

Upon arriving here, the Gilmores 
drove into a wagon yard where 
the Howard House is now located 
and took up residence until Gil
more could land em ployn^t as a 
ranch foreman on the Sid Moore 
ranch, a 21-section spread west of 
town.

Gilmore recalls their house was 
situated in the heart of what would 
now be the Latin-American quar
ter. Most of the Big Springs (as it 
was known then) people lived on 
the north side of the trades then.

At that time, the entire block 
immediately south of what is now 
the State National Bank, bounded

Drive Under W ay To Stort 
Moose Lodge In Big Spring

Bob Galbraith and Bill L. Saw
yer of Big Spring and Leaton P. 
Nobis, state membership director 
for the Loyal Order of Moose, are 
attempting to line up enough pros
pective members to charter a 
Moose Lodge in Big Spring.

Nobis has been here this week 
checking buildings which might be 
u s ^  by the lodge and conferring 
with men who have expressed in
terest in Joining. He has secured 
an option on the Skyline Dinner 
Club building.

Sawyer said 100 members are 
required for issuance of a charter. 
In order to complete preliminary 
work in a short period. Nobis has 
authorized a reduced enrollment 
fee for charter members.

Nobis has esUblished lodges in 
Odessa and Midland recently and 
is now completing organization of 
a new chapter at Andrews, where 
850 members already have signed 
up.

The state official plans to spend 
several months in Big Spring to 
supervise the construction of 
quarters, provided the charter 
group of 100 is assembled. He also 
will be here weekly during the 
membership drive.

According to Sawyer, the Loyal

Big City
ATLANTIC CITY .N .J. t f ) -  

Some Canromia delegates to the 
American Legion convention here 
have placed signs almig the board
walk. about 100 yards from the 
AtlanUc, reading: "Hollywood City 
LimiU.’*

Order of Mosse is one of the larg
est family fraternities in the world. 
Its home for orphaned children 
and their mothers is at Moose- 
heart, 111., and its home for aged 
Moose members is at Moosehaven, 
Fla.

Summer,Fall 
Mixed In Texas

S r  Tb* Aiaeelatod P t m *
Texas residents got another 

mixture of late summer and early 
fall weather Thursday.

It was clear to partly cloudy 
over the state but there was none 
of the rain with which tropical 
storm Esther drenched parts of 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisi
ana.

Patches of fog dotted sections 
of East Texas and along the Gulf 
Coast, Umiting visibility to two or 
three miles in places.

Early morning temperatures va
ried from 57 at Dalhart to 88 at 
Brownsville.

Forecasters said a  southbound 
eoQi irQOt~wtt M r m VM m m n -
die and upper South Plains by 
Thursday night. No important 
temperature changes were expect
ed in oth«r sections.

vndely scattered thundershow
ers were predicted in the north
west part of North Central Texas 
and in West Texas from the upper 
Pecoe Valley northward.

on the southwest comer by the 
Crasrford hold and on the north
east edge by McCrory’s, had two 
houses on it and was surrounded 
in its entirety by a white fence.

TWO HOUSES ON BLOCK
One of the houses was occupied 

by the T&P's master mechanic, 
who was J . Potten at the time; and 
the other by the TAP superintend
ent. J . W.'Ward.

Gilmore went to work for the 
railroad in June, 1902, on a night 
job in the roundhouse here. He 
began firing on the road in 1906 
and became an engineer a  short 
three years later.

He Anally retired Nov. 1, 19S3, 
after service extending over 51 
years, three months, with the rail
road. He had more seniority than 
any one else working out of Big 
Spring when he finally stepped 
down off the engine for the last 
time.

The veteran engineer, who spent 
the last three years in service run
ning diesel engines, recalls that 
the Arst locomotives he rode on 
were outfitted with outsized smoke
stacks, which had a habit of set
ting grass fires along the road
side.

Gilmore was never involved in a 
major accident while in service, 
although in 1926 he fell off the 
side of his engine once while go
ing 40 miles per hour.

He was making his way down 
the side of the engine when the 
hand-holder gave way. Luckily, 
he hit in some mud and, although 
shaken up, escaped serious injury.

The incident occurred near Tye. 
His fireman. A1 Leach, coulihi’t 
stop the train for several miles, 
principally because the boiler Ares 
might have gone out.

NEAR COLLISION
On another occasion. Gilmore al

most collided, with a westbound 
train on Baird hill. It was piloted 
by Billy Schindler. Gilmore luckily 
saw the other engine’s headlight 
reAectiott on the rail and was able 
to stop.

When the two engines Anally 
came to a halt. Gilmore found 
there wasn’t  enough space between 
the cow-catchers for him to walk 
between.

Gilmore was one of the rail
road's steadiest workers during his 
half century service. His only se
rious illness occurred in the '90s. 
when he had a  90-day siege with 
pneumonia.

He and Mrs. Gilmore have lived 
at their present home for the past 
26 years. Gilmore does the cook
ing and tends to the yard. Mrs. 
Gilmore, although handicapped by 
arthritis, takes care* of the house 
work.

One of their proudest posses
sions la a clock sent to them by 
their daughter. Mrs. Katie Mas
sey, from Geraiany. A prize in 
craftsmanship, it has to be wound 
only once every 400 days.

Mrs. Massey's husband is MaJ. 
Fred Massey, who is stationed 
with the Anny near Munich.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore’s two oth
er children are Mrs. Viola Pem
berton of Los Angeles. Calif.; and 
Mrs. Vera Slaughter of Sugartand, 
Texas.

The lone grandchild of the Gil
mores, James Pemberton, attends 
coUege at Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

LEVI PANTS
Children's And Men's Sizes

0 To 12 27 To 29 30 To  42

$ 3 .3 5  $ 3 .5 5  $ 3 .7 5

JACKETS Irr*. 4«

BUCKHIDE
Matched

Sets

Goley end Laid
CRAMERTON

Army Cloth
SMrts and Pants In one of the 
finest fobiics woven. Workman
ship that comes up to and even 
excels Army Specifications. Mer
cerized cotton with lustre Htot 
remains permanent. Cut ond 
mode for working comfort. San
forized for lasting fit. We urge 
you to compare these garments 
with the finest mode, be your 
own comparison shopper, see 
for yourself you con save at 
Anthorry's. Shirts in sizes 14 to 
17. Pants In sizes 28 to 44. Ton 

wnly.

Men's 9-Ounce Sizes 28 To 44
KLONDIKE PANTS 

$ 4 .9 8
JACKETS TO M ATCH

$ 5 .9 0Button Front 
SIzos 34 To 46

PANTS
SHIRTS

SUIT

$3.98
$3.49

Heovy Convos
W ork Gloves

Heavy It-oaace leag wearlag 
caavas gloves srith kalt srrist. 

, Tried, tested aad prevea te 
be year best glove bay. 
Beckhlde ealy at Aatheay’s.

wnuine

la  Toa.or Gray

Only first quolity J. P. Stevens 
ganuina Twist Twill Is used In 
those Buckhide Work Clothes. 
Known throughout the south
west for their superb wortunoiv- 
shipb perfect fit ond long sotis- 
fortory weor. Sortforlzed shrurtk. 
Double seams, deep pockets. 
Tiuty the bert work clothee 
buy for your mottoy. Shirts In 
sizoe 14 to 17. Pants In sizes 
28 te 44. Chooee from Anny 
Ton or Silver Grey.

Bengal Chombray
W ork Shirts

Extra wen made of heavy 
weight chambray. FaU cat 
for comfort. Dreae type cel
lar. two breast pockets. Saa- 
ferized shraak. Satisfactiea 
ia every stitch. Sizes 14 te 17.

»1.29

*To a  ilovan'l wont i

»  SUIT

PANTS . . $3.29 
SHIRTS . . $^69

I boat ««HI yoa'vo worn lacUiW ot"

Cemfortobfa . .  . Wothobla

WORK CAPS
Khokl color. Pertoet fitting » 
pieco top with 4 o y aw  v « .-  
titation opw^ingt. P le x ib lo  
bill. An oil around cap for oil 
ofotmd w e a r .  C e m p le to ly  
woahoblo. All dzot.

Nylon Rainfercad

WORK SOCKS

$1
ChooM frem white or 
rortdom color In long 
or ortklo lengtK Extra 
woll tirads ter comfort 
and long woor. Toc 
and Hm I r t i n f o r c o d  
wtth nylorv Sizm 10 fa  12.

PAIR

Sturdy Built. . • Doubla Soomg . • . Blu« or Strip#

MEN'S BUCKHIDE OVERMLS
2.™:

Union A4ode . . . Blut or stripe denim. V-Bock, 
Reinforced at all points of stroin. 7 pockets. Porvoy 
Buckles. Sanforized shrunk for biting fit. Buck- 
hides ore built to stand the gaff. Sizes 30 to 44.

a Sonferisad a Parvay lackla  
*  FaM Cat a A ll Slaat

lackbida F a ia ta rf____
lackhida Carpaatart _ _  $4.49

Man's Danim  
WatTam Styla Skiita

Hsovy weight
form fittine  w ettem  myw.
Snap foitsiw r front, cuffs and 
pockets. Sonforlnd  #wunk, 
ve t dyed. Strong ortd durable

Mon's and Boys' Hoovy 11 Ounco

BUCKHIDE BLUE JEANS
98

COMARE ALL THESE FEATURES . . .  West
ern styled, bar tocked ond riveted at all stroin 
points. Double sewn with oronge threod. 
Coarse weave 11 ounce white bock denim. 
Zipper fly. Sanforized Shrunk. Wide belt 
bom. Tops in quality, workmanship orxi weor.
Sizes 28 to 42.
•ay» 6 ta 18________________ _ 52.39

Comfortoblo • • • Brown Giovo Loothor

W ORK SH O ES
5?

Yoar laat 
Work 5boa 

8ay

Man's 10-Ounca ^ 79FULL CUT JEANS 1
Well built for working comfort. Sanforized 10 1 
ounce denim. Reinforced at strain points, bar J  
tacked and riveted. Double stitched. Fomoue 
Buckhide quality. Sizes 28 to 44.

L •

Heavy, pliobla gonulna glovo loathar 
uppers with hoovy cork solo end hool. 
Sfonn woltod. Or» pioco beck. Truly 
the grootost work shoo buy In towrt. 
Ever so comferlablo, over so Ion« 
wearing.

I
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F R I D A Y
SPECIALS het

FOR FRIDAY ONLY
ONE GROUP OF

S U I T S
ALL NEW FALL PATTERNS

Reg. Values To $75.00

/175

TH E ]IW p a a ’a  s t o r e
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

109-111 S. 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

LADIES' PRINTED

Heod Squares
3 2 -

59c -  2 For 1.00
Large Assortment Of Prints 

Real Heed Comfort On W indy Days

MEN'S

Fancy Slack Hose
4  Pr. 1.00

Sixes lOV^ T e  12 
REAL V A LU E  —  Stock Up Now

M X R O R Y S
5 - 1 0  • 2 5 ‘ S T  O R E

200-202 M A IN

£ ^ t e r ^ f f  d ^
LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-PC. IN  SOLID MAPLE BY LANE 

W ot $399.50, NOW

$319.50
SOLID ROCK MAPLE 

W ING  BACK PLATFORM

Woro
$72.50

C H A I R S
$4600

W . 4th A T GREGO

£ ^ e r ^ { f  d ^

ONE GROUP

SLACKS
Royon ond Dacron Blond

5 .0 0
This day only . . . 

Is . . .

B l n v o  ( f l ? a .S S O i \ /
Potroloum Building Dial AM  4-7341

i ^ t o r ^ g  d ^ s
MEN'S N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED  

FINE A LL LEATHER

BELTS
Valuoa To 
S2.50 . . . .
Valuoa To  
$5.00 . . . .

99c
$1.49

N A TIO N A LLY ADVERTISED LEATHER

BILL FOLDS
Valuos To  
S3.50 . . .
$5.00 And 
$7.50 Vaiuos

$1.49
$2.49

102 E. 3RD

^ t e r ^ y  d ^

Love Big
\

BARGAINS
Lova Valvaty, 

Full Swaop Chanilla

DUSTERS
$044

Sins 10 To 18

bi
Pajamas
many styles  ̂

and 

colors

(Values to 10.95)

R E F R I G E R A T O R
FREEZER

C O M B I N A T I O

Rtgulor $589.95

$527.30
Whether you build it in, or fit it in, the new 
General Electric “straight-line” design gives your 
kitchen a modern look.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grogg Dial A M  4-5351

t e r ^ y  d ^
McGregor

Anti-Freexe

JACKD
100% Nylon, Wash- 
And-Waar. 8 Colors 
Te ChooM Prom 
Sixes 36 To 46

Rog. Price $22.95

lee Hanson
M E N 'S  S T O R E  

Big sp rin g

126 East 3rd Dial AM  4-5731

k

B
B
D

l^ ^ e r^ y  d ^
At

Now is the chance 
to get your Fall sport 
shirts at a real 
savings. Men's 
styles in an English 
imported cotton 
flannel, Don River 
stripes, and Ivy 
League styles 
S.M.LXL 5.00 
values

3.88

Be sure to see bock page of the front section 
for other Better Buys at Hemphill Wells Co.

FRIDAY SPECIALS
9x12
Wool Rugs $5W 5
9x12
Hook Rugs $49.95
9x12
Fibre Rugs $18.95

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gregg

^ t e r ^ y
ALL STAR VALUES 

Record Cabinets . . *19” 
Cedar Chests . . . .  ’59” 
Gossip Bench . . . .  *16” 
Utility Cabinet, Steel *14”

W H ITE  ENAMEL K ITCHENETTE

Pantry Master . . . *29”

205 RUNNELS Dial A M  3-2522

Si

Corn

11i

Pop

Op
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INCLUDE

200 Colton SKIRTS 
And DRESSES

Tak.n  From Our 
NEW FALL STOCK

And Marked Down To Actually

What They COST Us To Buy
'R ED U C ED  PRICES RANGE FROM '

$2 To $6
SIZES 

1 To 6 
7 To 14

Sub-Toons 8 To 14

IQcLdi S h o p
Cornor Of 3rd And Runnols A M  4-8381

REGULAR $37.50

PHILCO ELECTRIC 
BLANKET
TOMORROW

ONLY

$2488

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main Stroot Dial AM 4-5265

SAVE iSr.*n V i 
C O M M U N I T Y

iBwiSileyddhfc
Popular Coronation Pattorn 

53-Pc. Sorvico For 8

$39
Open Stock Price $99.75

At this low price and 
•great savings you can 
afford an extra set for ' 
yourself. Buy now for 
b r i d e s ,  anniversary, 
gift giving, for Christ
mas.

■ut b ic l.a . 1  SS-PI.M.
S hollow h u id l. dlBBtr 

knlv.1
S dlantr fork.

IS I.MPOOB«
I l u s . r  ipoon 
t buttrr knUo 
I  laU d  fork«
I  OViU .OOP ipooD .

PLUS
S forvUas toblo »pooo.
1 pórood •onrlhi .pooB

Chest 
Included

/ X L t S
y a c c U i

Sri At Mala Mat AM 4 4 n i

Block Suede Loofer
Fits snug, rests so light on foot! Sole’s extra-long- 
wearing. Cioing day or date, looks rich . . .  in white- 
stitched suede.

SHOES
. 10 W . 3rd

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

d ^
In cooperation with the other Big Spring merchants 
to help fu rth er the mission of Better Buy Days, we  
are e f f i n g  fo r the second tim e in our history, pub
licly, merchandise at reduced prices.

.  — ?• -  ,

PICTURES AND  
W ALL ACCESSORIES 

W ill Be Reduced

25% A ll Day Friday

Make your selection from  our large collection o f 
scenes, still life, portraits in French Provincial, Early  
American, Modern and Contemporary.

S&H GREEN STAMPS '

Good Housekeeping

AN D A P P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

d !^
PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID A Y A N D  SATURDAY  

3 POUND CAN

C R IS C O ...................79e
GOLDEN M IST, POUND

O L E O ............ 2  For 35c
FRESH FROSTED, 8-10 LB. AVG., LB.

TU R K EYS...............39e
BALLARD, OVEN READY

BISCUITS . . .  2  For 19c

11th Place 
Shopping Center

Se n sa tio n a l 
S a v in g s !

SPECIALS

EACH

\  FINE JEWELÄY

£ ^ t e r ^ ( f  d ^
\  SALE

SALE

Washable automatic electric blanket 
80%  AcriIan ...guaranteed 5 years!

Reg. SS.S5. FaU Six# 
Daal Coatrol ............
Reg. S2.SS. Fan Sita 
Slagle Caatrol ..........
Reg. 2S.SS 
Twia Size

29 .88
26.88
24.88

d ^
1/4 inch DtiGh 
Black & Decker 

DriD
Geared ehi’̂

6 61 6
Handsome electric drill. 
Trigger switch locks in 
“on" position. A handy 
tool. UL listed.

SHOP HERE FOR 
BETTER BUYS 
EVERY DAY e •

good/Vear

COMPLETE 86-PIECE DELUXE
FISHING OUTFIT

★  4V4-FOOT GLASS KOO
★  AITIFKIAl LUKES
★  SO-YDS. NYLON CASTING UHE
★  50 PFLUEGtt HOOKS 
ir S-INCH HUNTING KNIFE
★  nSHSTHNGEI
i f  AU-MHAL TACKU NX
★  PUIS MANY OTNEK ITEMS

SPECIAL

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GRFAIER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL A M  4-5271

S P E C IA L -
BIG JUMBO SIZE 72 x 90 

RAYON AND NYLON

BLANKETS
A S S X  COLORS— BLUE-GOLD 
GREEN-RED-SATIN BINDING

S ^ 4 4

WINTER WEIGHT 
"Wash &  W ear"

SLACKS
Regularly Price $8.95 

Better Buy Days Price

0 0
2 p r l 5

Full Rang* Of Sixaa And Colorai

J/lie-
((Ù 4 U ÌC Ù

fa r iïl^nA B#\ v
T e e i M i  e  a
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Visit A t Webb
t w  «UidMU frwn (he Uaivenity et Mesie* visit Webb A Fa They are accMspaaied by Mrs. J. E. 
Hecaa. tbelr hMt while risitiaf la Bi* Spria*. Lett te right are Felipe Careava. Mrs. Hagaa, sag 
Maria QuiataBa. Both boys are la their last term at the I’alverslty et Mexica. BCarla will ba aa 
arehitert while Felipe plaas U take ap baslBess aemiaistratioa. The two staJeats aa< tbelr hoateas 
speat the maraiag vlsitlaf the AviaUaa physiologiral I'alt. pararhate lab. eoatral tawer aad (Ught lias 
at W e b b . __________________________________________________________________

Tom, Dick And 
Harry In Family

MONTGOMERY. Ala. OB - A  
real estate salesman got an assist 
from Circuit Judge Walter B. 
Jones to realize an old dream of 
having a “Tom." “Dick" and 
“Harry" in his family.

Jones granted a court order to 
change the name of the 20-month- 
old son of Joffre D. Brantley Sr. 
from Joffre to Dick Brantley.

“I named my first boy Tom,*  ̂
Brantley explained, “a i^  when 
the second one was bom some
one talked me out of i t  Then I 
named the last one Harry and 
decuM to go back and change 
the middle one's name to Dick.”

Businessmen Eye 
Industrial Output

Shock Brings 
Back Eyesight

PORT WORTO UB-Shpck of an 
abduction and beating Tuesday 
night brought back eyesight lost 
in a acddôit two months ago, a 
»-year-old woman claimed h«w.

Mrs. Ginger Minks stated she 
was alóne in her trailer home Tues
day night when a man knocked 
on the door and identified himself 
as “Airman Reed," a person she 
didn't know.

She said he told her he had 
confidential information about her 
husband, A-IC Elrvin Minks, a B-36 
tailgunner who was away from 
Carswell Air Force Base on a 
flight to Maine. '

When she opened the door, she 
related, the man stuck what fd t 
like a knife in her stomach and 
made her accompany him to his 
car. She said she was beaten and 
left unconscious.

She said that the doctor who 
treated her when she lost her eye
sight in an accidmt told her there 
was no damage to ho* eyes and 
that her blindness was “a psy
chological bhx± that could he re
moved only by a shock.”

“The beating that man gave me 
was the shock I needed." she said. 
She stated she was gûng to 'give 
up her white cane and drop 
Braille lessons she had begun.

By S.A.M DAWSON 
NEW YORK (JB—With industrisJ 

production stuck on dead center, 
the financial and business world 
warily watches today for a move 
one waj’ or the other.

Blamed are the more cautious 
buying of consumers in the face 
of an abundance of goods and the 
drop in stock market prices which 
makes industry nervous.

True, retail sales run ahead of 
last year, thanks to high levels 
of employment and personal in
come — but due alw  to higher 
prices accounting for much of the 
gain in doUar vohiine total 

The consumers, although saving 
more than last year, are spending 
at least part of their increase in 
incomes in the stores and for 
services. They just aren't spend
ing enough of it on indokrial 
produrts to get factory output 
rising again.

The Federal Reserve Board 
notes that what gain there was in 
manufacturing during August was 
due mostly to increased produc
tion in the auto industry, a usual 
thing as it stocks up before chang
ing over to the new models.

The increase in bank loans to

Seiznick Had It 
Rough In Italy Liver Disease

business this month over August \ 
is about a fourth what it was la s t! 
year — seen as an indication of 
business caution.

The nervousness of industry 
over these signs of a slow start 
for fall business is shown in the 
repons that plans for plant ex
pansion are being rechecked

Many companies are completing 
the ambitious programs they 
launched sometime back and feel 
they have enough capacity to 
meet immediate demands and 
and those of the near future.

Others still wanting to build or 
modernize plants are struggling 
with all the problems of tight 
money and some are puttii^ off 
decisions for awhile to await de-

Tbe Federal Reserve Board 
puts industrial output for August 
at 144 per cent of the 1947-49 base 
level. This was the same as in 
June and July and one percentage 
point above the year-ago level. 
The high point was 147 per cent 
set last December.

Many in industry had been 
counting upon July being the low 
point because of vacations and 
other seasonal factors. They had 
hoped for the upturn to start in 
August. It may still blossom in 
October when tha auto industry 
will be getting into full production 
on its new models.

Leopold Parole 
Case Postponed

SPRINGFIELD. ID. UB-The IIU- 
nois Pande and Pardon Board 
Wednesday postponed a decision 
until November on whether to 
grant a rehearing on Nathan Leo
pold's petition for parole.

Leopold has been imprisoned for 
33 years for his part in the thrill- 
s l a y i n g  of 14-year-<dd Bobby 
Franks in Chicago.

! The case win te  taken up again 
I at the next parole conference 
I Nov. 14.

HOU.YWOOD — Back from 
Ms hectic filming of "A Farewell i 
to Arms" in Italy. Da\id O. Seiz
nick says it was his most difficult 
production—but not the most tern-1 
peramental.

Tops in temiwament. he re
marked. was “Gone With The 
Wind.” This despite reports frtan 
Italy of his feud with (Brector 
John Huston and others. 

Propaganda, said the producer. 
"There were a lot of false re

ports printed about the picture 
because two segments of the press 
hated me.” Seiznick declared. 
"Tte Communist press hated me 
because I wouldn't use any Com
munist labor on the picture. And 
the Fascist. Neo-Faadst and Mon
archist press hated me because 
they thought the story reflected 
ill on tte  government's conduct 
of World War I."

What about his blowup with 
Huston'

“That happened before the pic- 
tnre began.” Seiznick explained. 
"As Ben Hedit commented, it was 
the case of two Caesars and one 
Alp.

“ I thought I could work with 
Huston, and 1 believe he honestly 
felt he could work with me. But 
it turned out that be couldn't ful
fill the conditions as outlined in 
Ms contract and in several con
versations with me.

"Actually, 1 don't think John is 
the kind of a director who can 
work with a producer. T te pro
ducers he has had have pretty 
much given him the rein. I don't 
work that way."

Seiznick admitted that he has 
never had more prodnetion troa- 
blet on a picture before. The rea
son. te  said: Italy’s lack of movie 
making know-how.

“Our produetk» facilities are 
far superior in Hollywood." te  
said. “But the picture also would 
have cost a great deal more if we 
made it here. And there are 
th in^  wMch you just couldn’t 
duplicate here. Not just the scen
ery, which is great, but the au
thentic look of the extras. The 
feeling of Italy even seeps into 
the interiors."

35 Cents Grows 
Into $1,700 Bill

BLYTHEVILLE. Ark UB -  A 
Blytheville man drove his car into 
a garage to get a 35-cent auto 
part and ended up with a repair 
bin for I1.7M .

Fletcher Womack said he was 
backing into the garage when te  
reached for the hand brake but 
aomehow contacted the accelera
tor. The car lurched back and 
knocked a  huge hole in a brick 
walL

T te  erambUng waU caused a 
l a r p  nvarhead door to fall on the 
car. The impact of the falling 
door aomahow Jarred the car's 
antnmatlr traiumission into a for
ward gnT. and the vehicle plowed 
late another gatom oblle.

Wemack wai kKky. He escaped 
lojaiy — and t e  alto had insur-

Bnt ha k ft without getting the 
0 « D k  |«H  h* iMMderi to boy.

Is Now Among 
Leading Killers

NEW YORK. N . Y. Sept. 19 -  
Orrhoeis of the Uver, long a fairly 
common chronic disease of adult 
life, now ranks among t te  10 lead
ing causes of death in the United 
States, according to the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Company.

At ages 45-04. the only diseases 
which outrank cirrhosis of the liver 
as a cause of death are heart dis
ease. cancer, and cerebral hemor
rhage. In 1956 cirrhosis accounted 
for about 18.000 deaths in tte  Unit
ed States, about two-thirds of them 
among males.

Emergence of cirrhosis as a 
leading cause of death resulted 
cMefly from the marked reduction 
in mortality from tte  infectious 
diseases, t te  statisticians said, al
though tte  increasing recorded 
death rate also may te  due te im
proved methods of diagnosis and 
hence more frequent reporting of 
the disease on death certificates.

Cirrhosis of the liver shows 
marked geographic variations in 
its death rate, tending to be Mgb- 
est in tte  eastern industrial states 
and California, and lowest in tte  
South and Southwest.

Although the exact relationsMp 
of alcoholism to cirrhosis has not 
been definitely estabUsbed, the 
statisticians poiiit out that it ap
pears that the alcoholic’s diet, if 
deficient in protein and certain vi
tamins. may predispose to cirrho
sis. More than one-fourth of tte  
deaths from tte  disease are report
ed to be associated with alcobM- 
ism. but the reporting appears in
complete

Overweight, by a ratio of 24-1. 
adversely influences the mortality 
from cirrhosis, according to insur
ance experience.

“The control of drrbosis of the 
liver depends primarily on preven
tive measures, such as a balanced 
diet, moderation in tte  use of 
alcohol, prevention harmful to tte  
liver, and keepi^ tte  weight 
down," the statisticians said.

Coats, Ties Ruled 
For Yale Students

NEW HAVEN. Conn (iB-Yale 
undergraduates returning to class
es today ran into a new rule: 
Coats and ties are required for 
all meals in university dining halls.

It was the first such nile in re
cent history. Coats and ties have 
been required only for the evening 
meal and at Simday dinner al
though ardi-rival Harvard has 
had the requirement for some 
time.

“Not uniformity but neatnesi" 
is the aim of the new rule, said 
undergraduate dean Richard C. 
CarrolL

He said tte  average undergrad
uate's attirt bos brought "a greet 
deal of erltidsm" from vioitan.

B J C i i ® '

U. S. ROYAL
V e i u x e

This b  1957's newest, most advanced treod  
detigni O ver 1,000 gripping edges stop 
foster...co ntro l skids, lo n g -life  tread««, 
fu ll onli-Add depth.

New in safety-bonded construction, too. 
Greater blowout strength from w all to 
w all. Rugged. Durable. At this price, the 
summer's biggest tire  buy.

RECAPS With The Famous 
U.S. Royal Tread

6.70-15BlockwalL
tubed typ e.

6.70-15 *10.95 eASYTEM^
$ p o

M ade from 
real v an illa

PER WEEK

1 ^ .

AU PRICES PLUS TAX AND VOtn HtCAmUM  TIRI

Discover t h i e  2 4  K  golden goodness

B O R D E N ’S  •

I fA M M J k
... golden cream plus 

real vanilla flavor makes 
this the best ice cream 

youVe ever tasted.

U.S. ROYAL Bstim
% i..H Y lO N Thb totolly NEW  U.S. ROYAL Deluxe  

Tire Is olso ovoiloble In NYLO N. 
A ll s lie t, com poroble low  pricet.

I l *

eia«)

Genuine 
U.S. ROYAL

ZÙL Æù
Tiret

$II” l y '  14"
6M -Ì6  670-15 7.10-18

Mes Tox end Yewr ReeoppeNe The

U&ROYALI
TIRES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
311 JOHNSON DIAL AM  4-8271

T

FIS
OR
LEI

Brocc 
flewei 
Lim ai 
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N a t ,
ttM ti
C a rri
F o t
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Julce
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Don't Forget NEWSOM'S ARE OPEN SEVEN DAYS TILL 8 P.M. . . . SATURDAY TILL 9

.11

P O R K  -B E A N îS  = 19‘
T O M A T O  J U IC E  rs......7 i
S P A G H E T T I ....2an$25*

B A C O X  r*" 5 7
Jit̂  M m lL  H i l r n ^  = . ..........^ 7 9

■for schoof /uhches I,
P O R K  R O A S X a -" 4 3 '

S T E A K S ................... 4 9 *
ŷ R U.S. CHOICE Q Q c  LUNCHEON MEAT n̂Ô̂ Cen 39c

^ S H O R T E N I N G  69c
t i i r I l A r I i ! i  i r ’:'*:............................. . . . T i *  s p in a c h  .........2  P0«29c
A  w i l l  W A S H .K G T O H , |  1 ^ «  ^  BLACKBERRIES 5T‘ ĥ 23c

x m M T  M T  r e d  d e l ic io u s , l b . M t P

Y A M S
AVOCADOES

GOLDEN  
SWEET, LB.

G IANTS. EACH

T O M A T O E S  ............12 i*

CHERRIES "iS .................. 23c
DIA M O N DTOM ATO JUICE 46-OZ. 23c

SYRUP Q T . .........
FIESTA

eeeeeeeeee#

CATSUP 2 ««33c
39c
10c 

FM 25c 
29c

PEPPER m -O Z . C A N .........

TISSUE ÍTi*  ̂ 3
PICKLES F“utr?T“

K O U N TY  KIST  
12-OZ. CAN . .

M.6aSBH
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

C O R X
C O R X  Sir.....15*
T U X  A  ssf“.... 2 5
P IE S
R O L L S

SIMPLE SIM O N ,
24-O Z. PEACH OR APPLE

JEANS, 24-CT. 
FROZEN, PKG.

FROZEH FOODS
FISH STICKS S “ 25c
ORANGE JUICE .... .........  2 FOR 25c
LEMONADE *£ÍT »̂n .......... ........  9e

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spoere, Bleckoyee, Ceull- 
flower, Okre. Morton's Fru it Plot, /  H  
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, S trs w b o r-£ _ _ ^ B  
Hos, Morton's Pot Pies. w*J100
Mneapple, Potato Patties, Enolish 
Pm s . Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogo-

ta *l100feMos, Green Beans, Pass And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kale, Wax Beans,
Sauash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape A  H
Juice, Peaches.

P E A C H E S  rr............ 2 5 *
H O M IX  Y  ~-s, 2forl9*
P R E S E R V E S

KIMBELL NO. 2  CA N

KIMBELL,
20-OZ. APRICOT  

SUN VALLEY LB.

C H IL I 4 9 * O L E O  
P R E S E R V E S STRAWBERRY, 

BIG 5 LB. JAR
$ 1 0 0

T A M A L E S  rs.”.............19*
G REEX  REAIVS  2for29*

IC E  C R E A M  
C A K E  M IX

SLIM
V i-G A L

DROMEDARY  
ASSORTED . .

EGGiS
G rap e Ju ic e  ÏS":............3 9 '
T O M A T O E S  ST" 1 2 J'

U RG E

FRESH

D O Z..

^ ú & ¿ ?

Two LocotionsI
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

1/

h



Armour's 

3-LB. Can . .

WILSON'S, 16-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S

NO. 303 CAN

12-BOTTLE
CARTON
Plus Deposit

LIGHT CRUST 

10-LB. BAG . .

F r M h

Pears m c.» 2  For 69c
M ilken »  2 For 25c
Poncake 2-29c

Brer Rabbit W affle  
24-Ox. .......................

Pototoes
Peanut

No. 303 Can . . . .  
BUTTER, Gold Craft 
12-Ox. .........................

Salt 0“'

31c 
10c 
29c 

2 For 19c

Sandies
Kraft's

•Lb. Pkg.

Orange Drink 
Cheez W hiz Í3Í ‘

Kraft's French 
8 - O x ..............................

Gladiola 
All Varieties
Box...............

M O D A R T Freshly
Dressed

Lone Star Bacon 59‘
Cooked Hams READY TO EAT 

HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

Neuhoff Franks M̂T L. 49*
Sirloin Steaks FINE FOR 

BROILING, LB.

FRESH
FIRM
PINK

GRAPES FLAMING  
TOKAYS, LB.

SWEET Y A M S  u 10
APPLES- 19

Chuck Roast FLAVORFUL 
ECONOMICAL, LB. 39

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

FROZEN FOODS
4th & Gregg
Phone AM  4-4101 611 Lomesa Hiway

Phone A M  4-2470

Orange Juice 2 for25*
FROZEN ROLLS 24-Count . 39c LEMONADE KEITH'S ... 10c
FISH STICKS - -  29* FOOD STORES

TED  HULL —  PETE H U LL —  ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE iN  T O W tT

I
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R ed E a rth  C hoco la te  C ake R e a lly
: 'H its  The S p o t' W ith, Thom ases

There’s nothing better than choc
olate cake whether the family la 
large, or amall aa U the one of 
Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Thomas, 
who live at 1406 Nolan.

The cake is the family favorite 
but they also enjoy the French 
fried asparagus which they have 
often at their home.

Red Earth Chocolate Cake 
2 cups sugar
2 2-3 cups cake flour, sifted be

fore measuring
M tsp. salt
1 1-3 tsp soda
5 tbsps. cocoa
Mix dry ingredients and add
2-3 cups shortening
3 tbsps. hot coffee 
1 cup butiermilk
m  tsp. red food coloring 
Beat for two minutes at medium 

speed on mixer and add 
, 3 whole eggs

1-3 cup more buttermilk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat two minutes longer and 

pour into prepared pans. Makes 
3 layers or it may be baked in a 
tube pan. Bake at 3S0 degrees un
til it springs back at touch. When 
baked in a tube pan it should be 
baked for at least one hour.

CHOCOLATE ICING 
3 cups sugar 
3 tbsps. cocoa 
3 tbsps. light com syrup 
IH cups sweet milk 
Combine ingredients and cook 

over low heat without stirring until 
it reaches soft ball stage which is 
generaUy about 20 minutes after it 
begins to boil. Remove from fire 
and add 1 tablespoon butter and 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Beat u n t i l  
creamy and of right consistency to 
spread.

FRENCH FRIED ASPARAGUS 
1 large can whole assparagus

1 cup silted flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1 egg
2-3 cup milk
Drain asparagus. Sift together 

dry ingredients. Beat egg and add 
mi&. Beat into dry ingredients. 
Dip asparagus into batter and fry 
a few at a time in deep fat at 
365 degrees for about two minutes 
or until gelden brown.

The Thomases with their daugh
ter, Pamela, who is 10 years (dd 
and in the flfth grade at CoQtge 
Heights School, came here 16 
months ago from Blidland. He is 
employed by Sinclair OU and Re
fining Co.

They are members of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, where she 
is a member of the choir and di
rects the Young People’s Drama 
Club.

Tastes Like More
Pamela Themas Ukes the Red Earth Chocolate Cake as aa afier- 
Boee saack when she comes home from school. Her mother, Mrs. 
Goorgo 8. Thomas, makes the cako la a tube pan, bat It may bo pat

into layers and filled and iced with the fndge-like frosting for which 
she gives the recipe today.

(Keith McMlUin Photo)

P repa re  S h rim p , R ice D ish  For 
F a m ily  E a ting  O r C om pan y  Fare

Most of this shrimp nudn dish 
can be made ahead of time.

Because it’s easy, looks beauti
ful and tastes marvelous you'll de
pend on it for brunch, lunch and 
dinner parties.

Basically, it's creamed shrimp 
on rice, but toasted almonds, pi- 
mientos and stuffed green olives 
are added for color and flavor. 
Ingredients:

3 lbs. frozen shrimp in shells 
or 14 lbs. shelled shrimp or 5. 
3-oz. cans shrimp

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
'« lb. shelled almonds «about 1 

cup slivered)
2 cups uncooked white rice
2 teaspoons salt
4  teaspoon black pepper
4 cups water
2. 104-oz. cans condensed cream 

of mushroom soup
4  cup milk
2 t e a s p o o n s  Worcestershire 

sauce
4  cup chopped pimientos

Apple To Be 
In Place 
Of Honor

Jot those names on your apple 
checklist because they are the 
Ji-icy beauties you’ll be inviting to 
your table often during the months 
to come

Jonathans, a lively, deep red 
apple, are good for cooking and 
out-of-hand munching. The Deli
cious. which comes in red or gold, 
and the ruby hued McIntosh «avail
able nwstly in the East, north cen
tral states and West Coast) and 
Winosap are the big three of win
ter apples.

’The Delicious is primarily an 
eating apple though the Golden 
Delicious is wonderful for salads 
because it does not brown when 
exposed to the air. Mclntoshes and 
Winesaps are both eating and bak
ing ap^es. ’The Cortland. (Great 
Lakes area and Northeast) whose 
skin is shiny and s c a r l e t  
like the Golden Delicious in that 
its flesh does not brown.

York Imperial, light red dotted 
with russet, bakes well and so do 
the red and vellow Rome Beauty 
and the yelloarish-green Rhode 
Island Greening. Newtown Pippen, 
a West 0>ast fruit, is yeUow, 
blushed with pink, is hlgh^ aro
matic and is either a cooking or 
dessert apple.

East of the Mississippi, the dull 
carmine colored Stayman is favor
ed as an all-purpose apple. ’The 
Northern Spy, whose skin is yel
low splash^ with dark red, is 
classed the same in northern and 
eastern states.

’The Baldwin, also a northern and 
eastern states apple, has a light 
yellow or greenish skin, mottled 
with bright red. It is extra good 
for pies and sauce.

Dressed Up Eggs
Place six strips of thin sliced 

bacon in a cold frying pan. Cotk 
slowly, turning occasionally until 
the bacon becomes transparent.

Line a muffin pan with the par
tially cooked bacon. Place one egg 
on each of the six individual muf
fin pans. Season. Bake in slow 
oven <300 degrees F.) for 15 min
utes. Makes six servings. To make 
additional strips, place bacon on a 
rack In a pan. Place pan in 300 
degree oven and bake for 20 to 
30 minutes.

4  cup sliced stuffed green 
olives

3-4 hard-cooked eggs
Parsley or watercress for gar

nish
Method:

Thaw the shrimp if f r o z e n  
shrimp are used. Peel and clean. 
This will take about 35 minutes 
for Jumbo shrimp. To clean, run 
a knife along the back of the 
shrimp from head to tail to re
move the sand vein. Wash in wa
ter. To cook, add shrimp to 3 
quarts boiling water with 3 table
spoons salt. Bring to a boil again. 
’Turn heat down until water Just 
simmers, ( ^ e r  and cook 2 to 5 
minutes. Drain.

Follow package directions for 
cooking shrimp if frozen shelled 
shrimp are used.

Sprinkle the shrimp with lemon 
Juice. Cover and store in the re-

Spicy Cookie Is 
Rich And Moist

Apple hermits are a IHtle more 
trouble to make than just a plain 
cookie but the result is worth the 
effort. ’Try them and see if you 
agree:

1 cup seedless raisins
1 cup shortening
14 cups brown sugar, firmly 

packed
4  cup molasses
3 eggs, unbeaten
34 cups sifted flour
4  tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking soda
3 tsps. powdered cinnamon
4  tsp. gro«ind cloves
4  tsp. grated nutmeg
1 cup broken walnut meats
1 cup finely chopped raw apples, 

peded
Rinse raisins in hot water and 

drain on absorbent paper. Cream 
shortening with bnnrn sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add molaues. Add 

! unbeaten eggs, one at a time, beat- 
! ing after each addition. Mix and 

sift flour, salt, baking soda and 
spices and add to molasses mix
ture

Mix lightly. Stir in walnuts, 
chopped apples and raisins. Mix 
well. Drop by spoonfuls on greased 
baking sheets. Bake in moderate 
oven. 3.V) degrees F.. 12 to 15 min
utes. Makes 5 to 6 dozen.

Interest Is Added 
To Liver Recipe

Liver is a meat that people real
ly enjoy or they lea«'e it strictly 
alone If it’s dressed up a bit, 
perhaps more children and adults, 
too, for that matter, might find it 
more palatable. Here is a method 
Just a little bit different.

LIVER A LA CHARLOTTE 
Ingredients:

14  pounds baby beef or calves' 
liver

3 tbsps. flour
4  tsp. salt
Pepper
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
V4 cup finely diced onion
V« cup finely diced green pepper
1-3 cup beef or chicken stock 

Method:
Have liver sliced about 4-Inch 

thick and cut into serving-sise por
tions. Mix flour, salt, and a dash 
of pepper together; dip liver into 
flour mixture to coat both sides, 
turn heat low and cook as desired.

Remove liver from pan: keep 
warm. Add onion and green pepper 
to skillet (with a little more butter 
if desired) and cook slowly, stir
ring often, until wilted—abw t 5 
minutes.

Add stock and simmer to reduce 
a little. Pour over liver and serve. 
Makes 4 servinp.

frigerator, overnight if desired.
Remove almond skins by plac

ing in boilding water. Let stand 
until skin slips off easily. Re
move the skins. Cut into slivers. 
Dot with butter or margarine and 
toast at 350 degrees F. 20 to 25 
minutes or until brown.

About 45 minutes before time 
to serve, prepare rice, and keep 
hot.

Mix together the soup, milk and 
Worcestershire sauce. Add the 
shrimp. Heat over hot water or 
over a very low heat until piping 
hot.

To serve, stir the pimientos into 
the rice. Arrange the rice in a 
ring around a very large platter. 
Sprinkle with the olives.

Pour the shrimp and sauce in 
the center. Sprinkle with the al
monds. Garnish with the egg 
wedges and parsley or water
cress.

This recipe m akp 9 to 10 serv
ings.

Nutrition Is High 
In Cereal Cookie

High in nutritive value are these 
crunchy cookies that combine fruit 
and toasted cereal.

1 cup sifted, flour
1 tsp. baking powder
4  tsp. salt
2-3 cup sugar
4  cup soft shortening
1 tsp p a ted  orange or lemon
rind
1 tgg
2 cups bite-sized shredded wheat 
or shredded rice biscuits
Heat oven to moderately slow 

(350 depees F.). Grease a shallow 
baking pan or cookie sheet. Sift 
together flour, baking powder, salt 
and sugar into a 10-cup bowl. Add 
shortening, p a ted  rind, unbeaten 
egg and milk.

Beat until smooth. Add cereal 
biscuits and stir until they are 
throughout the batter. Drop from 
teaspoon onto greased pan about 
2 inches apart. Bake on rack 
slightly above center 12 to 15 
minutes, or until light brown. Re
move from pan at once. Makes 
4 dozen 14-inch cookies.

Men Enjoy Hearty, 
Crusty Sandwiches

Men usually enjoy hero-type 
sandwiches for a snadt. Make 
these aritb crusty club ndls from 
a bakery. For 9 or 10 r< ^ , use a 
half-pound of thinly sliced Italian- 
type salami. 4  pound of thinly- 
sliced boiled ham, 9 or 10 very 
thin slices of cooked smoked tongue, 
4  pound of th i^-sliced  natural 
Swiss cheese, dill pickles, small 
packled "cocktail” onions, prepare 
mustard, romaine or lettuce.

Split the rolls lengthwise and but
ter the cut surfaces lightly. Then 
layer one side with the meats and 
cheese—folding these over as nec
essary—and add very thin length
wise slices of dill pidde.

Spread the other side of the roll 
with the prepared mustard and 
tuck three or four small idckled 
onions down into it a t intervals. 
Put the rolls together with a small 
leaf of lettuce and romaine.

Wrapping each sandwich individ
ually in foil or waxed paper, if 
they are to be stored before serv
ing, is a good idea.

Egg, Mushræm Sauce
Brush 6 round shredded wheat 

biscuits with melted butter. Place 
in shallow pan in moderate oven 
<350 degrees F.) for 10 minutee.

For the sauce, melt 1-3 cup of 
butter in saucepan. Add 1-3 cup 
sifted Hour. 4  teaspoon salt, 4  
teaspoon pepper, and 4  teaspoon 
dry mustard. Blend until smooth. 
Add 2 cups milk gradually, stir
ring constantly until sauce is 
smooth and bubbly. Add 4  cup 
canned and drained mushrooms 
and 2 cups diced cooked ham 
Cook until' sauce is thickened.

To serve, top each biscuit irtth 
sauce and garnish with slices of 
3 hard-cooked eggs.

Tastes GoexJ
Steam raisins, in a colander over 

boiling arater, to plump; then add 
to cooked rice with nutmeats and 
butter. Delicious with cfalckenl

Maple Fudge 
For Winter

Like maple flavor? Want the fun 
of offering homemade candy when 
your friends come to visit? Then 
you might like to try this recipe 
for maple fudge.

MAPLE WALNUT FUDGE 
lagredtents:

1 cup sugar
1 cup maple-blended syrup
Salt
4  cop light cream
4  cup coarsely broken walnut 

meats.
Method

Put sugar, maple-blended syrup, 
a dash of salt and the cream in a 
heavy medium-sized sauce pan. 
Place over low heat and bring to 
a boil, stiiring constantly.

Then boil, without stirring, until 
a small amount (about a teaspoon- 
ful) of the mixture forms a soft 
ball when it is dropped into a cup 
of very cold water (er to a tern 
perature of 236 degrees on a candy 
thermometer).

Remove from heat. Cool to hike- 
warm <110 degrees on a candy 
thermomet«') without stirring.

Then beat mixture until it loses 
its gloss—this usually takes from 
12 to 15 minutes. Just as the candy 
is losing its gloss, stir in the wal
nuts.

Turn at once into a lightly but
tered pan—6 by 4 by 3 indies is 
a  good size. VHien candy is cold 
cut into squares and remove with 
spatuia. Makes II large pieces.

Marguerites Are 
ow In Calories
Nut Marguerites at 13 calories 

per cookie are ideal for the slightly 
overweight teen-ager «vho feels she 
must have a bite of something 
sweet after school. Here’s the re
cipe:

2 egg whites 
1-3 cup granulated sugar 
2 tsps. artificial sweetener 
4  cup chopped walnuts 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat egg whites stiff; add sugar 

and sweetener gradually while con
tinuing to beat. Fold in walnuts 
and vanilla. Drop by measured ta
blespoons on well-greased cookie 
sheet Bake hi m odm te oven, 325 
degrees F.. 1$ minutes or until 
l i ^ l y  browned. Makes 30 mar
guerites.

To Melt Chocolate
Cover the pan in which you are 

melting chocolate to hasten the 
process. It’s best to melt the choc 
oíate over hot w a t e r  to, avoid 
scorching.

For Seafood
A marinade for seafood, meat 

or vegetables Is usually niade of 
vinegar (or lemon Juice) and 
salad ofl.

r s  ttia BALANCE of iage»> 
dieflts In baking poardar thad 
govaraa Na leavening ac-' 
tkNi. Only «aben these tm  
sdeatiflcally batenced con 
yon be s«sse of unUorm a ^  
tkm in the mixing bo«i»l pina 
that AnaL balanced rise to 
Hght and fluffy toxture in thn 
oven. . .  Thaf a the atory of 
Clabber Girl’s balanced do»- 
ble action . . .  Better Bafctog 
everytimel

lA LA N C ED
do«blt>ocli(M

_^  « » »DRIIw DOKHigi

3 - M I N U T i  OATS

F R U I T S
(Fresh e r Canned)

taste

Better
with

GANDY’S

HALF

V

CABBAGE

Red Tokay

GRAPES Pound

Prosh, Crisp

CELERY Pound . .  10c
v

CARROTS Collo 10c V

C U C U M B ER S»»: 10*
BELL PEPPER »  » 10*

M E A T S

Hoavy, Grain Pad Pound

Round Steok. 79c
Hoavy, Grain Pod Pound

Club Steok. . .  69c
Hoavy, Grain Fod Pound

Loin Or T-Bone 73c
Loan And Maaty Pound

Beef Ribs.« ...  25c 
PORK SAUSAGE

Honw Mode
Pound ............................................  0 7 G

W^GROCERT, MARKET

DRESSING Salad. QL 39c

LUNCHEON MEAT
^  Kimben’s

12-Ox. Caas $1

VIENNA SAUSAGE
^  Kimbell’s

4-Os. Caas $1
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A Bible Thought For Today
W a ld i tharafor»; for ya know not whot hour your Lord doth
cama. M att. 24:42 ~  Hundreds of times pious believers have 
thought they had aolved the enigma of Christ’s second com
ing. Always they proved to be wrong. No mortal knows when 
nor where He will come. That is not our business but His. 
Our business is to be ready, for one thing we know, each and 
every one of us will be ushered into His presence when we 
have completed our tasks on earth.

Serious Reservations Can Weaken
Some progress, alUMUgh hardley revo- 

Iniotaary, is being made toward a revalu- 
survey in wMch all local taxing 

agencies might participate. At this point 
the d ty  and Big Spring Independent School 
District have expressed a desire to engage 
In such an undertaking. The county has 
made no official expression, although as 
a result of the Joint meeting Honda.'* 
evening there may be some definite action 
taken at the Monday meeting of the com
missioners court.

Naturally, there are some mental res
ervations voiced concerning such a pro
posal. The chief one seems to be whether 
there would be a uniform yardstick ap
plied to all values. If you want to get 
down to the hub of the tW g, the question 
is whether rural properties would be peg
ged on the same ratio to actual values as 
would other property.

Of course uniformity is one of the main 
virtues of revaluation. One of the para
mount reasons for urging county partici
pation is to be able to present tables of 
value which would be the same for one 
as another, thus ending confusion which 
makes the taxpayer feel he is sliding by 
under one agency and getting the hot end

of the poker at the hands of another.
The fact that uniform bases would be 

used in arriving at a formula for values 
dees not mean that agencies wouki have to 
assess on 100 per cent of those values. In
deed. now the d ty  assesses on two thirds 
of IMl values: the schod district 100. 
Where the county on the same base it 
would be At something tike one-third to 
one-half.

It would be simpler if all could use the' 
same totals on values and then cut tax 
rates back to yield current collections or 
such increases as are necessary. How
ever, this is not conuxilsory, for if boards 
prefer to leave present rates intact, they 
could adjust the total values to the yield 
required. But this adjustment—under re
valuation—would be on a uniform and 
equitable basis as it is not now.

We can understand bow efforts to ad
just or rearrange status quo will meet 
with varying reactions, but if revaluation 
is undertaken—and we believe it is a 
sound requirement for the democratic 
prindple of fairness and realism—it can
not be undertaken with serious reserva
tions. These would either emasculate it or 
do it unto the death.

Simple Way For You To Help
Right now the Big Spring Concert As- 

sodatioB is about halfway to its goal for 
the year—a goal in memberships suffi
cient to underwrite its most ambitious 
entertainment budget for the community.

Daring the season the assodation will 
offer Norman Corwin's celebrated play, 
“The Rivalry,** starring Raymond Massey 
as Abe Lincoln. Brian D o n l^  and Agnes 
Morebead; the famous Pamidona Choir 
which many consider the most outstand
ing In the world for a comparable num
ber; Anna Russell who is just downright 
funny in her take-offs in art; and Theodore 
Uppman, a rich-voiced baritone whose 
star is certainly in its ascendency.

Season tickets for these are 17.50 for 
adults and 13.50 for students. This means

that the indiridual performances would be 
costing approximately $1.85 each. Consider 
that the single admission price (there are 
none here) for “The Rivalnr’’ $3.50 to $4.40 
in a neighboring d ty  and you begin to 
get an idea of the proportioas of the en
tertainment bargain.

Response so far has been most en
couraging. We urge upon you the impor
tance of getting your membership as soon 
as possible. Telephone Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
or Mrs. Floyd Mays, or go by Alexander's 
Jewelry—or even call The Herald and 
your tickets will be delivered promptly. 
By doing this you will save officers of the 
association endless hours of calling to re
mind you.

Wont yon do this today—please?

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Special Language Of Cold War

Ttw cold war in the Middle East is be
ing carried on in a specafl sign language, 
ia a kind of code, whidi hides what is 
going on until it has been translated and 
deciphered. Hie real struggle is for power 
and influence ipside the Arab go>-em- 
meots, and at the moment inside the 
govemnaents of Syria and of Jordan. The 
Arab mUng clssiet. of coarse, understand 
this quite weO. as do the authorities in 
lioeeow and Washington, in London and in 
Paris. Bug they cannot speak plainly. 
Arab opiakm will not accept a frank state
ment that any Arab countries are the 
stakes of the competitkin for influence by . 
the great powers , and that for the time 
being the Russians are ahead in this 
eompetitioa in Syria while we are ahead 
in Jordan.

In order to hide the reality and yet to be 
able to talk about what they are doing, 
an the governments concerned have re
sorted to some device. They are trans
posing what is actually going on—an in
ternal struggle for power—into the con
ventional international language of exter
nal aggressioa and resistance to i t  So. 
when Russia sends arms to Syria, she 
says tlu t Turkey, incited and armed by 
the United Statn, is preparing to attack 
Syria. When we send arms to Jordan, 
we say that because Syria is being armed, 
the defense of Jordan must be strengthen
ed.

In fnct there is no reason at all to 
think that Russia is sending arms to Syria 
In order to mount a military aggressioa 
against Jordan or anyone else. Nor is 
there any doubt that the last thing we 
want is that Turkey and Jordan should do 
anything so foolish as to attack Syria, 
and thus to set the whole Middle East 
aflame. Even if they were planning an 
indirect military aggression, the Rus- 
siaiu can have not illusions about the 
military prowess of Syria, which is not 
far from lero. Nor can we have any il- 
lusions about tbe prowess of Jordan, plus 
or minus some guns and some tanks. Mos
cow and Washington know perfectly wdl 
that neither is getting ready for the overt
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aggression which they accuse each other 
of. What they are actually doing is to 
wage a cold war.

a a a

What then is the sense and purpose of 
the arms shipments* They are consigned 
to the military men who control the armies 
vrhich control tbe governments. The jroung 
King's government in Jordan rests square
ly on the loyalty of the Bedouin levies, as 
against the suspicion and hostility of the 
Palestinian Arabs. What influence we have 
in Jordan has to be nourished by keep
ing the King's officers and troops con
vinced that they can look to us for money 
and for arms.

But in the code language now in use, 
we have to talk as if this w en  1940 and 
as if Jordan w en  Belgium, and as if we 
were preparing it for resistance to an in- 
vasion by a big aggressor. What we are 
actually doii^ is to subsidize the army 
to keep the King on his throne in a govern
ment that is not unfriendly to us.

Likeiriae. the Soviets armed Syria, a 
country which since it achieved its inde
pendence has rarely for long been any
thing but a military dictatorship. Syrian 
politics is made up of the rivalry and 
the intrigues of groups of army officers, 
not averse to cutting each other*! throats 
in a struggle to control the dictatorship. 
The present Syrian crisis has come 
about because a conspiracy of offleers, 
vrbo are not in power, have, vnth some 
support and many promises from Russia, 
gotten control of the dictatorship. Russia's 
object is to keep them in power and to 
strengthen their hand.

But using the code langiuge. Moscow is 
describing the operation as the defense of 
Syria's independence against Turkish and 
American aggression.

•  a a

The cold wrar in the Middle East is ob
scure. intermittent, and indecisive. Near
ly all the Arab governments are inherent
ly unstable, having no sound support 
that can be depended upon among their 
own people. This is particulariy the case 
in Syria and in Jo r^n , and with quali- 
fleations it may turn out to be the case 
in Egypt. The monarchy in Iraq, thanks 
to a comparatively progressive govern
ment, may prove to have a longer ex
pectation of life, as may also Saudi-Ara- 
bia, where tribal customs seem still to be 
strong. But the political and social struc
ture of the region is so frail that in any 
period of history, regardless of the ideolo
gy, it would have been a standing invi
tation to a cold war of the great powers. 
So, the internal weakness of the Arab 
states is a continual threat to peace in 
the world.

Uhappily, we seem to be inhibited from 
taking the only 4»urse which could con
ceivably lead toward stability and peace. 
That would mean to enter into negotia
tions which produce an agreement among 
the great powers to establish, if not a 
settlement, at least a truce in the cold 
war over tbe Middle East.

Nobody, however, seems to want this— 
not the Arabs who denounce it as a revival 
of the great power imperialism; not the 
Russians who have seen visions of the 
expulsion of the Western Powers from 
Africa, the Middle East and Southern 
Asia; and not we, who wish to contain 
the Russians and to exclude them alto
gether from the Mediterranean and the 
Indian Ocean.

Yet, although a negotiated truce is im
possible, it may yet come about that 
everything else is intolerable.

(OMHiskt. 1M7. The ITT MataU TrW m a  Ms.)
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E<d C r e a  g h
Louis Johnson Does A Turnabout

WASHINGTO NJP —Guess who our convictions that no price is 
said this on Sept .17. 19S7: too high to pay for the precious

.“We must give our whole sup- gift of national security.” 
port to the national defense, cost Give up? Well, the man who 
what it may. We must announce said this in a speech to the Amer-

H a l  B o y le
A Cat-And-Dog Story

NEW YORK <f»-Everyone has 
his favorite cat-and-dog story, and 
mine is the tale of Felicia and 
Scrapper.

Scrapper was a friendly but 
tough Airedale who bossed every
thing on four feet in the suburban 
neighborhood where he dwelt. He 
did, that is. until the lady of the 
house accepted as a gift a full- 
grown Siamese cat name Felicia.

“You're making a mistake.” 
warned the master of the house. 
“You know Scrapper can't stand 
cats. He'll make mincemeat of 
Felicia in five minutes"

“We'll see.” replied the lady of 
the house serenely.

Scrapper was across the yard 
when Felicia arrived. At sight of 
her he let out a high, excited yelp. 
Then, a cavalryman at heart, 
charged.

Felicia, staring at him silently 
with Mediterranean eyes, waited 
calmly, a citadel in fur. When 
Scrapper was within reach, she 
biffed him on the nose twice with 
her left paw, and followed with 
three deadly rights.

The next instant she was on his 
back, raking his head and neck 
with razor claws. The next instant 
she was under him. raking his 
belly with all deliberate speed.

Scrapper, bleeding, drew off in 
surprise from this feline tornado. 
He had learned the tactical error 
of Pickett at Gettysburg.

He wasn't afraid. There was no 
room in his lion heart for fear. But 
be knew he had to find another 
way. He had to catch Felida ofl 
guard.

So he began to stalk her, me
thodically, inexorably, hate in his 
canine soul. This cat had grounded 
his terrier pride. She must pay— 
if it took a lifetime.

He stalked her by day and by 
night. He stalked her on a seven- 
day-a-week sdiedule, winter and 
summer, and be never took a 
holiday. And he never caught Fe
licia off guard, never re a c M  that 
“moment of truth” when he could 
move in and Qnish her off.

After three years of this war of 
nerves, Felicia, who up until then 
had enjoyed It as a game, appar

ently decided the time had come 
to end it. On a Sunday she walked 
to the edge of the yard, which 
bordered a busy highway. She 
stared at the traffic thoughtfully 
for a long time, and then turned 
and gazed thoughtfully at Scrap
per, who was warily watching her.

Felicia, her mind made up, wait
ed for a break in the traffic., then 
leisurely crossed the highway. She 
paused, looked back at Scrapper, 
then slowly and deliberatdy lay 
down in the grass, and rolled 
over—as if asleep.

Tempted beyond caution. Scrap
per raced madly out on the high
way. There was a screeching of 
bridles—a yelp, then stillness.

The master of tbe bouse, who 
had been a spectator to tbe scene, 
rushed out uid picked up Scrap
per. Hie dog bit his hand gently, 
looked around wildly for Felicia, 
then his taut body relaxed in 
eternal languor.

"That cat deliberately lured him 
to his destrujriion.** the master of 
the house said later.

“Perhaps.” said the lady of the 
house, who, despite her sorrow 
over Scrapper, couldn't restrain a 
small feeling of womanly pride in 
Felicia.

The kids buried Scrapper in the 
back yard with full m ilita^ 
honors and the beating of a tin 
pail drum. They tossed bright yel
low dandelions in his grave and 
two big steakbones. and over it 
erected a cross made from an 
orange craU and wrote on it this 
epitaph:

“To the Scrapper, a brave dog.”
On warm afternoons Felicia 

used to like to lie on the grave, 
scratch in the dirt and sun her
self lazily. One afternoon, two 
years later, the children found her 
there, calmly dead. So far as any 
one could discover she was a vic
tim of old age, lack of exercise, 
and gout.

T b ^  buried her next to the 
Scrapper after another grand 
mournful funeral and insoibed 
this epitaph, composed by the 
lady of the house: “To Felicia, a 
smart cat.”

Side by side they sleep. Scrapper 
and Felicia, beyond enmity.

MR. BREGER
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Retarded Youths 
To Get Fairyland 
Utah Playground

AMERICAN FORK. Utah. Sept. 
19 lifl — In the famous book by 
J. M. Barrie. Peter Pan says: “I 
want always to be a little boy and 
to have fun.”

In real life, when a little boy's 
mind does not grow but his body 
does, Peter's wish seems pitifuUy 
ironic.

Dr. Vernon H. Houston, super
intendent of the state training 
school here, knows it is hard for 
these children of all ages to find 
fun. But he believes t h ^  are en- 
Utled to it.

Because of his belief, the chil
dren at this Mhool for tlie mental
ly retarded get to play in a fairy
land that would have delighted 
even Peter Pan.

It’s a 6%-acre park, being built 
by volunteers near the entrance 
of the school. When completed, it 
win include lakes, rivers and foun
tains, a miniature railroad and 
giant replicas of nursery book 
characters.

The park will have a perfect 
setting. The school 1s located 25 
miles south of Salt Lake City at 
the foot of the Wasatch Mounting, 
which tower 12,000 feet h i^ .

There'll be fishing on the lakes 
in the summer and ice skating in 
the winter. Children will, frolic 
through a castle surrounded by a 
moat. There will be a bright yel
low pumpkin as big as a house, 
the residence of the Old Lady 
Who Lived in a Shoe, Cinderella's 
carriage and Jack!s towering 
beanstalk.

ArountJ T h e  R i in
Just Keep Banging And Roaring

To those neighbors of mine who work 
on their ears 94 hours a day: if you get 
them fixed or buy another one, don't wor
ry about me; I've gotten used to the 
noise of hammer and muffler.

Of course not everybody is bothered by 
weekend grease monkeys, but I am. And 
tram comments about junk and partially 
assembled cars all over tosm. I'm not 
the only one in tbe club.

In my neighborhood live about two 
families and between them I can count 
four or five cars. The number is okay, 
but it seems to me that none of these 
cars is ever running properly.

And for this reason—it's the only reason 
I can figure out—they work on them all 
the time.

About three weeks ago, one of the men 
put a new tail pipe on his hot rad. That's 
all right. He g(>t in and gunned the motor 
as loud as it would go. That's all right, 
too, I presume. But the next afternoon, he 
took off the tail pipe and then proceeded 
to put it back on again. For why I don't 
know. It sounded as loud when he drove 
up as it did after be disassembled and 
assembled it again.

For all I ta n  gather, the idea must be 
to tear one down and see if you can put 
it back together so it will run as good 
as it did before. Not to fix it—goodness 
no.

About a week or so ago, the battery 
went dead on one of the cars. So the 
good neighbor goes out and starts another 
one—not quietly but with a roar to make 
an F-102 feel ashamed. He connected the 
two vehicles by way of an extended bat-

tery cable a n d  got the one with the bad
battery started.

Then he guns the motor on I t  But being 
a thoughtful soul, he cuU the motor on 
tbe one with the good battery, leaving 
only one roaring. He is thoughtful, not ot 
the neighbors but of the gas he is saving 
by cutting off one engine.

After a speU of letting Û» m ot« Idto 
at fuU roar, ho guns away »  •  “
dust and a hearty "Heigh-Ho Twin Smlt- 
ty” to revive the battery.

At about 6 on Sunday morning.
This seems to be the case all over 

town. Everywhere you look, eowteone has 
his head under the hood tinkering with a 
car. It must be the do-it-yourself craze. 
It surely couldn't be faulty engines. Be- 
causé how could IflO million people tear 
them up so fast?

Find one of these motor bugs and you 
And a car that never sounds right. Find 
some one who forgets the motor and 
strange noises and you usually J®*?** 
one who has no trouble at all with his
CaFa

The craze seems worse on Sondara 
and holidays or late at night or early in 
the morn when you want to sleep or ex
pect at least a Uttle quiet. The guys can
not work quietly, because seemingly it ia 
a rule that you must have a loud muffler 
before going to work. .

Could be the guys work on their cart 
for the money angle. Take your car to the 
garage to get it fixed and get by; fix it 
yourself and go broke.

-DON HENRY

Where Segregation Is Vital In e z  Robb
It  Takes Maturity For Romance

lean Legion at Atlantic City, N.J., 
this week is Louis A. Johnson, a 
former secretary of defense.

He is the same man who got 
bounced out of Harry S. Truman's 
Cabinet because his critics said he 
was pinching pennies too much.

There is no intention here to 
pidc on Johnson because his views 
may have taken a ISO^gree turn. 
The point is that times, conditions 
and opinions do change.

Political pressures do too, and 
this is something for Americans to 
be concerned about.

The past few years have seen 
backing and filling on defense pol
icy to a degree that would have 
bordered on comic opera it the 
life or death of the nation hadn’t 
been involved.

First Dwight D. Eisenhower be
came president and many feared 
that a general in the White House 
would want guns, guns and more 
guns even if the people didn't get 
any butter.

As it turned out, Eisenhower 
put great stress on economy. So 
much so that the Democrats in 
Congress kept offering more de
fense money than Eisenhower was 
willing to accept. This was the 
pattern throughout the President's 
first term.

Then came the second term, and 
positions changed as in a game 
of musical chairs. ITie Democrats 
cried out against big spending and 
wouldn’t give tbe President all he 
asked. Complicating matters, it 
wasn't always possible for Con
gress to find out what be did want.

So tbe defense budget for the 
next few years turns out—as so 
often in the past—to be a political 
compromise.

It always annoys the life out of me to 
hear theatrical tycoons plotting entertain
ment for the tired businessman with nary 
a thought of the equally weary working 
woman. I got my rights, too!

So recently when 1 ran into Michael 
Myerberg, producer, I taxed him and the 
theatre in general with dire neglect of the 
poor working girl who. for an evening 
and for $8.80. would like to pin her 
dreams to a great big. beautiful hunk of 
man.

"We’re suffering from a drought of 
matinee idols." Myerberg said, thought
fully. “We’re in real trouble for mature 
leading men like Walter Pigeon. Tyrone 
Power, Rex Harrison, Henry Fonda and 
Alfred Lunt—not to mention (Hark Gable 
if we could get him back to Broad
way.”

“But they're not exactly spring chick
ens.” I objected.

“No. they’re not,” Myerberg conceded, 
“and you wouldn't like ’em if they were. 
A leading man needs maturity. He is at 
his romantic best on stage tetween the 
ages of 40 and S5. By that time he has 
lived in his body long enough to give it 
character.

“Yes. 40 to 55 is the ideal age for a 
romantic leading man.” he went on. 
“Look at the late Ezio Pinza; he was 
older than that. Once an actor passes 
the point of trying to look 20, which us
ually happens when he is 40, he’s inter
esting.

“By that time he's had a chance to de
velop personal magnetism and learn how 
to use it. The same goes with technique 
and personality. Youth isn’t enough. It’s 
attractive, but it lacks the grace of 
time. I think the same is true of actress
es.

“There are some interesting young ac

tors coming up who'll be great leading 
men 10 or 15 years from now. Ben Gaz- 
zara and Sidney Chaplin, for instance. 
Then, there’s Robert Preston. He’s on the 
verge now. Give him five to 10 years and 
he'll be great.

Myerberg, known as an off-beat if not 
a downright esoteric producer, has been 
trying for 30 years to wed cash and cul
ture at the box office. He has often suc
ceeded. On Broadway, any odd-ball 
venture with a high I.Q. is known as a 
“Myerberg Special" Some of those spe
cials have included Thornton Wilder's 
“Skin of Our Teeth” and Samuel Beck
ett’s “Waiting for Godot.”

Now he is preoccupied with the produc
tion of “Compulsion.” the best-selling nov
el on the Loeb-Leopold case by Meyer 
Levin. In this stark drama. Myerberg is » 
amazed to find himself with cash as well 
as culture in his hands even before the 
curtain goes up in October. Almost TO 
sellout theatre parties have already been 
booked in advanced.

He is also producing two other Myer
berg Specials. “Minotaur,” a drama im
plying that our current social system de
vours its own people, and a musical. 
“Thirteen Daughters.” In another off-beat 
musical, “Lute Song.” starring Mary 
Martin some years ago. Myerberg gave 
an unknown actor, Yul Brynner, his first 
Broadway job.

“He dropped into my office when I was 
casting the musical.” Myerberg said.
“ 'Do you have a bit part for me?’ Bryn
ner asked. ‘I’ve been hungry a long 
time.’ I took one look at him and told 
him he’d get the male lead. But he just 
looked at me and said. ‘Don't tease me. 
mister. I’ve been hungry too long.’ It 
took me two weeks to convince him.”
(C0PTii(hl. 1H7. by Onltbd r*«lur* Byadlcatt. Inc).

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Left Hand Keeps Right Uninformed

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.-With disarm
ament likely to be the most controver
sial issue in the struggle between East 
and West in the new General Assembly, 
the government in Washington has just 
given a remarkable example of what it 
means for the right hand failing to know 
what the left hand is doing.

The permanent United States delegate 
to the United Nations, Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., has been arguing ^  private that the 
West must take a new and bold stand 
on disarmament to counter the propagan
da initiative the Soviets have held through 
their constant reiteration of the demand 
for an end to nuclear tests. Lodge has 
suggested that it might be necessary to 
agree to end tests without linking sus
pension to an agreement to cease pro
duction of fissionable material for weap
ons.

The Russians have balked at this con
dition. An agreed suspension of tests 
would, of course, be subject to the most 
careful inspection system.

At the very least, Lodge has argued in 
private discussions, this would serve to 
call the Russian bluff. More important, it 
would demonstrate how far America 
was willing to go in response to the anxi
ety over nuclear pollution of the air that 
is reflected by most of the delegates to 
the U.N. These discussions were prelimi
nary to fixing America’s position.

On the eve of the opening of the debate 
on disarmament in the Assembly and 
without warning to Ix>dge — if one may ac
cept the word of those close to the dele
gation who feel left in mid-air by a stra
tegic rug-pulling act—the Atomic Ener
gy Commission in Washington announced 
a new series of atomic-weapon tests to be 
held at the Eniwetok proving ground in the 
Pacific next April. This seemed to dele
gates here to be notice that the United 
States was not prepared to consider any 
further steps toward an agreement among 
the nuclear powers to suspend tests.

Within the American delegation it is 
being said that the AEC announcement 
does not preclude some new move that 
might get the disarmament talks off dead 
center. After all, it is pointed out, the 
mere announcement itself does not mean 
that the Eniwetok tests must inevitably 
be carried out. They can be canceled 
should the way be opened, perhaps with 
American initiative, to an agreement with 
the Soviets safeguarded by an internation
al inspection system.

Against this must be set the fact that 
the tests to be held by the AEC require 
months of preparation. The investment in 
that preparation will be used as a power
ful argument against any suspension, at 
least until after next April.

So the see-saw continues, with the three 
nuclear powers always having one more 
essential test coming up over the horizon. 
And the day is drawing ever closer when a 
fourth power, France or Sweden, will have 
atomic weapons. Then the possibility of 
any agreement will be more remote.

The lack of coordination between one 
hand and the other hand in this instance 
is no accident. It reflects the division with
in the Administration over the posture to 
take on disarmament. This division has 
prevailed ever since the unfortunate Har
old E. Stassen first went to the London 
disarmament talks many months ago.

Chairman Lewis Strauss of the AEC is 
opposed to any agreement that would 
inhibit his authority. The argument made 
by Strauss—and President Eisenhower at 
a press conference gave evidence that he 
had nearly been converted—was that test- 
ing had to go on in order to obtain a 

clean bomb” from which radioactive fall- 
out would be less than five per cent 

As Stassen was about to participate in 
the round of London talks recently con- 
clud^ to ^ lem ate . the then chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Admiral Arthur 
Radford, publicly expressed his opposition 

understanding with the Russians 
The AEC announcement on the tests 

of next April proposed that U. N ob
servers should go to Eniwetok. This’ pro. 
P<»al apparently also was made without 
prior consultation with Lodge and th« 
American delegaUon here *

A delegation spokesman, expressing 
surprise, said he had no idea what U N

represented at 
toe tesU. Many observers, including Soviet 
Russia, accepted invitaUons to extensive 

'**

N.“i f ’SZ'S, TlTrL!!?
What the West must do is to expose to . 
real nature of the Soviet p r o S  
acUon rather than mere words and £  
echijSrWill reach toe farthest r o r n « ‘o?
(Cte,,rt,hl. ISST, b , onlltel
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...plus dozens of feature buys to help 

you cut the cost of fixing nourishing 

lunches to satisfy schooltime appetites

^ a ^ w a u  ^ M J e e h -^ n J  .S p e c ia ii

Chopped Ham 
Giated Tona

Armour Star or Swift

Torpedo or Tempest

Peanut Buttm: 
Tomato Soup 
Frozen Pies 
loyett Dessert 
Listerine

Beverly Chunky or 
Creamy

Heins

Mortons Apple, Blueberry, 
Cherry or reach

Assorted Flavors

Antiseptic 
Regular 83y Bottle

Ironing Board Pad and Cover. 
Lady Fresco 
•Tufflex”

2& .«  3 3 ^  

45« 
10« 
49« 

39« 

59« 

88«

Big Spring 
Better Buy Days 

19-20-21
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Now at 

SAFEWAY
Edwards Coffee
RwauUr. Dnd or Putvorriod ®

IB-Oz.
Jar

No. I 
Can

24-Oi.
Pkg.

«A-SaL
Ctn.

14-Oz.
Bottle

^oj9 Q uaiii^ \JalueA leaó

Cck* Mi*— 
Swentdown

r lM la A  ■Hee# Swanidow*, luHcncofel), 
trC U C V  I v U X  WMta, YcHow, Davib FcM>d

Cake Nix Swanidawii Anqal F««d

Chocolate Chip 
Fruit Punch 
Instant Coffee 
Steak Dinner

N«i-Cafa

Palie Frotan

ir-Ot.
lo«

17-0».
Boa

20- 0».
lo i

4-Ox.
Can

4-0».
Jar

12-Or
Pkq.

29«
47«
37«
22«

11“
69«

iMor
shHo

Porty Flavor

l-Lk.
All Amariean Sox

y  our ïbodar W .
Spiced Peaches 4 No. 2';  ̂

CantHamat Wkola Yallo« Clinq

Tomatoes R n. »> f)
Slokaly. Wkola ^  Cana J

Sweet Peas 0
or Early Juna. Oardaniida

No. 303 
Canx

Frexan

s.'?32« 
26« 
15« 
26«  

49« 
« ,^ ’ 3 9 «

14-Ot.
Jar

e-Oi.
J«r

Qt.
Ctn.

oCunck B ox

Tuna Fish StarUit divnk Stylo

Zippy Pickles 
French Mustard 
Dairy Drink Sc:!;'
Nabisco Cookies 
Patio Tamales

B e t-a ir fro z e n  J o o J i 

Frozen Com lol-air WIioU Komol 2 ̂ kqx- 29«
Nixed Vegetables St': 2;i£^35« 
Frozen Potatoes 2»S! 29«
Potato Patties lol-air Fronn 2 Fkqx. 29« 

•Safeway

APPLES
C risp , now c ro p  o f Jonathans ju s t o ff V  ■
th o  f r t o s . . .  g loam ing ro d  and fu ll o f ^ m  y
fla vo r-ta n g . Lb.

Russet Potatoes h.-0-r Kh.'« 59<
Tokay Giapos Plump, Juicy Lb. Uh
Bartlett Pears Rrm, ld««l for S«l«dt 2 29«

^ o r éloòif-to-JPaclt oCunckes

Bread îî?-29«
Lunch Bags Sí’ 10«
Wax Paper c.. *». ;r27«

■ nwiKnyi coiinwows N^ficw
makes shopping mora fm.

W e  Safew ay fo lks en joy serving you 
. end w e ta ke  p rid e  in  m aking youd 

shopp ing easier and m ore p le asa i^. I r i  
as sim ple as th is : pleasing you, pleases us.

oSafewa^ ̂ 6 guaranteed H^eatâ

Skinless Franks Lunch Box F avorite

Jumbo Bologna 
Canned Picnics 
Thick Sliced Bacon

J a rm -J re ili produce f trom

Jd o u d eko tj -d rn p e ri

Cheer Detergent w.:'*'"” br*31« 
Vel Detergent 
Tide Detergent
Dash Detergent So EcooomlMl Sox 39̂
Liquid Detergent M c'̂ 3̂9«

L*r«q O f  4
For SporUint Dhhoi Sox W  B ~

Largo O f  4
Idoal for Aotewoti«» Soi Sw ■  '

WEBSTER’S
Dictionary

994SDction No. 3
imegine Owning the Kg, Big Dietioncry Pridt of 
Amtrie«'i Greet UbrarlM and Untyarsltlail
Now avaitabla in 11 Looia-Laaf Units you can aainy' 
auambla yeursalf. Watch It grew for tan glorious 
wnalts.

W e  S a ^  J t  W i á  S a v in g

Green Giant Peas S.-21«
Niblets Mexicom 2â?37<
Niblets Com 2sî̂ 35«
Ranch Style Beans 2sr-""27«
Deviled Ham ^ — i S;’‘ 21«
Danish Roll le 45«
Gooch Spaghetti u.. S;“̂ 23«
CheeseSpieadsciiiTi'iwlïueS: 25«

Reedy to  Eat

N orthe rn  C ured

Economy Ground Beef u 33« Calf Sirloin Steak
Pot Roast U.S. Choleo H.avy Soof 45« Luncheon Meat
Calf Round Steak L^'t6r«do«l u  79« Inalbo Bologna 
Calf Rib Chops Ug. Oov't Orodod Lb. 65« Cooked Salami

Ericas affactiva Thursday, Riday, and Saturday, Saptambar 19-20-21
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I  PON-r l ik e  o r p h a n a g e s  EITHER c  
‘  T r  GUESS TIUTS WHERE THE

sheriff g  gonna
SENO ME .  * £'

1 THINK THARS 
SOMETHIN' NE OUGHT 
TO KNOW. 0ARLEENE-- 
WE'RE GITTIN 
MARRIED ON
water s k is  '

WHAR ON
airth did VE

GIT THAT 
T0M-RX5L 

IDEE, 
FOOTSIE ?

I Signed up a 
CONTRACT WIF, 
A PUBLICITY 
FELLER OVER 

AT
LAKE LODGE

SHUX--
I WANTED ALL 
TH' TRIMMIN'S

LIKE A 
BRIDES
MAID 
AN'-

I GOT YE 
ONE OF 
THEM

C30U.Y. IT ’S  A  (5 0 0 0  TH ING  
r THOUGHT T ’PEEKAROUND  
TH ’ FEN CE C O R N E R /.'

MY. r  HAD NO IDEA THOSE 
PROBL.EMS I  HELPED HIM 
WITH LAST EVENIN’...

Wi»*-
9-19
iùìm

...WERE T H A T  W B O N Q //1

kcmcbohom, eo(TiL.Tm.iKMMr 
ID U U O M V fX IX  
IM f C A M O P  
IV-IVBRVIMNBr*

t o

OPCDURKiHeRFKTURn 
w ue Aaoveiu...M‘LMi 
TNCCMANNCCr

. WEU.VOUNaiAOy.lFMiU 
5HEAR VOUMttr WITH AU THAT 
OMASe, K  CAREFUL AROUND 

MV linens!

COMtON,«irDOWN; 
A M U M A /T H IM Ï 
NO MNM IN HOUR 
SfTTIN« UPMT/ 
CINMR DIDNt 
KNOW >CU /

ynmiTN
CTOPPIDr

1HB4WHy A HOW COULD 1 
DIDHTT you I «TOP thcm. 
•TOP THIM t Á Mn.l*«A 7

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

.  a  A « r  V A C U U M  CLEANEK SALES, SEEVICE L  EXCHANGE  
>  j l Q y )  A N D  UP— On N m  EUREKAS PIu> Big T r i d . ln i

la rg o in t In Lotost Model Used Cleeners, Guoronteed. 
Gueronteed Service Fer A ll Mokes— Rent Cleeners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

duomomui y c v i^ n m  >>01« . 
U6HAUM

#NOUÎ AMKf
fmmt

wfu.,rr«>t3!^rJW
WHAT 16 A

I 6C H 0LA 2  ANO AUf 
6CHOOL»'>1PUfirOTUe u5»r* "  you ©  ̂

GCUTTUW cue

r » »  t

l/l

itsiter

DR sirH«uR 
CYSS

t e s t e d

CUSSES
P i t t e d

How To Torture Your W ife
u  'a'JLiiJ '1

0<0 I SRME M S CURLS ?M O ,
I P * 0  H O T  SA V ff m s  C u A l S .
VJHRT «S, 'SIu m OÆR w o u l d  
4 S,RSÆ HiS CURLS F o «  ?

Crossword Puzzle

'  -Uie FIRS r 
HRiUcu-r

AOU>SS 
1. Wondering 
fear

4. Cicatrix 
8. Skin 
disease

13. Boon com
panion

13. Otherwise
14. Behindhand
15. Intrude
17. I^^ering

soL_
18. FeUow
19. Seesaw 
31. Part of a

corolla 
33. Maize
24. Shorteniae
25. Heaven 
29. Biblical

character

30. Goddess of 
agriculture

31. Bird’s beak
32. Moored
34. Dagger 

wound
35. Where the 

sunrises
36. Convenes
37. Vegetable
40. Drink
41. Encourage
42. Orderliness
46. Corn meal 

dish
47. Church 

recess
46. Occupy a 

chair
49. Slighting 

remark

Solution of Yesterday’s Puzzle
50. Is situated
51. Attempt

DOWN
1. Likely
2. A rm ^  
conflict

3. Thrilling

7T

■
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4. Leaf of a 
calyx

5. Applaud
6. Stupid 

person
7. Gave back
8. Arise
9. Coagulate

10. Not any
11. Pitcher
16. Kind of fish
20. Epochs
21. Entreaty
22. Gain by 

labor
23. Mark of 

omission
25. Individual
26. Hold the 

attention
27. Established

pinco
28. Flows bick 
30. Cover with

a layer
33. Stove
34. Observed
36. Measures
37. Lights <xit
38. Ancient Gr. 

coin
39. Bill of fare
40. Foundatioa 
43. Finial •
45.Pi«MMi

BigSp

COLO

LONG icue
LARGE

RAD
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C H E ^ S  
VEGETOLE'sr 69

O R
I t E G U t A R .

1 - L B . C A H

PITTED
RED
SOUR
NO. 303 CAN

GET "BETTER BUYS"
A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY DURING  

BETTER BUY DAYS

ORANGE D R IN K , 46-O Z. C A N

H l-C ....2 5 c
BEEF, AUSTEX, NO. 300 C AN

S TE W .. 35c
SU N N YH ILLS , 12-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP Fof

SQUASH
FANCY

YELLOW
F R tt* '

OR

LB.

f . l i R
.T H 'C

Kr

CALFORNIA SUNKIST, LB. good CAlY

LEMONS 12 P i n b o n e ^ ° \ ^ \ ï  . T . 8 9 C  

T Ì o n e S t e a U \ ; . . . 7 9 c

,u  . A5c

» s ,  .............
H a m b u r g ® '.

\b79c 59c

COLORADO ELBERTA, LB.

PEACHES12
LONG GREEN. LB. CALIF. SUNKIST. LB.

CUCUMBERS.......... 12ic ORANGES......................15c

* * I hcons«»'.*' 59c
C h e e s e  J

»«•*■ ....................
g j c V c b o n «  _

T X : »

PATIO, ie< a . PKG.

M EXICAN D IN N E R ................ 69c
LARGE BUNCH. EACH CALIF. FANCY. LB. |  V *  ^

RADISHES..................7 ic  CANTALOUPES...........10c [ j / ^ T  [ j  I  [ .  V  C j
\A /A  CED  Q 10* r  w  I r  I C O  I y

mm  ^  SHREDS I spe a r s  po la r . m >z pk g . c a n d ied , h ills-o -hom b fr o zen  r it e , u  count

▼ ▼ I h I X W  15-o z  I J t  Rporrd^li 7  _ YAAAS It?* 2 9 c  R O LLS _____3^

PINESOL S-OZ. BOTTLE .%
d e l s e y

TISSUE..................4 Rolls 54c
PERT-ee count- cello  p e g .

PAPER N A P K IN S .......... 10c

Broccoli 2 ,«29c YAM S 29c ROLLS. . . .  39c

LEMONADE S5- 10«
KLEENEX

400
CO U N T
BOX
A S ST'D .
COLORS

BOYER'S HAIR ARRANGER. AOZ.

Plus 
Tax

TOOTHPASTE, > GIANT TUBES

evbrv wi
w I P A N A •  •  •

M's

BUFFERIN..........................49c
GIANT BOX ^

TR E N D ............................... 49c

IfiCj

Drawing for Cadi
o a .  5 ,5  PJili.1

($350 k  oodi of owr T7 ilorMf

Drcpwing for Fords
OCXS, 5 P.M.

At Store No. Ù , 3003 A««. N, Ufaboek

Our big "car and coih* give^weay ie in 
full sw ii^ Register often for your chew« 
to win one of the three Foirlorte ''50CT 
Fords and $4250 in caaM

There wRI be o drawing In each of 
our 17 stores for the cosh ($250 in each 
store) on October 5, 5 P M , and Ihe big 
drawing for the Fords will be held at 
Store No. 16, 3003 Ave. H, luUtock, on 
October 8, 5 P M

Nothing to buy! Yon need not bn 
present to win. $13,000 total prise» to 
be given away in this locot South Pfolns 
oreo. Register nowf

AND MEAT BALLS. AUSTEX, N a  SM CAN

SPAGHETTI.......................25c
VANILLA EXTRACT, m-DZ.

ADAM'S BEST................29c
GREEN, ALLEN'S CUT. NO. 3U CAN

BEANS.......................2 for 25c
HAPPY VALE. NO. M3 CAN

PEAS..........................2 for 25c ,
PAR. le-OZ. TUMBLER ,  ̂.

GRAPE J A M .....................29c
TUXEDO. NO H CAN

T U N A ..................................15c
MARSHALL. GOLDEN CREAM STYLE. N*. 303 C a

C O R N ....................... 2 for 29c
CAMPFIRE. N a  Me CAN

B U C K E Y E S............3 for 25c ,
GT. to OFF BOTTLE. NET PRICE I

WESSON O IL ..................... 54c
NESTLE'S. leOZ. CAN

Q U IK ................................... 47c

PEACHES
t r e r ip b  y e l l o w  c l in g s  f Z  -
IN HEAVY SYRUP Æ  1 1
NO. 2V̂  CAN .................A b  ^  ^

DOG FOOD
RED HEART • ^
16^Z. ASSORTED Æ
FLAVORS, 2 CANS ........ ^  ^

I f
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NOW  SHOW ING  
CARY GRANT 

SOPHIA LOREN 
FRANK SINATRA

*:5f£
CAKTOON — NEWS

Art Chosen For ^
Germai\y Exhibit

M n. TertT Pettereon. Bi< 
Spring, hw  IukI o m  of her peint- 
ings accepted for iodusioB in the 
area coUectioa to be tent to Hae* 
Bover, Germany, lor exhibition.

The collection painted by West 
Texans is part of an exchanse

Sx>ject between Lubbock and 
annover.
Mrs. Patterson’s "Gray and Win

dy” is a three-tinw winner in ex- 
hiUU. It was su ts  citation win
ner. placed at the West Texas Art 
Association show last autumn and 
then went on tour. It is an oil 
paintins, with palette knife, of 
Lake J. B. Thomas on a blustery 
day.

Open 7:M. AdaMs Ske. EMs Ike 

STARTING
TO NIG H T

T h e  
place is 

the
iWest Indies 

...the 
sun hides 

many 
thingsl

Kitten Washed

DARñyiF
ZANUCKS

iSlANO

ROBERT ROSSEN,

JAMES MASON 
JOAN FONTAINE 

DOROTHY OANORID6E 
JOAN COUJNS 

MICHAEL RENNIE

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. UP — Mrs. 
Chester Massey placed some tow
els in her dothes drier and went 
about her daily chores yesterday.

A telepixm next to the drier 
ran t 10 minutes later and Mrs. 
Massey — weU, let her tell it: 

"The more I talked the more I 
realized something was wrong. I 
glanced at the drier and saw this 
white thing going around inside. 
I knew I hadn't put anything 
white in there — just brown tow
els.

" I opened the door and there 
was Mossie, my caL inside.”

She said the pet took five min
utes to get its breath, but “is 
just as ahve i>ow as can be.”

HARRY BELAFONTE 
M Bortur . . rwwoiii saiivinii

UmiF.ZMIOK'milUTB
COLOR ^  oe Luxe

4 ^  Cwwtyry

A L S O ---------
2 CARTOONS 
LATE NEWS

Open U:«k. Akalts kke. KMs Ike
LAST TIM ES TO DAY
MARSHALL THOMPSON 

WILLARD PARKER

STARTS TOMORROW  
------- STATE ---------

DOUBLE FEATURE

D S rf 
MONTANA

a u  MASON 
MABCIA MAH 

K v m r  CANAI« 
BITN UUBW

a l s o -------
m oiiuaw m iTM

iiu
[Ilion

AN  AlUED A«TISTS*PICTU«E

BOX O m C E  
OPENS 

7 :M T «rN -SC atE *i 
0 » IV E -IN  Th EA’ B i

ADL1.TS Ske 
CHILDREN 

FREE

STARTING TO N IG H TI

« «R9 m . 1CÌV MdJOa • lUG MTWn • FMKraaBRNMRmnijiBi.Mi.JOHN FORD-ii
ALSO H IT  NO. 2

i r m  UN* ROBERT 
tiiwSix'»

i  C O L O * CARTOONS —  LATE NEWS

T

t

r w ?

; \ \  ■

 ̂Veil«d lovtliness. . .  crowned with luscious velvet
ond glistening satin. A little gem to escort you 
from desk to dote with regal poise. The lotest of 
Foil colors toa Through our special purchase, 
you con enjoy this creation for much less than 
it's regular value.. .

4.00
at

Mpiiiiiyk

C ^ e r ^ l i l f  d l ^

oh so low. . .

oh so sleek

our newest fall 
fashions by 
Maine Aires

A perfect time to slip on you** 
school fashions . . . with 
sleek stylish flats by Main 
Aires. Spice cashmere calf 
suede and beige cashmere col. 
suede in 5 to 10 AAA to B.
A regular 9.95 value. And for 
o change choose the Lucky 
Stride calf flat. Beige 
cashmere or loden green 
cashmere calf. 5 to 10 
AAAA to B. A regular 
9.95 value.

Either Style

6.00

Spumed Suitor 
Slays Woman

CHICAGO (B—A policemjui tn- 
day witnessed the fatal shooting of 
a woman by a spumed suitor who 
then killed himself.

The dead were Catherine Mc
Gill. 24, and Lawrence FielUn, 30.

Miss McGill was tbe dsu^itcr 
of Robert McGUL an executive of 
the McGill Manufacturing Co., 
Valparaiso, Ind. Fiellin was a 
University of Chicago law student.

PatrNman James Broberg said 
he was called to tbe McGill apart
ment on tbe North Side to investi
gate a break-in. He said he saw 
the sroman «t»nHin£ {q jm as 
he drew up on his motorcycle.

Broberg said he heard the worn- I 
an scream, then saw a man shoot ! 
twice, bend over the woman and ' 
fire three or four shots into her ' 
bead.

Tbe policeman shouted to the 
man to drop his weapon. Along 
with a reply “all right,” there 
was a shot. Broberg said that be 
could not ten whether the shot 
eras at him. or whether the man 
■hot himself. Broberg fired in the 
man's directioa.

In a briefcase near the man's 
body were a note giving direc
tions for cremating Ids body, and 
a stamped envelope addressed to 
Larry Fiellin. care of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fiellin, New York 
City.

Robert Weitzel. a high school 
English teacher who said he was 
a good friend of Fiellin. told po
lice Fiellin began dating Miss 
McGill eight months ago. They 
broke up four months ago. Weit
zel said, and "Fiellin took it pret
ty hard.”

He said Fiellin had been under
going psychiatric treatment but 
felt he was not improving and 
was subject to spells of depra- 
sion.

Fiellin. he added, was a law 
student at the University of Chi
cago and recently was put on pro
bationary status there because of 
poor grades.

As a l ^  Bkht tosiiBg ■■} «ary Mak Ok

leheel
n u m i Anne

A lM R G N im

Judltti
IVILTN

Une
MIRKIL

7:30, C H A NNEL 4
«na IMT hoR BIU LUNMOAN tar
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T A B IIC IO T H S  • N A P K IN S  e BRIDOE SETS 
P IU O W C A S E S  • SCARPS, V A N IT Y  k 

LUN CHEON SETS

Presbyterian Men 
Set Regional Meet

MIDLAND—The annual autumn 
ra l^  of Men of the new Presby
tery of the Southwest. Presbyteri
an Church, UB., will be held Sun
day afternoon and evening in Mid
land's First Presbyterian Church.

(Recently, the synods of Texas 
wMw rearranged with the former

El Paso Presbytery which was 
created more than 50 years ago 
the only one to gain more terri
tory. In fact, the enlarged presby
tery known as the Southwest, now 
takes in almost half of 'Texas 
geographically. With minor devi
ations. all the territory west of a

SEVENTEEN

Toddy

lina drawn from the east line of 
the Panhandle southward to the 
border is in the Southwest presby
tery. The number of churches was 
increased from 25 to 39. There 
are five other presbyteries in the 
synod which, with far less terri
tory, have comparable numbers of 
churches.)

 ̂ ' 9 - / 9

"Oh, sure, t groñt you H was informative. But 

what was ii aii about?^

A business and report session is 
scheduled, beginning at 3 p.m., 
followed by a dinner-meeting at 
6:15 p.m. The evening worship 
service will conclude the rally.

Officers for 1958 also will be 
elected. Bill CoUyns of Midland 
is president of the regional organi
zation which extends from Eldo
rado and San Angelo to Amarillo, 
and from Colorado City to El 
Paso, including Southeast New 
Mexico.

The Rev. Henry W. Quinius Jr., 
director of Held work and admis
sions at Austin Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary, will deliver the 
sermon Sunday night.

J. W. Baldwin of Midland, vice 
president of A s s e m b l y  Men’s 
Council, and the Rev. Dan Good- 
Win, pastor of Midland's St. An
drews Presbyterian Church, ,will 
be among the speakers on the 
afternoon program.

M. L. Alexander of Odessa, 
council secretary-treasurer, will 
conduct the afternoon devotional. 
Paul Page of Eldorado will read 
the Scripture. Eugene McGloth- 
lin of Crane will submit the 
report of the nominating commit
tee.

Reports of activities will be 
made by district chairman, in
cluding: R. S. Hammond, Govis, 
N. M.; Bob Sutton, Midland; Bar
ney Hightower, Andrews, and 
James B. Evans, El Paso.

Unci« Roy:

Weights Help Deep

Sea Divers To Sink

By RAMON COFFMAN 
There are many kinds of div

ers,* and among them are some 
who dive for sunken treasure. They 
use diving suits of various kinds. 
These have helmets, and cover all 
of the body except the hands. In 
some cases even the bands are 
covered.

Q. Do divers start dowa bead 
first?

I A. They differ from springboard 
divers in this respect. Usually they 
are lowered feet first. Certain of 
them lie sidewise on the surface 
as they start to descend.

Q. Do they have weights on their 
feet?

Writer's Letters 
Priced At $5,000

NEW YORK (A» — Two letters by 
Edgar Allan Poe have been priced 
by a rare book dealer at $5,000 
for the pair.

About 25 years ago, they wart 
sold fo^ about $200.

A. Usually they wear shoes or 
boots which are weighted with lead 
or other metal. This helps them to 
sink, also to keep on their feet 
while walking on the bottom.

Weights also are fastened else
where, usually about the chest or 
waist. Divers, in some cases, are 
able to drop pieces of metal in 
case of emergency.

In an ouUide bdt, around the 
waist, a diver often carries a ham
mer and other tools, also a large 
knife. The knife, or dagger, may 
be employed in case of attack by s 
shark or octopus. Such attacks 
seldom take place.

Q. What abont the presaaro ea 
the diver?

A. He goes down slowly to aavt 
himself from harm as tha prea- 
■ure increases. At the surface, the 
air pressure U 14 and seven-tenths 
pounds to the square inch. At a 
depth of 100 feet, the pressure is 
SO pounds to the square inch, or

Diver making sidewise entry 
lato ocean water.

four limea as much 
While a diver is under water, he 

is provided with air or oxygen, or 
with a mixture of oxygen with an* 
other gas such as helium. This e »  
ables him to breathe.

For GENERAL INTEREST tee* 
tloa of your scrapbook.

General Lauds 
New Bomber

PORT WORTH, Tex. lA-After 
flying Convair’t  delta-winged B58 
at speeds up to 1,500 m.p.h. Lt. 
Gen. C. S. Irvine said yesterday 
It "will fill an important place in 
our family of weapons."

Irv ine. A ir Force deputy d>ief 
of ataff for m ateriel, gave the 
appraisal on completing ■ two- 
h o u r t ^  hop in the needle-noaed 
Jet bomber. He accompanied Con* 
vair test pilot B. A. Erickson on 
a dogleg course around the

W
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